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Media lnt'Dnnatian PriJnary Media Clutlets 
Direct/an• ta M§U 
Prom lmcm•tc 64: Proa:cd ,omh on 
Kcnmcky Highway 32 into Morehead. 
Tum leli onto U.S. Highway 60 and pro-
cc:cd Jpproximo1dy two miles to Playfonh 
Plocc. Julmson Arcu• will be un the left. 
Mcdi11 parking i1 in 1he luge lot •djoccnt 
to the arc:na... 
lilllffle 1nrannatlan 
H.n:m:r cards. g.amc pmgr,ms, natistics 
and g•mc notes will be aVllil•blc prior to 
c.eh g:,me in the A1hlctic Mcdio Rcluion• 
Ollicc/Prcn lwum in Room I 56 of tho 
Acadcmjc.Athlerie Center. Box scores 
will be dimibmed at half,imc 2nd ,f,er 
tach 1PIDe. 
l nb!nttmNa and ~Hntl111I• 
Media members wishing ro cover a 
Morchod Sme women'• ba,kctb:tll gomc 
,re .ukcd ,o nodly Marr Sch,btn, ....,1,.,.,. 
mcdla. relation.< director, or lca.11 two days 
prior 10 the game. Crc:dc.nti:m can be 
piekcJ up ,c the media entrance on the 
Em Side of Johnson Arcn•. Photogro-
phcrs must adhere 1.0 ,he NCAA , iddi11c 
policy and stay bd1ind the dcs[g11otcd line 
at the end of ,he t:aurt. Head coach Mike 
Bradbury and players ,re awil!lblc for 
intcrvlC\\'J mid"wtck, No interviews will 
be conJuacd 011 game J.iy. A,,• rulo, mo,i 
practices .re open 10 the media ,nd the 
public. To ,chcdulc an Interview. notify 
Mou Sch,b,rr at 606-783-2556. 
Web_,,,,am lng 
All Morehead Smc women'• b:ukctball 
home games arc webma.mcd 1hrough 
the Ohio Valley Conference', innov.uivc 
OVCSPOllTS.1v progr,m. F•n• can , cccss 
the <crv<c 1hrough the OVC web ,itc. 
Sub.scrlptiont .uc , valhble. ur games can 
be viewed lndividu,lly. 
R11dla Cawuap 
All MorchC"ad Smc women's 6:.Slmball 
i;.u,1<> c.11 be lu:•nl on the Eagle Sports 
Network Jnd onllne ot www.MSUEA-
GLE.S.eom, The flag,ship u.uion of the 
Ellglc Sport I Network i1 WJVY-PM 
%.3. Bro:idca.m bccin I 5 mlnwc, before 
the game a.nJ cu11cludc with the Mike 
Bradbury postgumc , how. Ja<on Blnmon 
is [he ''Voice of the Eagl.o .. for womcn·s 
basketball, 
Print 
The Herald-Leader 
M:1.in and Midland 
Lexington, KY 40507 
888-222-7026 
Fax: 859-231- 1451 
The Courier-Joum:a.l 
P.O. Box 740031 
Louisville, KY 4020 I 
800-765-40 ! I 
Fu: 502-582-7186 
The Daily 
lndcpcndcnc 
17th Sc. 
A.shl.md, KY 41 10 ! 
800-955-5860 
Pu:606-326-2678 
Morehead News 
722 \YI. Pim St. 
Morehead, KY 4035 l 
606-784-4 I 16 
Fax: 606-784-7337 
Jollffl.:a.l-Tune.. 
21 l S. Carol 
Malone Blvd. 
Grayson, KY 41143 
606-474-5 101 
Pax: G06-474-00l 3 
The Trail Blazer 
315A Breckinridge H:1.II 
Morehead, KY 4035 1 
606-783-2697 
Fax, 606-783-911 3 
Electronic 
MSl'R-Radio 
132 Breckinridge Hall 
Morehead, KY 4035 I 
606-783-2001 
Fu: 606-783-2335 
WlVY/WKCA-Radio 
P.O. Box 1010 
Owingsville, KY 40360 
606-674-2266 
Fax: 606-67 4-6700 
? r;:D. ?nnf"/ - /[J F,1 1Jl1• R,1 , /( 1•1 /1,1/1 
WGOH/ 
WUGO-Radio 
P.O. Box 487 
Gra~on. KY 41143 
606-474-5 144 
Fax, 606-474-7777 
WKYT-TV 
P.O. Box 5037 
Lexington, KY 40505 
859-299-0711 
Fax: 859-299-2494 
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llis T. Johnsnn Arena in the Aca-
<lcmic-Arhlcric Ccnccr has scrvc<l as 
the homecourt for Morehead State men's 
hasketball since 1981. The AAC is one 
of the best facilities in the nation for 
men's basketball , and Jolinson Arena is 
named for former 1\llorchead Since athletic 
dircccor and coach Ellis T. Johnson. John-
son was also a highly successful football 
coach at boch University of Kentucky ~nd 
Marshall Universiry. TI1c Eagles enjoy 
a tremendous home court advantage in 
Johnson Arena. 
During che summer of 2006, the 
arena floor was completely resurfaced with 
Morchcad Sc:m:'s new primary logo and word 
marks. "111c Eagles' locker room, located jusr seeps 
from the courc, was also complctetly refurbished 
with new walls, lockers and fumirurc. The locker 
fuciliry is also conveniently connected ro the AAC 
training room. 
Jahnsan Arena 
The building is a multi-purpose fuciliry and 
also houses of:l1ces for a majority of rhe amletic 
deparcmem sra.ff, including a second-floor office 
suire for men's baskcrball. The fuciliry also houses 
a cheerleading room, the Len Miller VIP Room, a 
full-service weight room, a satellite training room, 
sauna and sream rooms, :mJ ample con-
cession and storage areas. The AAC also 
incorporates the Rus~ell McClure Pool, 
which served as home to the MSU swim 
team until 1995. 
11,c University broke grow1d 011 1hc 
AAC in 1978 and completed the project 
in l98 I . The Eagles won their inaugural 
game in the building on December 3. 1981 
over the Universiry of Charleston. 
Johnson Arena itself has a seating 
capacity of 6,500 for basketball and can 
be easily cranformed into ru1 audi1orium 
for concercs and commencements. Ar the 
Ease end of tl1c playing floor, a hydraulic 
stage can be raised for evencs. Since opening, the 
arena has hosted such nadonal aces as Alabama, 
David L:tccrman, M.C. Hammer, the Goo Goo 
Dolls, Alan Jackson, Dashboard Confessional, 
Jeff Poxworchy, Tim McGraw, Travis Tritt and 
Sawyer Brown. 
i!DD9-ID Eagles Raster 
No. Name Pos. Ht. Yr. Hometown (Previous School) 
00 Tiffanie Stephens G 'i-8 Sr. Columbia, S.C:. (Daytona Beach CC) 
Tiffany l--l arnilcon G 5-8 Sr. W imer Haven, Fla. (Ccn1,raJ Florida CC) 
2 Chynna Bozeman G 5-10 Jr. Reynoldsburg, O h io (Africenrric) 
5 Ashar Harris F 5- 11 Fr. Columbus, Ohio (Africentric) 
12 Ahhy Sccde G 5-7 Sn. Ccncral City, Ky. (Muhlenberg North) 
20 Lln<la Dixon G 5-7 So. Ra.<ldiffc, Ky. (Nunh Ha.r<lin) 
21 Kristin Raker G 5-10 So. lndbnapolls, ln<l. (Perry Meridian) 
22 Ashley Martin G 5-7 So. Wlnccr H aven, Fla. (Winter Haven) 
24 Deja Watson F 5- 11 Sr. Wcsu:rvi llc, Ohio (Nonltcasr CC) 
25 Courmey Lumpkin G 5-8 So. Cincinnaci, O hio (Winwn Woods) 
32 Connie Buchanan C 6-1 Sr. Ringgold. Ga. (Ch:ma.nooga Scace CC) 
42 Stephanie Salyers C 6-1 Fr. Somerset, Ky. (Southwestern) 
C hanning Hillman• F 5-10 So. Cincinnati. O hio (UTEP) 
Jayne Cox' C 6-2 So. C incinnaci, Ohio (Nonheasrcrn) 
' Transfers - wil l be eligible for 20 l 0-1 I season 
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i!DD9-1D Basketball §chedule 
Date 
&hlbltlan• 
Ocr. 3 1 
Nov. 8 
Regular §easan 
Nov. 13 
Nov. 17 
N ov. 20 
Nov. 21 
N ov. 22 
Nov. 28 
N ov. 29 
Dec. 3 
Dec. 5 
Dec. 13 
Dec. 14 
Dec. 18 
Dec. 20 
Dc:c. 29 
Jan. 2 
J:lll. 4 
ran. 7 
Jan. 9 
Jan. 14 
Ja.u. 16 
Jan. 23 
Jan. 28 
Jan. 30 
Feb.4 
Feb. 6 
Feb. 11 
Feb. 13 
Feb. 20 
Peb. 25 
Feb. 27 
Mar. 2, 5-6 
• Denotes OVC Game 
A Denotes MSU lnvitational 
Opponent 
Kentucky Srare 
Pikeville College 
ar SlU Edwardsville 
Kemucky 
Presbyterian College" 
Lipscomb" 
Winscon-Salem Scare" 
vs. Gardner-Webb# 
at Lon!:,>wood University# 
at UT Martill* 
ac Murray Scace" 
D etroit Mercy 
Kenmcky Christian 
Marshall 
at Robert Morris 
Toledo 
Austin Peay• 
Tennessee Stace"' 
ac Tennessee Tech* 
at [acksonville Scace~ 
Southeast Missouri* 
Eascan Illinois* 
ac Eastern Kentucky 
ac Tennessee State• 
at Austin Peay* 
Jacksonville Stace• 
Tennessee Tech• 
at Eastern Illinois"' 
Southeast M issouri* 
Eastern Kencucky• 
Mmray Scace* 
UT Marrin~ 
OVC Tournament 
# Denotes Longwood Invicational 
All Times Eastern and subject ro change 
Location 
Morehead, Ky. 
Morehead, Ky. 
Edwardsville, m. 
Mord1ead, Ky. 
Morehead, Ky. 
Morehead, Ky. 
Morehead, Ky. 
Farmville, Va. 
FarmvLlle, Va. 
Martin, Tc:nn. 
Murray, Ky. 
Morehead , Ky. 
Morehead, Ky. 
Morehead, Ky. 
Moon Township, Pa. 
Morehead, Ky. 
Morehead, Ky. 
Morehead, Ky. 
Cookeville, Tenn. 
Jacksonville, Ala. 
Morehead, Ky. 
Morehead , Ky. 
Richmond, Ky. 
Nashville, Tenn. 
Clarksville, Tenn. 
Morehead, Ky. 
Morehead, Ky. 
Charkston, Ill. 
Cape Girardeau, Mo. 
Morehead, Ky. 
Morehead, Ky. 
Morehead, Ky. 
TBA 
Time 
5 p.m. 
2 p.m. 
8 p.m. 
?p.m. 
7p.m. 
4:30 p.m. 
3:30 p.m. 
12 p.m. 
2 p.m. 
6:30 p.m. 
6:15 p.m. 
2p.m. 
?p.m. 
5:30 p.m. 
5 p.m. 
? p.m. 
5:15 p.m. 
5 p.m. 
6:30 p.m. 
6:15 p.m. 
5:15 p.m. 
2 p.m. 
4 p.m. 
6:30 p.m. 
6:15 p.m. 
5:15 p.m. 
5:15 p.m. 
6:30 p.m. 
6:30 p.m. 
2 p.m. 
5:15 p.m. 
5:15 p.m. 
TBA 
.. 
·---- -... _ .. ,.,,._....__.,._ ____ .., ,. 
Head Coach 
Mike Bradbury 
M ikc Bradbury is in h b third season as head women's haskcrha!I coach at MSU. In 
his first rwo s~a.1ons, Bradbury has guided the 
program co 28 wins dnd two appearances in the 
OVC Tournamcnr. 
Before MSU, Bradbury had spent chc last 
five seasons as the top assistant coach at Xavier 
Universiry. He has also had coaching assign-
mcnrs at University of Cincinnati. East Ten-
nessee Scare, Virginia Commonwea.lch and 
his alma macer, C hananoog:i. 
Bradbury has become kuowu as J i:;irccd 
recruiter, and has landed several top 25 recruiting 
da.,scs while at Xavier and Cincinnati. Hi., first 
MSU ~igning cla.,,~ mnked 55th in rhe nation. 
He signed the nation 's mp• 
ranked player ac Xavier 
in 2006-07. While 
at UC. he signed 
three rnp 25 classes. 
In each u( his lase 
WJ1 sea.'\nns as Jn 
a.1~i.1tant coach, 
his teams 4uali-
f1cd for poscsea• 
son play. [n all. 
12 of the 17 
teams he has 
been involved 
with have 
made poscsca-
son appcar:rnc-
ts, and near! y 
every ream has 
posted a • 500 
record or bercer. 
Bradbury spent 
five seasons at Xavier, 
and all flvc resulted in 
posrseason appear-
:rnces. includi11g rwu 
NCAA roumamenr 
berths. Lo his fim 
season at Xavier, 
in 2002-03. the 
M uskereers went 
20-10 overall :ind 
advanced co che 
NCAA Tour-
namenc fi rst 
round after 
UT Chattanooga. Jgg3 
3rd Season 
posring a 12- 19 record 1hc season before. In 
2006-07. Bradbury helped lead XU ro a 26-8 
rc~ord and another NCAA T ournamenc berth. 
ln between, his teams mack three comccu-
cive WNIT appearances, including a quarte_rflnal 
game in 2004-05. In his flvc se:1Sons, Xavier was 
IU6-5U (.67~ winning percentage). 
Prior ro his time at Xavier. Bradbury was a 

The Bradbury Famlly: Chriscy. Alex and Mike. 
top assisrant conch and the primary recruiter 
for cross-cuwn school C incinnati fur six years, 
where he helpcJ chc Bearcacs to cwo NCAA 
Tournament herchs and a 127-57 record (.690 
winning percentage). His UC career culmi-
n:ucJ in che 2001-02 ceam going 27-5 and 
advancing co che NCAA Tournament second 
round. He also hdped menco r che l 998-99 
ream co a 22-9 record and a first-round NCAA 
gamc. Bradbury's rime ac UC resul ted in Lltrct 
WNIT appearances as wel l. 
Bradbury went co Cincinnati afrcr one sea-
son ar VCU and one ac E.1sc Tennessee Stace. 
Ac ETSU, his 1994-95 tc:>a.m cook sixth place 
in che WNIT anJ compiled a 21-9 record. His 
coaching career began at C hattanooga. where he 
graduated in 1993 wich a degree in recreation. 
He spent the 199 1-92 and 1992-93 seasons as a 
student assiscam coach bc:Fore his first fu ll-time 
assiscanr coaching assignment came in 1993-94. 
The 1991-92 UTC team also advanced to the 
NCAA Tut1mamenc flm rounJ. 
What They're !iaying About Mih.e Bradbury 
"Mike will bring energy, dedication nnd excitement ro Morehead Scace. He is :m oum:md-
ing recruiter and has true passion for basketball. I know Mike will work drdessly and c.hac h.is 
natural leadership abil ities will quickly rum the Eagle program inco a winner." 
jeffWalz 
Head Coad,, 
University of louisvilie 
"! am extremely happy for Mike as he embraces this challenge. Mike will be missed as he has 
been an integral part of our push co establish a nationally prominent program here at Xavier. His 
energy md passion will move Morehead Scace closer co its goal of an OVC Championship." 
Kevin McG111f 
HeadCMch, 
Xavier U11i11ersity 
Bradbury's Coaching Record 
Year Sd,ool Position Rccurd 
2008-09 Mordu:;111 Si,ir 1-lcorl Coach 17-14 
2007-08 Morcltc,d Sr.1.re He0<l ui11ch 11-19 
2006-07 X..vkr Ass,. Coad! 26-11 
2005-06 Xavlet Am. Coach 11-9 
2P04-05 XAvic.:r Ass,, Coach 21-10 
2003-04 Xavier A.,,., Coach 17-1 -l 
2002-03 Xavier Am.Co,ch 10-10 
2001..02 Cinclnn11rl Aw.Coach 27-5 
2000-01 Cincinn.111 Ass,. Coach 22-10 
1999-00 Cinclnnotl A.m. Coach 18-13 
19~8-99 CJncinnatl Am. Coach 22·9 
1997-98 Ctnclnnnt[ Assr. Co.tcb 2 1·9 
1996-97 Cincinnnll Am. Co.ich 17-11 
1995-96 VCU Assr. Couch 14-14 
1994-95 ETSU ksl. Coach 21-9 
1993-94 Chounnooga Ass;. Coach 15-13 
1991-93 Ch,mmooga Student As,,. 18-12 
1991-92 Chnrnmoog-.L Student A..sr. 18-12 
Record at Xavier: I 06-50 (.679) 
Rrcorcl at Cincinnati: 127-57 (.690) 
Tow Coaching Record, 347-200 (.634) 
Assistant Coach 
a stare semillnulist in 1999. During the 1995-
96 season, Boca Ciega dimbcd as nigh ar 18th 
nationally in tnc USA Today rankings. 
His carccr record, at BCHS was 234-87 (.730 
winning percentage), and lie coached five play-
ers that moved on to 11ivision I schools. In all, 
11 of nis playcrs sincc 1995 carncd coUcgc acn-
lecic scholarships. He led BCHS co chree regional 
cicles, three regional runners-up flnishe.~, four 
conforencc championships, and 11 Jisrrict rides. 
With nis ceam's success came numerous state 
and national honors .. He was inducted inro the 
Boca Ciega Higl, School Hall of Fame in 2004 
and was a finalist for che 1997 National High 
School Coach of the Year. He earned the Nation-
al High School Coaches Association Region 
Ill Coach of the Year award in 1997 and was 
Northern Iowa. 19B5 awarded the 1996 Florida Coaches Associarion 
2nd5eason 
H arry Elifson, a nacionaUy-known women's hasketball coach, is in his third .~eason as an 
assistant coach on head coach Mike Bradbury's 
Morehead Scace women's basketball coaching 
scalf Eli fson became a legendary high school 
coach and one of the mosc successful girls bas-
ketball coaches in Florida prep history and joined 
the Morehead State staff afccr several highly rnc-
cessfol seasons at che University of South Florida. 
Elifson was an ~iscam Coach at University 
of Sou ch Florida from the 2000-2003 c-.unpaigns 
and was promoted co Associate Head Coach from 
2003-2006. He hdpcd lead USF out of the bot-
com of che conference standings co three s1 rnight 
posrsc:ason appearances, including che school's 
flrsc-cver NCAA Tournament berth in 05-06. fu 
a primary recruiter, he landed chrcc cop 40 classes, 
according co the All-Star Girls Report. 
Ac USF, he was instrumental in signing Jessica 
Dickson, the 2004 Big Ease Freshman of chc Year 
who has since advanced co play in the WNBA. Elif-
son also hdped mencor VSF co it.1 first-ever WNIT 
berth in 2003-2004 and again helped lead che Bulls 
co the WNIT in 2004-2005. Also char season, USF 
posted the program '.1 he.11-cver record at 21-11. 
Elifson made. a name for himself coaching ar 
Boca Ciega High School in Sc. Peccrsburg, Fla. , 
where he led the girls' varsicy team from I 989-
2000. Taking a ream chat had fallen on hard 
times, Elifson completely revitalized the shape of 
the girls basketball program and won two Florida 
Class SA sc:ue titles in 1995 and 1996 and was 
Coach of tl1c Year. He wa.1 also Pinellas Counry 
Coach ofche Year in 1993, 1995, l 996 and 1997 
and was the St. Petersburg Times Coach of the 
Year in 1995 while earning the s,unc disrincrion 
from rhe Tampa Tribune in 1995 and 1996. [n 
addition, he ha5 experience coaching rhe best girls 
basketball athletes in the nation as he was the 
head coach of the East ream at chc 2000 Adidas 
High School All-American game. 
A native of Iowa, EHfson arrended Clinton 
High School before earning his hachclor's degree 
in Physical Educarion and Driver Education 
from University of Northern Iowa in 1986. He 
hcgan his career as insrruccor and coach at Holy 
Family School in Sr. Petersburg and was also an 
assistant boy's basketball and football coach at Sc. 
Pccersburg Catholic High School before moving 
on co Boca Ciega. 
Cincinnati. 2005 
3rd Season 
alerie KJng, che career record holder for 
threc-pninccrs in University nf C incinnati 
(UC) anJ Conference USA (C-USA) hi.~cory. is In 
her third year on the women's ba.~kccball coaching 
scatr ac ~forehead Scace. 
Her cxpc1tisc in outside shoO[ing has helped 
mold /1. ISU inco one of che nacion's cop thr-,e-
poim shooting teams as d1cy led all NCAA and 
NAlA ceams lase year in thrcc-poimers :mcmpccd. 
King was a four-year scaner for rhe UC 
Bcarcu.s from 2000-0 I 1hro11gh 2003-04 Jilli 
ended her career .15 che ,tll-cimc leader wit.h 338 
three-pointers - which is also the C-USA record. 
Kiug is also tl,c all- time CJrccr leader i11 games 
played ( l 26). rhrec-poinccrs anempted (847). 
chrce-poim pc:rccmage (.399) and free Lluow 
pcrc.:ntagc (.866). 
She scored 2, 156 career points to rank second 
all-rime :it UC and was jmt 201 points shy of 
1hc career rc:curd. Hc:r poi111 cuc:1I ranks fourch 
among all C-USA players In league history. King 
holds the cop three spots on UC's .,ea.mn chan for 
chrce-poinccrs and has four of d,e cop IO. induJ-
ing a season and C-USA ben IOI treys in 2001-
02. She also is listed three times t"ach among UC~ 
season leaders in free throw pcrccncagc am! chree-
poinr percentage and holJs the sd1ool, conference 
and arena record with 46 points in a g:tmc against 
Charleston Southern in 2003. 
Among her many accolades, she W:tS named 
First-Team All-Conference in 2001-02 and 2002-
03 and Second-Team All-Conference in 2003-04. 
1/alerie King 
Assistant Coach 
King wa, abo JWdnlcd Ll11: C-USA TournJ111cm 
MVP in 2001. She was a flvc-cimc Pbycr of the 
Weck during her career and was named Honor-
lblc mcncion All-America by lfaskcrball Times 
111 2002. She was )igned :i.s: a free agenc by Ll1c 
~acramc:nco Monarchs of the \'(IN BA after her 
collegiate career and :1penc a shore time playing 
pmfminn:illy. 
King is a nacivc of Washingcun Court House, 
Ohio. 
Ohio State. 2002 
1st Season 
T omeka Brown, a former WNBA player and mMt recently the Director of Women's 
Basketball Operarions at the Universicy of Cin-
cinnati, is in her flrsc season on the scaff of More-
head Srace women's basketball head coach Mike 
Bradbury . .Brown was an all-conference performer 
as a srudcnc-athlete at O hio Scare. 
A native of Columbus, Ohio, Brown finished 
her four-year career ac Ohio Smc in 2002 ranked 
11th in career steals and 20ch in career assists. 
Twice, she earned Honorable Mention All-
Big Ten sracus and was featured on ESPN's 
SporcsCencer's "Play of the Day" in 200 I when 
she drilled a game-winning shoe in the flrsr round 
of the WNIT tournament. 
She graduaced from OSU in 2003 with a 
bachelor's degree in African American Studies. 
After her career, she was sclccced in the fourth 
round of the 2002 WNBA draft by che Orlando 
Miracle 
Brown began her coaching career in 2003-
04 at Marinn Franklin High School in O hio 
where she served as an assistant. She was che 
head gi rls coach at World Harvest Prep High 
School in 2004 -06, and served as an assistant at 
Columbus Africcntric High School in 2006-07. 
While serving at Africentic, she helped men-
tor current Eagle junior al l-confi:rcncc player 
C hynna Bozeman. 
In 2007, she was hired as the Director of 
Operations at UC and served in that capacity for 
two seasons. 
Tameka Brawn 
Assistant Coach 
Morehead State. 200B 
2nd Season 
. rah Combs is in her second season on chc 
wome.n's basketball coaching staff. serving as 
a graduate assistant while she finishes her gradu-
ate degree work. Tarah helps wich all aspects of 
coaching and also handles much of the clerical 
office duties as well. 
A four-year player who became one of the 
most dccornccd µlayers in sd1ool h i.~tory, she 110-
ished her career ranked second at MSU with 234 
threc-poimers. She ranks ftrsi: in school hisrory 
with 660 three-pointers 1tncmpccd and played 
in 115 career games to rank third on the MSU 
career lisc. 
A, a senior in 2007-08, she led the Ohio 
Va.lley Conference and shattered the MSU 
single season record with 95 rreys. That figure 
ranked second among all NCAA Division I 
players. For her efforts, she was selected for and 
participated in the Scace Farm College Women's 
Three-l'oinc Championships in San Antonio 
during the men's Fiua.l Four Week. 
She wa.~ a team captain in 2007-0R and helped 
rhe Eagle players through a difficult coaching 
rrnnsirion period. She was also a member of 
MSU'.~ student-athlete advisory committee. 
Combs enrolled ac MSU in 2004-05 after 
her prep career at Pulaski Counry High School 
in Somerset, Ky. She still r.mks second in career 
points and PCHS and holds tlw record for three-
poinrcr, in a game and in a career. 
Combs grndu:Hcd from chc university in 2008 
with her bachelor's degree. 
Tarah Combs 
5raduate Assistant Coach 

# ii! Chynna Bozen,an 
5-/0 I _Jr. I 5 I Reynoldsburg. Dhio/Africentric H5 
At M!iV 
i!DDB-D9 
Prior ta M!!iU 
Four-year lecccrwinncr ,IC C-:olurnbus Africcn-
tric 1-ligh School for heaJ coach Will McKinney 
... AveragcJ I 5 poinrs, 6.0 rebounds ancl 5.0 
assim a.1 a senior ... Averaged l 2.0 points, 6.0 
rebounds and 4 .0 assiscs as a j unior ... Posted 13.0 
points, 5.0 rebounds ancl 4,0 assisrs per game 
a.1 a sophomore an<l produced I 1.0 poinrs, 3.0 
rebountl!i and 4.0 .issists per outing as a freshman 
... Nam ed Firsc-Team All-Cicy and Firsr-Tearn 
Nl-Discric1 as a senior .. . Also named Disrricr I 0 
All-Scar as a senior ... Nn.med First-Team All-Ciry 
and Second-Team All-Discricc as a sophomore ... 
Named Second-Team All-Ci1y and Third-Team 
All-District as a freshmm ... Also letterecl in crack, 
cross councry and soccer. 
Bazeman's Career Hlghf!j : 
Named Firsc-Team All-Ohio Valley Confer-
ence ... Tied che MurehcaJ Scace ,ingle season 
recorJ for rhree-poinccrs maJc with 95 ... HaJ 
18 games where she played 35 or more minutes 
... Averaged a ceam high 15.9 poims ... Also aver-
aged 4.3 rebounds :111d dished ouc IO I assists ... 24 
double-figure scoring games . .. Seven games of20 
or more poims ... Hi1 four or 111ore thrcc-poimcrs 
in 14 gam~ ... An 80 percent free duow shooter 
... Scored a career high 29 points against Ccnrral 
Micl1igau (12/30/08) ... Back-10-uacl< 27-point 
games versus ,vi urray Sr~rc ( 12/6/08) and Hous-
rnn Baptise ( 121 14/08) ... H ic 6-of-7 treys and 
callicd 26 points in win over Tennessee: T c:ch 
( 118/09) ... Tied a schonl record for free throw 
percentage ( 1.000) by hitting 14-of- 14 ar Jackson-
ville Stace while ~curing 26 poims (2/5/09). 
Points 
29 
Rebounds 
12 
Assists 
7 
Steals 
5 
Field Goals 
I ll 
Free Tiirows 
14 
3-PT Field Goals 
7 
Minutes 
43 
Year G GS 
2007-08 30 30 
2008-09 3 1 31 
Totals 61 61 
Ccncral M ichigan, 12/30/08 
Murray Srare, 2/26/09 
UT M:irtin. 12/17/07 
Twice 
Ccn1ral Michigan, 12/30/011 
Jacksonville Srare, 2/5/09 
Ho11st0n 13:iprisr, 12/1 4/08 
Jack.-.onvi lle Scace, 2 / 5/09 
i!DD7-DB 
ScarrcJ all 30 games as a rruc: freshman and was 
che workhorse of rhe ceam logging 1,23 minutes ... 
Named Second-Team All-Oh.in Valley Conference 
anJ co chc OVC All-NC\vcomcr TeJJ11 ... HaJ five 
g:irnes playing all 40 minutes ... Led rhc ream and 
ranked among chc OVC's rop I 5 in miring at 
12.3 per game ... Four-dme OVC Freshman of rbe 
Week honoree ... Ranked second in che league in 
Ii-cc throw shoorinl:\ accuracy ar 87 percent ... Led 
all MSU players wirh 46 sre::ils and :tlso collected 
82 assists co rmk second on the ream ... Reached 
double figure~ in point.s i11 20, oi' d1t 30 games and 
had six games of 20 or more- poinrs ... 2 1 points, 
seven rebounds ag:tirur Mmhall (11/2 1/07) .. . 
Pusrcd 2 1 points versus Alicto Lloyd ( I 2/ 1 /07) .. . 
Nocched 22 points ar Tennessee Smee (I /3/08) ... 
18 points, nine boards in home win over Eastern 
Kentucky ( I / I 0/08) ... Career high 23 points came 
ar Eastern [llinois ( 1/26/08) ... Posted a double-
double of 11 points and career he,t I I n:bounJs 
against Murray Scare (2/9/08) ... Added 22 points 
ar Jacksonville Scare (21 I G/08). 
Bozeman '.9 Career !!itat5 
FG FGA Pct 3FG 3FGA Pct FT fTA Per OR DR Tot 
122 360 .339 57 171 .333 67 77 .870 32 113 145 
166 455 .365 95 258 .368 65 81 .802 28 105 133 
288 815 .353 152 429 .354 132 l58 .835 60 2 18 278 
Avg .A.st. 
4.8 82 
4.3 101 
4.5 283 
14 !MC> i' 0 U 'I - I II I , "II, • Tl" ., I, ,-. r h ,7 // 
- - . 
TO BS St PF Pu Avg 
90 7 46 90 368 12.3 
91 7 50 77 492 15.9 
18l 14 96 167 860 14.0 
. ... 
• 24 
• 24 . ,,. -~ 
• • 
◄ 
◄ 
• ◄ 
• ◄ 
• ◄ 
◄ 
• ◄ 
◄ 
• ◄ 
• 54 
• ◄ • ◄ • ◄ • ◄ 
• ◄ 
• 5111 
• ◄ 
• ◄ . .. 
• at 
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# I Tiffany HanJiltan 
5 -B I Sr. I 6 I Winter Haven . Ra./Central Florida CC 
: At M!iU . 
i!OOB-09 
Named ro rhe O hio Valley Con ferc_nce All-
N ewcomer Tc;1m ... Three-Time OV C New-
co mer of rhe W eck ... llIDkcd second on rhe 
team with 11 .2 poinrs per game ... Ranked in the 
top five in the conforcncc with (i(i rhrne-poinrers 
made ... Three-poim coral ranked in the cop lO in 
school hiscory .. , Posced l 9 double Rgurc scoring 
games ... Added 7 l :m im a11d 37 steals ... Shor 84 
percent at rhe free th row line ... Scored 19 points 
in home win over Saint Louis (! l/ 19/08) ... Shm 
I 0-of- l 7 from die flclJ an<l led I he learn with 2:i 
poincs against SIU Edwardsvil le ( l l/22/08) ... 
Scored 20 poinrs to help MSU win ar Sonrhcast 
Missouri ( l/ l 5/09). 
Prior ta M!iU 
Played cwo years ac Ccncral Florida. Com-
muni ty College: and was named Firsc-Team AU-
Conference as a sophomore ... Averaged 15.0 
points. 4.0 rebounds and 3.0 sceals per game 
during her career ... Scored 20 points in the 
league d umpionship game ln 2008 against even-
tual nac.ional chrunpion Gulf Coa.st Community 
Collcgc ... Namc<l AII-Tournamcnr. 
Harniltan•s Career High!§ 
Points 
23 S!U E. 11/22/08 
Rebounds 
9 S!UE, l l/22/08 
Assists 
8 Saine Lou.is, 11 /1 9/08 
Steals 
5 Twice 
Field Goals 
10 S!VE. 11/22101! 
Free Throws 
6 Murray Scace. 1216/08 
3-PT Field Goals 
5 Austin Pc,1y. 113109 
Minutes 
39 Twice 
Year G GS FG FGA l'a 3FG 3FGA 
2008-09 31 3 l 119 306 .389 66 191 
Harniltan's Career !itats 
l'c1 Ff FfA l'ct O R DR 
.346 43 51 .843 30 95 
Toi 
125 
:~"o 
Avg 
4.0 
A.<.st 
71 
TO 
48 
BS St 
4 37 
PF 
43 
l'ts 
347 
Avg 
11.2 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ ...... 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ :± 
-+ ..,-
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# DD Tiffanie Stephens 
5-B I Sr. I Ei I Columbia. 5. C /Daytona Beach CC 
At M!ilJ 
i!DDB- D!l 
Put rogccher a solid junior season, averag-
ing R. 5 pninc1, 2.3 rchounJ.s anJ 1.3 a.1~iH.1 per 
game ... Rcachc:J Jouble figures in the poinr 
column 12 1imcs ... Three-time OVC Newcomer 
uf the Weck ... Sank 43 thrcc-poinrcr.1 :ind shoe 
:15 pcrccnr from beyond the arc ... Scored 16 
in home vic1ory over Saint Louis (11 / I 9/08) ... 
ro.1tcd ,1 17-poi111 nigh, a{?:1i11s1 SIU Edwarclwillc 
( I I /22/08) ... Career high t)f 21 poinrs, Including 
8-for-8 ac the free throw line versus Jacksonville 
Sracc (I / I 0/09) ... 1\110 notched 15 poinrs al Jax 
Stace: (2/5/09). 
Prior to M!iU 
Played ,II Dayconn Beach Community Col-
lege for two ~ea~ons ... Avcrngcd 14.3 1m i111s 
aml 3.0 rebounds per game ... Shot 42 percent 
from chrce-poinr range and 75 perccnc at tbc 
free throw line ... First-Team Al l Mid-Florida 
Conference. 
!iteplien§ • Career High§ 
21 Jacksonville Srace. t / I 0/09 
Rebounds 
6 Oetroir, 12/17/08 
4 Eastern Illinois, 2/12/09 
Steals 
3 J:1.ck.mnville Sme, 2/1/0'J 
Field Go,J s 
6 'l hrc:c:Tim.:, 
Free Throws 
8 Jacksonville State, I/ I 0/09 
3-PT field Goals 
4 Tennessee SL:uc, 1 /5/09 
Minutes 
31 Murrny Srace, 12/6/08 
Year G GS FG FGA Pct 3FG 3FGA Pct Fl' PTA Per O R DR Tor Avg Am TO BS St PF Pu Avg 
2008-09 3 1 0 92 252 .365 43 125 .J44 36 45 .800 22 49 71 2.3 40 46 6 11 59 263 8.5 
/ti r,:1u ? n n ,, · I n I . 1 , I I , , (I , 1 ., 1, P t I 1 , , I I 
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#~4 Deja Watson 
5-ff I 5r. I F I Westervllle .. Ohio/Nor theast CC 
1
• • At M!ilJ 
In i!DDB-D9 
Played In 29 games and made 25 starts ... 
Ranked second on die ccam with Ii.Ii rebounds 
per game ... Shot 4 l percenr from chc floor ... 
Also added 35 assists ... , Four double figure 
rebounding games , .. Grahbed 14 bcmrds against 
SIU Edwardsvi.l lc ( I l /22/08) ... Hauled in a 
career bcsc 18 rebounds against Tennessee Seate 
( I /29/09). 
1
_ Prior ta M!iU 
Played her sophomore collegiate season at 
Nurt.hcasc Community College in Norfolk. Neb., 
:incl spcnc her fresh man year a1 Wnbash Valley 
College in Mc. Carmel, UI ... Ac Northeast CC, 
was named All-Conference while k':lding her ceam 
co a 26-7 overall record and an undcfcaccd record 
in conference games ... Averaged 12.5 points 
and 6.5 rebounds per game ... As a freshman ac 
Wabash. averaged <J.7 puims and 9.8 rebounds 
while being named All-Region in che league. 
Wat.son's Career Highs 
Points 
7 
Rebounds 
18 lcnncssec Sr.ace, 1/29/09 
Assiru 
3 Five Times 
Steals 
2 Jacksonville Scace, 1 / l 0/09 
Field Goa.ls 
3 
Free Throws 
6 Housrnn Bapttst, 12/L4/U8 
3-PT Field Goa.ls 
None 
Minutes 
31 Tennessee State, 1/29/09 
Watson's Career §tats 
Year G GS FG FGA Pct 3FG 3FGA Ff FfA Pct OR DR Toi Avg A.st TO BS St PF Pu Avg 
2008-09 29 25 42 103 .408 0 3 .000 29 45 .644 69 123 192 6.6 35 63 6 12 52 13 3.9 
2(/ ,;::;i ? fl II '7 - / fl r , 11 / I r n ,, c; I, ,-, I I 1 ., II 
- - - -
. .. .. .. . .. 
.. !1\1 . .. .~ . .. 
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# 3i!! Connie Buchanan 
5-0 I 5 r. I F I Ringgold, 5a./Chattanooga State 
Buchanan's Career Highs 
PolntS 
2 Twice 
Rebounds 
3 UT Martin. 2/23/09 
Assists 
None 
Steals 
None 
Fidd Goals 
Eastern Kcncucky. 1/24/0Y 
f ree Throws 
2 Loubvillc. 12/28/08 
3-PT Field Goals 
None 
Minutes 
11 UT Marcin, 2/28/09 
-
At M!ilJ · 
i!OOB-09 
'iaw li mired acrion in IO games ... Scow.I four 
points and grnhhcd ~even rchnumk 
Buchanan's Career !!itau 
Year G GS FG FGA Pa 3FG 3FGA Pct Ff FTA Pct OR DR Tot 
2008-09 IO O 2 .500 0 0 .000 2 8 .250 5 2 7 
Prior ta M!!iU 
A two-year lctccrwlnncr ar Ch:manooga Stace 
... Averngerl 4.0 pninrs and 4.0 rebounds as the 
starting ccnccr ... Helped C::hananooga Stare to a 
21-8 record as a sophomore. 
Avg 
0.7 0 
TO 
4 
BS Sc 
2 0 
PF Pu Avg 
II 0.4 
cc Ji'.:U i' (/ fl '] - / fl r ,-, rJ / C fl , l ..., I< f! ( /1 cl I I 
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# ii!S Courtney Lumpkin 
5-B I 5o. I 5 I Oncinnati. Ohio/Winton Woods H5 
I • -.- • At M§U . 
i!ODB-09 
Became the flrsc freshman to lead the Eagles 
in ,i.,sists ,since 1999-00 seawn ... Averaged 7.1 
points anJ .3.6 assiscs per game ... Poscc<l eight 
Jouble flgure scoring games ... Shot 73 perccnc 
at the free rhrnw line ... Career high of IO assists 
came against Housron Baptist ( 12/ t 4/08) ... 
Hit chc gam e-winning shoe as rime expired co 
help MSU defeat Sourhcasr Mis.souri :ic home 
(2/14/08) ... Scored d career high 17 points at 
Ausci11 Pea)' ( 1/3/09). 
Prior ta M§U 
Was mnkcJ a.~ che 83rd besc prospect in chc 
nacion by Hoop Gurl-,. in 2007 ... Also the 28th-
ranked guard in the 2008 uaLional class by Hoop 
Gurlz ... A cop 25 ranked player and chc most 
improved player in che 2008 class of O hioans by 
thc Ohio Girls Ba,kc:cball Rcporr ... Played for 
C incinnati 's Finest AAU program, which was 
the 2006 nacional champion ... Also attended the 
AdiJas cup 1 U All-Am~rican Camp, .in exclusive 
camp reserved for only chc nation's top prospect.~ 
and players. 
Lunrphin'!!i Career Highs. ' 
Points 
17 Austin Peay, 1 /3/09 
Rebounds 
G Twice 
Assists 
10 Houston Baptist, 12/ 14/08 
Steals 
3 Marshall, I I /2 5/08 
Field Goals 
G Auscin Pc:.ty, I /':,/09 
f ree Throws 
8 Jacksonvi lle Smc, 2/5/09 
3-PT FicJd Goals 
4 Austin Pea)', I /3/0') 
Minutes 
41 Jacksonville Smc~. 2/5/09 
Year G GS FG FGA l'ct 3FG 3FGA 
2008-09 3 l 28 63 231 .273 31 132 
Lumpldn'!!i Career !itat.!i 
l'ct FT FIA l'ct OR DR. 
.235 63 86 .733 22 67 
Tot 
89 
Avg 
2.9 
A...t 
112 
TO BS St l'F Avg 
79 22 59 220 7.1 
w 
.# i!!I Kristen Raker 
5-/0 I 5o. I Ei I Indianapolis. lnd./Perry Meridian H5 
AtMliU 
i!DDB-D9 
Played in 13 games off the bench ... Career 
high chree poinrs against New Hampshire in 
Louisville Tournamem ( 12/29/08). 
Priar to MliU 
Finished her prep career averaging 13.4 points 
and 4.5 rebounds at Perry Meridiilil High School 
in 2007-08 ... Earned Third-Team All-State hon-
ors from Hoosier Flaskcthall Magazine and was a 
two-time All-County and All-Conference selec-
tion .. , Following her senior year, was picked to 
participate in the Jermaine O'Ncal/Indinna Pacer 
C icy-Counry All-Srnr Game ... Was her team's 
MVP her junior and senior seasons. . .. Also a 
four-year lcttcrwi1111cr in cross COlllltry. 
Raher•s Career Higl,s 
Points 
3 New Hampshire, 12/29/08 
Rebounds 
2 Twice 
Assists 
None 
Steals 
I Louisville, I 2/28/08 Alo1t• I •~,l:.tr•D 
Field Goals <i' I New Hampshire, 12/2'i/08 
Free D 1rows 
2 Louisville, 12/28/08 
{ 3-PT Field Goals I New Hampshire, 12/29/08 
Minutes 
9 Louisville, 12/28/08 
Raher•s Career litats 
Year G GS JlG EGA Pct 3FG 3PGA _pct: Fr FfA Pct: OR DR Tot Avg A.st TO BS St P_F l'u Avg 
2008-09 13 0 11 .091 7 .143 2 4 .500 3 4 7 0.7 0 4 2 0 11 5 0.4 
# i!i! Ash ley Martin 
5-8 I So. I 5 I Winte, Haven . Ra./Winte, Haven H5 
,- , .- .~ - At: M!iV 
I • - ' 
i!DDB- 09 
Saw acrion in all 3 l games an<l 1na<lc starts 
in rhe last six games ... Avcragc<l 6. 5 points and 
5.3 rebound~ per game ... HaJ eight double 
Agure scoring games ... Scored 18 poims in her 
third collegiate game - a hnmc: win over Saint 
Louis (l l / 19/08) ... Had a double-double ( 13 
prs, 12 rbs) against Jackson ville Scare ( l / I 0/09) 
... Scored in double 11gurc~ in limrl four game., 
of lhc year ... Had JG points ar Murray Scare 
(2/26/09). 17 at UT Marrin (2/2809) and 18 in 
chc OVC Tournament First round game versus 
Austill Peay (;S/ .3/09). 
' Prior. t:a M!iV 
A product of Wincer Haven High School 
where she led her ceam co chc state championship 
in 2005 and 2007 ... Wl-lHS was 29-1 hc:r frcsh-
ma11 year, 30--2 her sophomore season and 28-3 as 
a junior ... Was named AH-Arca Second-Team in 
2006-2007. Marrin also :m~nded rhe Adidas Top 
IO All-American Camp. 
M a rtin's Career High!ii 
Po ints 
18 
Rebounds 
12 
Assists 
4 
Steals 
2 
Field Goals 
7 
Free Throws 
6 
3-PT Field Goals 
3 
Minutes 
32 
Year G GS 
2008-09 3 l 7 
Twice 
Jacksonville State, I / I 0/09 
UT Marrin, 2/28/09 
Five Times 
UT Marcin, 2/28/0'J 
Twice 
Twice 
Eastern Illinois, 2/12/09 
FG FGA Pct 3FG 3FGA 
65 193 .337 19 64 
Martin '!ii Career §t:at:s 
Pct ET FTA Pct OR DR 
.297 54 82 .659 66 97 
1bt 
163 
Avg 
5.3 
;;,r, IMl ? n n <J - Io Ea , 1 1 [_' n" .., I< , . 1 I,, ,1, 
Asst TO BS St PF Pu Avg 
31 60 7 20 63 203 65 
-
M .,. -• ~= 
# i!D Linda Dixon 
5-7 I So. I 5 I Radcl!ff. Ky./North Hardin H5 
At M!iiU 
i!DDB-D9 
Played in six games as a true freshman ... Shot 
75 percent at the fre·e throw line ... Scored three 
poincs in wins over UT Marcin (12/4/08) and 
Eastern Kentucky (2/2 1 /09). 
Priar ta M!fiU 
Was Norrh Hardin High School's MVP in 
2007-2008 ... Averaged 12.0 poinrs and 6.0 
rebounds per game as a senior ... . Was named 
rwice co the 17th disrricr All-T ournamenc Team, 
the All-Region squad for Region Five and the 
All-Tournamenc T eam for Region Five ... As a 
junior, led NHHS co the 5th Region tide, a spot 
in chc KHSM Scace T ournament quarcerflnals, 
and a 25-8 record ... Was also named First-Team 
All-Arca in volleyball following her junior and 
senior seasons. 
Dixon's Career Highs 
Poin is 
3 Twice 
Rebounds 
ATC 
2 UT Marrin. l 2/4/08 20 
AssislS 
Louisville. 12/28/08 
Steab 
I None Field Goals .,~ 
None: 
Free Throws 
3 UT Marcin, l 2/4/08 
3-PT Field Goals 
1 Eastern Kentucky, 2/21 /09 
Minutes 
4 Twice 
Dixon •.5 Career !fitat.5 
Year G GS FG FGA Pct 3FG 3_FGA._ P c:t OR DR Toe Avg Aue TO BS St l'P l'u Avg 
2008-09 6 0 3 .333 2 .soo :3 4 .750 2 3 o.s 2 0 0 0 G 1.0 
,., / . •. , • ,., I I / I I I I ( I f ' I I I I I. 11 'I ., I, I' I I' 'I I I 
#I~ Abby !iteele 
5 -7 I So. I Ei I Central City. Ky./Mu/1/enberg North HS 
~aas-ag 
Appeared in 19 games, starting d1e first cluce 
... ~cored $even pnin($ ... G rahhed IO rebounds, 
including a career high four against New Hamp-
shire ( l 2/28/08). 
Averaged 16.3 point.,, 6. 1 rehnunds and 4.3 
assists pa game for Muhlenberg North High 
School ... Was named Firsr-Tcam All-Region by 
rhe Me.ssengcr- lnquirer and w:LI aho named to 
chc 5rh/3rd Bank All-Tournament Team ... Was 
a two-time I Och dimict and 3rd Region A1J. 
To11rrrnmcm .1clcc1ion ... Holds the school record 
for career steals with 316 and ranks th.ird in 
~ehool history wich 630 rebounds and 396 assisrs 
. .. Scored more rh,111 1,400 points ,md was a parr 
of four sc:uc rournamenr ttam.1 ... Posted a 4.0 
GPA in high school. 
!iteele'.s Career Highs 
Poi.nrs 
3 
Rebounds 
4 
Assists 
2 
Steals 
Field Goals 
Free Throws 
2 
3-PT Field Goals 
Minutes 
20 
Year G GS 
2008-09 9 3 
Ohio, I 1/16/08 
New Hampshi re, 12/29/08 
New Hampshire, 12/29/08 
Saint Louis, 11119/08 
Ohio, 11/ I 6/08 
Duque.me, l J/14/08 
Ohio, I 1/ I 6/08 
New HRrnpshirc, 11/29/08 
!iteele's Care.er !itats 
FG FGA Pct 3FG 3FGA Pct FT FTA Pct OR OR Tot Avg 
2 21 .095 17 .059 2 3 .667 0 10 10 0.5 
;;,n ;,c:iil 2nnrJ . 111 F ,11;1,, n.,..,,u,11,.,11 
- - ~-
Asst TO BS St PF 
6 13 2 9 
Pu 
7 
Avg 
0.4 
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# 5 Ashar Harris 
5-11 I Fr. I F I Columbus. Dhio/Africentric HS 
Prior ta M!iU 
High !ichaal 
Averaged 17 points and I 4. 1 rebounds per 
game at Africenrric High School where her team 
won two Ohio High Sd10ol Athlcric Association 
sracc rides. 
#4i!! Stephanie Salyers 
5-/ I Fr. I F !Somerset. Ky.15outhwestem HS 
Priar ta M!iU 
High !ichaal 
The staning center for Southwestern High 
School since her 8th g rade year ... Was the 2007-
08 Commonwealth Journal Player of the Year 
and the 2008 District 48 Tournament MVP 
when she averaged 15 poinc.~ and nine rehnunch 
per game for the season as a junior ... Named co 
che 2007 12th regional All-Tournament Team 
and was the 2007-08 WYMT Most Improved 
Player ... Helped lead SHS to che championship 
of the 48th district in 2008 and helped guide the 
Lady Warriors co a mnncr-up finish in the district 
in 2005, 2006, and 2007 ... . As a sophomore 
she averaged nine points and seven boards and 
tallitd five points and five rcbuund.1 per game as 
a freshman ... Was a member of the Kenrucky 
Xrremc AAU program where she was a catalyst 
in leading her team to tht'. 2006, 2007 and 2008 
Kentucky scare AAU ritlc5 ... An accomplished 
student, she was a member nf the National Honor 
Society, the National Honor Roll, Who's Who 
Among American High School Studencs, and the 
National Society of High School Scholars. 
r'1 I ,, , r' { I I I 'I · I I I I , 1 , / I ,, n , 1 , /, 1 • I I 1 , 1 I I 
Channing Hillman 
5-/0 I So. I 5/F I Mason. 0hlo/UTEP 
Prior ta M!ilJ 
At UTEP: 
Appeared in 26 games as a Freshman, averag-
ing 9.7 minutes per ouring ... Averaged 1.9 points 
anJ 1.1 rebounds. 
High !ichaal 
Four-year lcccerwinner for annual Buckeye 
state power Mount Notre Dame High School. . . 
Team went 75-8 her final three years 0 11 die 
way co rhrec successive sure championships ... 
GarnereJ Flm-ceam All-Conference nnd All-City 
honors and second-team .111-statc accolades ... 
W.i.s sccondleading scorer and rebounder on che 
team ... Served as capcain her senior season ... 
Played AAU ball for Cincinnati Findc, caking the 
squad co the !SU narional championship. 
Jayne Cax 
Ei-2 I So. IF/[" I Oncinnati. Ohio/Northeastern University 
Prior ta M!ilJ 
At Narthea§tern 
Did nor appear in any games in 2008-09. 
High !ichaal 
Played th ree seasons ar Winton Woods High 
School in Cincinnati and one ar Princcron High 
Sd1ool ... WWHS won GMC cit.le in 2005-06 
and the FAVC tide in 2004-0'i. 
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C OU GA ll ~ -
Amanda Levens 
Head Coac:11 
Matthew Mitchell 
Head Coach 
Enrollment 
Nickname 
School Colors 
Arena 
Conference 
Prcsidi;111 
Achlctic Director 
Head Coach 
Alma Macer 
Career Record 
Record at School 
Assisrnnr Coaches 
2008-09 Record 
Conference Record 
Media Relacions Comacc 
E-Mail 
Phone 
Enrollmcni 
Nickname 
School Colors 
Arena 
Conference 
President 
Athletic Director 
Head Coach 
Alma Mater 
Carccr Record 
Record at School 
A~sisrant Coaches 
2008-09 Record 
Conforcm:e Record 
Media Rch,rions Contact 
E-Mail 
Phone 
13,602 
Cougars 
Red and White 
Vadalabcnc Center 
ovc 
Dr. Vaughn Vandegrift 
D r. Bradlev Hewitt 
Amanda Levens 
Arizona Seate 
5-24 
5-24 
Laura Gonsalves, Kevin Chancy, Jenn Bradley 
5-24 
NIA 
Bruce Robidou 
rrobido@siuc.edu 
618-650-3155 
27,000 
Wildcats 
Blue & White 
Memorial Coliseum 
Southeastern 
Dr. Lee T. Todd, Jr . 
Mitch Barnhart 
Macthew Mitchell 
Mississippi State 
63-61 
33-32 
Kyra Eb,y 
M:m lnsell 
Shalon Pillow 
16-16 
l 14-203 
Sman Lax 
slaxO@)l1ky.td u 
859-257-8420 
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~ ,... Enrollmcnr 1,200 
Nickname Blue Hose ..... School Colors Garnet & Blue 
~ Arena Ros.1 E. Tcmelccon Ccnccr 
~ Conference Big Souch 
~ 
President Dr. John V. G riffith 
Athletic Dircccor Dr. William "Bee" Carlton 
~ Head Coach Ronn;t Fisher 
~ Alma Macer Furman 
~ 
Career Record 4-25 
Record at School 4-25 
~ 
Ronny Fisher Alsisram Coaches Eric Buuows 
~ Head Coach Ma ni uc Dawson 
~ 2008-09 Record 4-25 .... Conference Record 1-1 5 
Media Rdacions Contact Al Henderson .--. E-Mall ajhenderS@(!l'CSbredu 
~ Phone 864-833-8252 .... 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ Enrollmenc 3,4 18 ... Nick'"Ilame Lad;t Bisons 
~ 
School Colors Pur[!lc and Gold 
Arena Allen Arena .... Conference Atlantic Sun ... Prcsitknc Dr. L. Randolph Lowr:r: III .... Achlccic Director Phillie Huccheson ... Head Coach Frank Bennett .... Alma Macer Liescornb 
C areer Record 563-369 .... Record at School 563-369 ... Frank Bennett Billi' Snell Head Coach Assiscam Coach ... 2008-09 Record 6-24 
~ 
Conference Record 3-16 _. Media Relacions Conract Trevor Garrecc 
E-Mail garrcncj@mail.lie.scomb.edu ... Phone 615-966-5990 
~ Nov. j:!2 ar Morehead. 3,30 p .m . 
Enrol1111cn1 G,422 • r"' . ... 
Nickname Ladr Rams 
◄ School Colors Red &White • Arena C.E. Gaines Cc111cr • ,,,. Conference Mid-Easrern Atlantic • 1'4 Chmcdlor Dr. Donald Julian Reaves ... • AdtlcLic Dircc1or Tonia \'<'alkcr • ◄ Head Coach Dee Stokes Alma M:ucr UN C-Charlorce • ~ Career Record 67-1 21 • 11!14 Record at School 17-69 • 11!4 Dee Stakes Assisrnnc Coaches Mart Acron Head Coach KrisLina Bau ,h • ◄ 2008-09 Record 6-23 • 111141 Conference Record NIA ◄ Media Rdaciuns Cunract Trcvin Goodwin • • ,. E-Mail Goodwintg@wssu.edu Phone 336-750-2909 • ◄ • ... • ◄ • .. • ◄ Enrollmcm 4,000 • ◄ Nickname Bulldogs • il(II School Colors Red & Black ◄ r>aul Porter Ar~na • Arena 
Conference Big Sourh • ◄ 
Prc.~idcnt Dr. /\. Fmnk Bonner • ◄ Athletic Direcror Chuck Burch • ◄ Head Coach Rick Reeves • .. Alma Marer Indiana State 
i:1111 
Career Record 334-322 
,
Record aL School 61-84 • n4 Rici< Reeves Kim Clark ◄ Head Coach Assisrnn r Coach • 2008-09 Record 17-15 • .. Conference Record 7-') ◄ Mcdi:i Relations Conracr Marc Rabb • 
◄ E-Mail m n:tbb@gard ncr-wcbb. cd u 
Phone 704-4 06-4 3 5 5 ... 
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Kristin Caruso 
Head Coach 
Kevin M cMIiian 
Head Coach 
Enrollment 4,044 
Nickname Lancers 
School Colors Blue & White 
Arena Willett Hall 
Conference Independent 
President Dr. Patricia I~ Cormier 
Achledc Director Troy Austin 
Head Coach Kristin Caruso 
Alma Macer Conncccicu c 
Career Record 56- 11 3 
Record at School 24-34 
Assistanr Coaches Gayle Coats 
Mike Davis 
Wanisha Smith 
2008-09 Record 8-21 
Conference Record NIA 
Media Relations Contact Greg Proury 
E-Mail proucvgd@longwood.edu 
Phone 434-395-2097 
Oec. 3 at Martin. Tenn .. 5:30 p .m. I Feb. 27 at Morehead. 5:15 p.m. 
Enrollmcm 7,200 
Nickname Skyhawks 
School Colo rs Navy Blue & Orange 
Arena Skyhawk Arena 
Conference Ohio Valley 
Chancellor Dr. Tom Rakes 
Athletic Director Phil Dane 
Head Coach Kevin McMillan 
Alma Macer Rhodes 
Career Record Firsl Season 
Record ac School First Season 
Assistant Coaches Brian Haskins 
cssica Gra son 
2008-09 Record 2-27 
Conference Record 0-18 
Media Rdacions Comacc Matt Maxey 
E-Mail mmaxey@urm.edu 
Phone 731-881-7632 
Rob Cross 
Head Coach 
U~M 
MEMWH,WW 
Autumn Rademacl1er 
Head Coach 
-
Dec 5 at Murray. Ky .. 6:15 p.m. I Feb. 25 at Morehead. 5:15 p.m. 
Enrnllment 
Nickname 
School Colors 
Arena 
Conference 
President 
Ad,leric Director 
Head Coach 
A1ma Macer 
Career Record 
Record ac School 
Assiscanc Coaches 
2008-09 Record 
Conference Record 
Media Rdarions Contacc 
E-Mail 
Phone 
Dec. 13 at Morehead. 2 p .m. 
Enrol lmcnc 
Nickname 
School Colors 
Arcua 
Conference 
President 
Athletic Direccor 
Head Cnach 
Almn Mater 
Career Record 
Record at Sd10ol 
Assistant Coach 
2008-09 Record 
Cnnfercnce Record 
Media Rclacio11s Conract 
E-Mail 
Phone 
10,500 
Racers 
Navy & Gold 
Regional Special Events Center 
Ohio VaJJ 
Or. Randy J. Dunn 
Allen Ward 
Rob Cross 
Murra)' Scace 
23-9 
[5-5 
"Jc:ri Lajeunesse 
tcri. lajucnc,;se@murraystacc.edu 
270-809-335 1 
5,600 
Red, White. and Blue 
Calihan Hall 
Horizon League 
Fr. Gerard L. Scockhauscn, S. 1. 
Keri Gaither 
Aucumn Rademacher 
Dccroi1 
12-19 
12-19 
Carrie Banks 
Emily Samuelson 
Mike Gear 
12-19 
7-1 
Maggie Walsh 
walsh 111 m@udme.rcy.edu 
313-993- I 745 
Jo m;:i 2' c, u !J . , n r , , , , , , • n , , ., I< , • 1 , , • , , , . 
lisiz • -· -· -· -· . 
Ron Arnett 
Head Coach 
- . 
Royce Chadwick 
Head Coach 
Enrollment 
Nickname 
School Colors 
Arena 
Conference 
!'resident 
Athletic Dirccror 
Head Coach 
Alma Mnter 
Career Rccord 
Record at School 
Assistanr Coaches 
2008-09 Record 
Conference Record 
Media Relations Conrac( 
E-Mail 
Phone 
Enrollment 
Nickname 
School Colors 
Arena 
Conference 
Conference USA 
President 
Athletic Dlrccrnr 
Head Coach 
Alma M:ucr 
Career Record 
Record at School 
Assistant Coaches 
2008-09 Record 
Conference Recnrd 
Media Relations ConLaCl 
E-Mail 
Phone 
900 
Kni hts 
Red and Black 
Damron Hall 
Mid-South 
Dr. Keith P. Keeran 
Bruce Dixon 
Ron Arnett 
Kentucky Christian 
484-133 
484-133 
Andrea Kell 
Aimee Walker 
23-6 
NIA 
Bruce Dixon 
bdixon@kcu.edu 
606-474-3170 
13,8 14 
Thw1dcring Hcrd 
Green & Whice 
Cam Henderson Cenccr 
Or. Stephen J. Kopp 
Boh Marcum 
Royce Chadwick 
S. W. Oklahoma Sr 
505-235 
105- 103 
Jordie Soso 
ohn McGraw 
17-16 
7-9 
Bob Priscash 
pristash l@marshall.edu 
304-696-2418 
Sal Buscaglia 
Head Coach 
rr lc la Cullop 
Head Coach 
Dec. 20 ac Moon Township. Pa . . 5 p.m. 
Enrnllmem 
Nickname 
School Colors 
Conference 
President 
1\ chlctic Dircct0r 
hlead Coach 
Alma Ma[er 
C.uccr Record 
Record ac School 
Assisrnnt Coaches 
2008-09 Record 
Conference Record 
Media Relations Conrnct 
E-Mail 
Phone 
Dec. 29 at Morehead. 7 p .m . 
Enrollmc111: 
N ickname 
School Color~ 
Arena 
Conference 
l'rc.~ident 
Athlcric Director 
Head Coach 
Alma Maler 
Career Record 
Record at School 
Ass istant Co:iches 
2008-09 Record 
Conference Recnn.l 
Media Rclarions Contacr 
E-Mail 
!'hone 
_·,n ~ C O O g . I O £ iJ [/ I C n ' ) ., I< I ' I 1, ' J I I 
5.000 
Colonials 
Blue and W hi[e wirh Red 
Charles L. Sewall Cem er 
Northeast 
Gregory G. Dcll'O mo 
Craig Coleman 
Sal Buscaglia 
Canisius 
590-270 
I 03-79 
Clu.rl ic Buscaglia 
K 1lc Hc·mowski 
1.3-18 
9-9 
Ken Baker 
baker@rmu.edu 
412-397-5887 
Midniglu Blue and Gold 
Savage Arena 
Mid-American (Wesr Division) 
Dr. Lloyd A. Jacobs 
Mike O'Brien 
Tricia Cullop 
Purdue 
141-123 
18- 13 
Todd Mitmesser 
Nitra Perr 
Kar.le Grig s 
18- 13 
11-5 
Brian DcBcncdiccis 
brian.dcbcncdiccis@utolcdo.edu 
4 19-530-4919 
~ 
~ 
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Came Daniels 
Head Coach 
Tracee Wells 
Head Coadl 
Enrollment 
Nickname 
School Colors 
Arena 
Conference 
Presidenc 
Ad1lc1ic Director 
Head Coach 
Alma Macer 
Career Record 
Record ac School 
Assistant Coach 
2008-09 Record 
Conference Record 
Media Rclacions Conrncc 
E-Mail 
Phone 
Enrollment 
Nickname 
.'ichool Colors 
Arena 
Conference 
President 
Achleac Dirccror 
Head Coach 
Alma Mater 
Career Record 
Record ac School 
Assistant Coaches 
2008-09 Record 
Conference Record 
Media Relations Concact 
E-Mail 
Phone 
6,30 p.m. E5PNU I Jan. 30 at Oarksvllle. Tenn .. 5,15 p .m. 
9,401 
Lady Govs 
Red and Whicc 
Dunn Ccnccr 
Ohio Valley 
Timothy Hall 
Dave Loos 
Carrie Daniels 
Austin Peay 
_;_;-47 
33-47 
Marcus Payne 
La hclla Doss 
17-16 
10-8 
Cody Bush 
bushc@apsu.edu 
931-221-7561 
8.000 
Lady Tigers 
Blue anJ White 
Gentry Ccncer 
Ohio Valley 
Dr. Melvin Johnson 
Tcrcs:i L Philips 
Tracee Wells 
Tennessee State 
49-94 
49-94 
David Midlick 
R:15hceda Love 
Jamie Shadian 
18- 13 
13-5 
Zckcya Anderson 
undcrsonO l@cnstaec.edu 
61 5-963-1867 
I'/ , •'•\ ,-'//I / 1 1 / 11 / , I,,,,. II, I '--, I, , ' I /1, I// 
Jan. 7 at CDCJkev/1/e. Tenn .. 5 ,30 p .m . I Feb. 5 at Morehead. 5,15 p.m. 
Enrollment 10,850 
Nickname Golden Eagles 
School Colors Pure lc and Gold 
Arena Eblen Center 
Conference O hio Valley 
Prc~idenr D r. Robert Bell 
Ad,lctic Director Mark \Vilson 
Head Coach S)'.tia Messer 
Alma Macer Arkansas 
Career Record Fi rsr Season 
Record at School First Season 
Sytla Messer A.lslscam Coad1es Beet Shelby 
Head Coach Dec 13cll 
2008-09 Record 9-21 
Conference Record 7- 11 
Media Relations ContaCI Steve Ai:,i:,lchaus 
E-Mail aeeleh:ins@cncech.c<lu 
Phone 931-372-3293 
=t 
E11ro ll n1c11L 9,061 
Nickname Gamecocks ~ School Colors Red and Whire 
Arena Pete Matthews Coliseum ; Conference O hio Valley 
President Dr. William A. Meehan 
Atli lctic D irccwr Oval Jai'.ncs 
....-
Head Coach Becki-: Geyer ~ 
Alma Mater Norrhern Scace .... 
Career Record 254- 17 1 ..... 
Record ac School 25-64 .....-
Bec ky Geyer Assisr:rnt Co:.1che.~ Janine Hoffman Noel 
Head CoaL.J 1 Ton a Macke ~ 
2008-09 Re~urd 7-23 ..... 
Con fi:rence Record 4-14 ,,,,_ 
Media Rclariuru. Contact Fred Sington 
E-Mail fsingcon@jsu.cc1u ~ 
Phone 256-782-5377 ~ 
4n IM!. ? n n CJ - 1 n r , , ~, , e n , , .., " , , , 1, , , , , 
John Ishee 
Head Coach 
Brady Sa llee 
Head Coach 
14 at Morehead. 5,15 p.m. I Feb. 13 at Cape Girardeau. Ma .. 5 ,30 p.m. 
Enrollment 10,665 
Nickname Reclhawks 
School Colors Red, Whire and Black 
Arena Show Me Center 
Conference Ohio Valley 
Prcsidcm Dr. Kenneth W. Dobbins 
A1hlccic Director John Sha.fer 
Head Coach John Ishee 
Alma Macer Southern M ississippi 
Career Record 91-53 
Record at School 62-32 
Assistant Coaches Jayme Callahan 
Elizabeth Canidalc 
2008-09 Record 15-15 
Conference Record 10-8 
Media Relations Conracc Patrick Clark 
E-Mail paclark@scmo.edu 
Phone 573-651-2937 
Jan. 16 at Morehead. 2 p.m. I Feb. fl at 0-,arlestan. Ill .. 5 p.m. 
Enrollment 11,157 
Nickname Pam hers 
School Colors Blue and Gray 
Arena Lantz Arena 
Conference Ohio Valley 
~~t ~~~~ 
Athletic Director Barbara Burke 
Head Coach Brady Sallee 
Alma Macer 11,omas More 
C areer Record 73-77 
Record at School 73-77 
Assistant Coaches Lee Budunan 
ackic Moore 
2008-09 Record 24-9 
Conference Record I 5-3 
Media Rdatiuns Contact Ben Turner 
E-Mail bwmrner@ciu.edu 
Phone 217-581-7020 
~/ 1,:i\ r' fl (I '1 · I fl ( , 11 / I , , II " ., I", I I 1 , 1 II 
Chrissy Roberts 
Head Coach 
.Jan. c3 at Richmond. Ky .. 4 p.m. I Feb. 20 at Morehead. 2 p.m. 
Enrollmcnc 
Nick11:11nc 
School Colors 
Arena 
Conference 
Pn:sidcnc 
Athletic Director 
Head Coach 
Alma Marer 
Career Record 
Rc:curd a( .Schuol 
Assismnc Coaches 
2008-09 Record 
Conference Record 
Media Relations Contact 
E-Mnil 
Phone 
-I? µc,:\ ? /1 /1 CJ · / /1 I d I/ f I°' /1 i1 -, /, F' I / 1 , I / / 
16,200 
L:1rly Colonels 
Maroun anJ White 
McBrayer Arena 
Ohio Valley 
Dr. Doug Whitlock 
Mark Sandy 
Chrissy Roberts 
Ea~tern Kenrucky 
7-20 
7-20 
Meliss-.i Kolbe 
Kent Miller 
Candice Finlc 
7-20 
4- 14 
K~vin Britton 
kcvi11.britto11@cku.edu 
859-622-2006 

i!DDB-09 §tats 
Record: Overall Home Away NcuuaJ 
All Gamcs 1--14 12-.3 4-10 1-1 
Conference 11-7 7-2 4-; 0-() 
No.n•Confcrcncc 6-7 5-1 0-5 1-1 
Toral 3-l'u Rcboun<b 
Plai::cr GP GS Min Avg FG FGA r« 3FG FGA Pc, Ff FTA Pc, OCT Def To, Avg PF FO A TO Blk S,I r .. Avg 
02 BOZEMAN. ChynnJ JI 31 [056 34. 1 IGG 455 J65 95 25R J(,8 65 RI .Rill lR ,05 l33 4.3 77 I 101 91 7 5(1 492 15.9 
43 PITT:\{J\N. Brlrrnny 29 19 924 31.? 125 252 A% 0 2 ,000 'JG 163 .589 I l l 181 1n 10,1 89 G 41 71 164 4 1 346 11.9 
0 1 1-IMll!LTON. Ti!Tmy JI 31 953 30.7 J JQ 306 .389 66 191 .346 43 51 .843 JO ?5 I 25 4.0 43 I 71 48 4 37 347 11.2 
00 STEPH E.t'IS, Tiffanie 31 0 642 20.7 n 252 365 43 125 344 36 45 .800 l2 4? 71 1,3 57 0 40 1G 6 I I 263 8.5 
25 LL.'M PKIN, Courtney 31 28 n1 29.7 (,j 231 .273 3 1 [32 .235 Cd ~6 .733 22 ci7 8~ 2.~ 59 112 n l2 Z20 7.1 
11 MARTIN, 1uhley JI 7 rn 18.4 (,'i 19.> .337 I~ M ,297 <;.j 82 .G59 GG 97 163 I.J 6J (I 31 60 7 20 203 6.5 
!4 WAnON, De1• 19 2S (,20 l 1.4 41 103 .408 0 3 .oon 29 4'i .644 69 l2J 19~ 6.6 12 I 31 63 (, 12 l l3 3.9 
35 COLEMAN, Eric, 23 I 158 (,,9 12 53 .22/\ 2 10 .200 II l•I .786 10 19 29 l.3 [6 0 5 8 l 5 37 l.6 
03 LINDSEY. l'hilnisho l9 0 94 0 8 LS .444 5 I I .455 4 5 ,800 
., ') 12 0.6 I ) 0 J 8 I 3 25 1.3 
20 DIXON, Ll11d, 6 0 14 2.3 1 3 .333 I 2 5 00 3 -i .750 I 3 o.s 0 0 I l 0 0 G 1.0 
33 BASS, Bri,mny 14 I) 104 7A 5 15 .333 0 0 000 3 8 3 7 , ? II lO 1.4 12 0 0 6 2 s 13 0.9 
.>2 BL'C HANAN. Connie 10 0 44 4.4 I 2 .'iUO I) IJ .0110 l 8 .250 s 2 ;' 0,7 II 0 0 -1 2 0 4 0.4 
21 RAKRR, Kri,1111 LI u 411 ;J.I I 11 ,091 I 7 .11:l ! 4 'H/0 'I ,1 7 U, I I I I 0 8 0 ~ 0.4 
12 STEELE. Ahh)" 19 3 !OR 5.7 !I ,095 I 17 .O'i9 l J N ,7 0 10 10 0,5 9 0 (, l3 l 2 7 0.4 
TM TEAM 5? 7, 13·i 4. 1 I 7 0 
Total 3 1 702 1915 .367 264 822 .321 4 13 599 .689 439 848 1287 41.5 513 12 446 5L4 202 210 2081 67.1 
Opponcnu 31 7l5 1933 .370 179 55 1 .325 400 58] .688 481 887 1368 44.1 526 10 424 560 85 210 2009 64.8 
Score By l'criod.,1 1st 2nd OT To1<tl Dc:.dball Rcbowuls, Off Def To,<tl 
~lorchc:ad Srntc 953 1094 34 lOR I Morchc.ad Sratc n 7 79 
Oppo11,m, 927 !OGG 16 1009 Opponcms 65 2 67 
i!!DDB-09 Results 
Date Time Oe,eoncnl Score Au.end High Poinu High Rebounds 
11/14/0R 6:00 p.m ot.t Ouqurrnc S7-R3 L 3SS (13)STE.l'l IENS. Till mi, (8)l1 ITI"MAN. Bri,rnny 
I 1116108 2 J",ffl, 0!110 w 'iG-51 238 ( I SJ [{O7.F.z'vl/\N. C:hynn• (1 l)PITTivlAN. B,iu,ny 
I 111~108 7 p.m, SAINT LOUIS w Y8-8G 208 ( 19)1 1.AM ILTUN, TiJfo,y (l3)P[T rMAN, Brittany 
llll2/08 5:05 p,m, SIU ED\XtARDSVI LLE w "7-63 226 (23)HAMII.TON, TI/TJny (15)PITTMAN, Brimny 
11 /25/08 7 p.m, J< Mmlrnll 'l l -56 L 467 (13)LUMl' KIN. Courtney (S)PrlTMAN, Brhtony 
11130/08 2 p.m, UT ARLINGTON w 70-6S l4S (19)BOZEMAN. ChynnJ (12)PITTMJ\N, Brht>ny 
1214108 5:15 p.m, UT MARTIN w 82-54 1219 (l6)HAMILTON, TilT,ny (G)MARTIN. A,hley 
({,)PITTMAN. flri«,tn)" 
12/6/U8 2 p.111, MURRAY STATE Wot B4-76 78~ (27)BUZEMAN. Chynn, (S)PrrrMAN. BrittJII)' 
12114/08 2 p.m, HOUSTON BAPT[ST 'I(' 70-62 20~ (27)8O2Lv!A,'s, Chynn, ( I G) PITTivtAN, Brin.my 
12117/08 S:00 pm EST .u Umvcrsny of Dc:croit Mercy 51-G0 L (15)8O'1.fJ\iAN, Chynn• (! ))PITTMAN. Britt.any 
12119/08 7:00 p,m. .11 Toledo 69-78 L ( I S)BOZE.MAN, Chynn• (IO)MARTIN. Ashley 
12128/08 3:35PM ai LOUISV[LLE 38-66 L (I 3)~1ARTIN, Ashley (7)1'[1TMAN. Briuony 
I 2129/0H ,i:30PM "' NEW HAM1'5HIRf. w 73-~6 (.:!0)PITIMAN, Briru11y ( I 0)PITTMAN, Brinany 
I 21.l0/08 1:301'M "' CENTRAL ~ !Cl IIGAN 88-~, L (2~)1lUZEMAN. t:hynn, (B)Pr rl"MAN. Brittany 
0 l /OJ/09 5:15 p.111. • Jt Aumn Pc.ly 52-73 L 750 (17lHAMILTUN, Titb.ny (6)BASS, Brimny 
I 15/08 
(17)LUMPKJN, Courrney 
5:30 p.m. " .it Tcm1c.ucc StJcc 68-72 L 757 {lS)Pm·MAN, Brmany ( I !)PITTMAN. Brim1ny 
118109 5: 15 p.m. • TF.NNESSEE TECI I w 64-Sl 837 (16)BOZEMAN, Chynno (S)MARTIN. A,hlcy 
j / [0109 2 p.m. • JACKSONVILLE ST. w 71-56 720 (2 llSTEPHENS, T ilfanic (I 2)MART!N. Ashley 
1115109 'i:~0 p.m. • at Southe.LSl Nlcssnurl St.ttc w 71-GR 7~8 (!l)P!TTMAN, Brm.rny (17)PITTMAN. Bnnony 
01/17/09 j pm lit E.urt'rn Illinois 52-70 L 505 (15)13OZEMAN, Chynno (6)Pn-rMAN, llri1m11y 
I 124/09 5:15 p.m. EASTERN KENTUCKY \YI G3-46 2015 (2l)BOZE~AN. Chynna (13)PrrTMAN, Brimny 
I /2~/09 6:15 p.m. TE.t'INESSEE STATE w 60-~I LGI U (18)PlTTM/\N, Bricuny (18)WATSON, Deja 
1131/0? 5:15 p.m. AUST[N PEAY 59-61 L 166/4 (I 7)BOZE.'111J\N, Chynn., (14)PllTMAN, Brittany 
215/09 5:30 rm >< J ,ck,nnvlllc SlO« Wm R7-TT S78 (U,)13OZE.\ilJ\N, Chynn:1 (IO)MARTIN, A,hlcy 
!/7109 'i:30 p.m. .u Tc:nnc.ucc Tcch (,7-72 L l ll-1 ( I (,)llO7.F,J\,1J\N, Chynn.l (I l)l'ITTMAN, Brirr•ny 
2/1210Y 'i: l 'i I'·"' EASTERN ILLl~CJIS IS-64 L 1010 (l(i)Pr17'MAN, Brit1any (12)PrrrMAN. Brimny 
21 14/09 2 p,m, SOUTHEAST MISSOURI w 55-54 1206 (25)BOZEMAN, Chrnna (?)PllTMJ\N, Brirmny 
02/21109 4:00 p.m. >< Ea.;rcrn Kcmuckr Umscrsi,y \YI 70-48 250 (IG)l'ITfMAN, Brimny (8)BOZE.MAN, Chynn2 
(S)PITTMAN, Brinany 
2126/09 5: 15 p.m. ;ar Murray Stat<' 71-75 L 3195 (l?)Pf"n"MAN, Brirmny (12)PllTMAN, Briirany 
(l2)8O7.EM1\N, Chynn, 
!-28-U~ ~:OU p.m "UT Mmin \VI n-iO 257 [ (17)MARTIN, Ashlc-y (lO)MARTlN, A:ihlcy 
m10, ~:;10 p.111. Au~~r1N PEAY 74-78 L I.HI (I 8)M/\RTLN, Ashley (8)8OZE.Iv!AN, Chynn• 
(8)1-!AM ILTON. TI!F.my 
• - Conference game 
Alt.e.nd:ancc Summuy Games To,.1, Avg/G•mc 
llumc 15 !;I 52U ~U I 
Away 14 I I 290 HOG 
Neurr:ll 2 0 0 
Total 31 24 8 10 800 
~ 
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Poims 
Fidd Goal, Made 
l'idd Goal Ammp" 
Fid d (joal Pcrmuagc 
3 P, Field Goal, M,dc 
3 r, FG Attcmpu 
3 Pt FG Percentage 
F,.,., Throws M,llc 
Free Throw Attempt! 
Free Throw Percenc.ge 
Rcbot1nJ., 
ASSISTS 
St...t, 
Blockcll Shots 
Poims 
Field Goat. MJdc 
i!!DDB-09 §uperlati11es 
Team Game Hlgh!ii 
~8 SAINT LOUIS (1 IM/08) 
88 vs CE/'.'TRAL MICHIGAN (ll/30/,08) 
87 at J,rk,onvillt Smc (2151()9) 
84 MURRAY STATE (12/(ilOS) 
82 UT MARTIN (12/4/08) 
:3 1 vs CENTRAL MICHIGAN ( 12/;S0/08) 
3 1 UT MARTIN (12/4108) 
31 SAINT LOUIS {11/19/0RJ 
77 JAC KSONVILLE ST. (1/10/09) 
7') ut Murray State (2/26/09) 
.554 (.ll -56) UT MARTIN (12/1/08) 
.500 (25-50) "' T cnnmcc T trb (2n /09) 
14 at UT Marrin (l-28-09) 
14 v,- CE:'-'TRAL MICHIGAN (12/30/08) 
37 v, NEW HAMPSHIRE (12/29108) 
;16 at Mu,.ray Swc (2/lGIU~) 
36 at E:i.,ctrn lllinois (01/17/09) 
.478 (I J-l3) UT MARTIN ( 11/4/08) 
. 450 (?-20) TENNESSEE T ECH (1/8/09) 
32 a, Jacksonville Stm (2/5/09) 
2~ SAINT LOUIS (1 IM/08) 
37 •t J•ck.onville Smc (2/5/09) 
3 1 SAINT LOUIS (I Ill 9/118) 
1.000 (6-6) at University of Detroit Mercy (12/17/08) 
.865 (32-37) Jt Jacksonville Stace (2/5/09) 
'' JACKSONVLLLE ST. (1/IU/CJY) 
54 at Murroy Smc (2/26/0?) 
54 SIU EnWARDSV(LLE (I l/l.!/08) 
21 MURRAY STATE (12/(,/08) 
20 •1 UT Mortin (2-28-09) 
20 v, CENTRAL MICH!t;Ai'l (12/30/08) 
20 v, NEW HAMPSHIRE (12/l9/08) 
20 UT MARTIN (1214108) 
20 SAINT LOUIS (I Iii 9108) 
15 Jt LOUISVILLE (12/l8/08) 
14 JI E:utcrn Illinois (0 1/17/09) 
13 EASTERN ILLINOIS (2112/09) 
"E.scctn Kentucky Univmi,y (02/! 1/09) 
lndi11idual Game Highs 
29 BOZEMAN. Chynna vs CEl\'TRAL MICHIGAN (12/30/08) 
l7 BO7..EMAN. C'J1ynna vs I low1on Bapti1t (12/11/08) 
27 BOZE.i\MN, Chynna vs Murroy StJtc ( I 2/G/08) 
26 BOZEMAN, Chynna 01 Jacl<.<onvillc Smc (215/09) 
2G BOZEMAN. Chynna v, Tcnne1s« Tech (I 18/U~) 
10 BOZEMAN, Chynn• vs CENTRAL MICI-IICAN (12/30/08) 
10 BOZEMAN. Chynn• vs Murray ~me (12/(,/08) 
10 HAMILTON, Tiffany., SIU Edwardsville(! 1/22/08) 
Fidd Goal Au. 
FG Pc, (min 5 maJc) 
3-Point FC Made 
J..l'oint FC At~ 
2J BOZEi\,!AN, Chynn• vs CENTRAL MICHIGAN (12/30/08) 
l2 13O7..EMAN. Chynn, v, Austin Peay (1/31109) 
22 BOZEMAN. Chynna .u Umvmky ofOetroi, Mercy (11/17/08) 
l.2 BOZEi"1AN, Chynna v, Mu,,..y State (!2/G/08) 
,81~ (9-11 ) 
.750 (6-8) 
7 
7 ,~ 
13 
3-P, FG Pct (mm 2 msrlc) 1.000 (2-Z) 
PITI"MAN. llritt>ny 
" Southe:llt Mi<souri Smc ( I /15109) 
MARTIN, A.,hley ;it Murray Srarc (2126/09) 
BOZE.i\llAN, Chynno v, Southc;is, Minouri (2114/09) 
BOZEMAN, Chynna vs Houston Bnpti" (12114/08) 
IJOZ.EMAN. Chy11uo vs Austin !'cay (1131/09) 
BOZEMAN, ChynnJ ot Toledo (12/l9/08) 
MARTIN. A.,hlcy v, S .. inr Lnui, ( I 1/19/08) 
LUMPKIN, Courtney ,u Duquesne (I 1/14/08) 
BOZEMAN. Chynna at J.ck,onvillc Smc (215/09) 
LUMPKJN. Courtney Jt J"ck,onvlllc St•te (Z/5/09) 
PITTMA:S:, Brimnyvs Ausrin Peay (1/31/09) 
Fr« Th row.< Made 
Fr« Throw Att . 
FT Pa (min 3 made) 
(02/ll/09) 
Rebound., 
Asmts 
Ste.ili 
Blocked Shots 
1.000 (2-2) 
14 
8 
8 
R 
8 
PITTMAN. ll rm:iny vs Eamrn Kentucky (1124/09) 
STErHENS, Tiffanie vs Jncksonvlllc St. (Ill 0/09) 
8 PITTMAN, llrim_ny v, Murr:Jy Smc (12/6/08) 
8 BOZEMAN, Chynu• vs Salm Loui1 (11/19/08) 
14 BOZEMAN, Chynno at JJcksonvlllc Swc (2/5/09) 
12 PITTMAN, Aritrnny va E•«ern Kentucky ( I /24/09) 
l .000 ( 14.14) BOZEMAN, Chynna o, Jacksonville State (2/5/09) 
1.000 (8-8) STEPHENS. Tiffanie v,- Jack.sonvillc St. (1110/09) 
1,000 (8-8) BOZEMAN, Chynna vs Sam, Louis (11/1 Y/08) 
1.000 (G-6) LUMPKIN. Courtney at &mm Kentucky Univcrsiiy 
1.000 (6-6) HAMILTON. Tiffany vs Murrny Smc (12/6/08) 
1.000 (5·5) STEPHENS, Tllfanie ai J•d"onvllle Smc (2/5/09) 
1.000 (4-4) BOZEMAN, Chynt1• at Mumy Sr.to (2/26/09) 
1.000 (4-4) LUMPKlN. Courtney v, Tennenec Smc (1129/09) 
1.000 (4-4) MARTIN, Ash(cy a, &stern lllinois (01/17/09) 
1.000 (4-4) LUMl'KLN, Courmcy 
1.000 (4-4) 
1.000 (4-4) 
1.000 (4--4) 
1.000 (4-4) 
1.000 (3-3) 
I .OU0 (3-3) 
18 
,., CENTRAL MICHfCAN (12/30/08) 
LUMPKIN, Courtney at Toledo (12119/08) 
HAM fl TON, Tl/limy vs UT Arlington (I 1/30/08) 
STEPHENS, TIIT.inic v; SIU F..tlwmlsvillc (1 1/.U/OR) 
BOZEMAN. Chynn• vs Ohio (I 1116108) 
LUMPKIN, Counncr v, Awtin Pc-,y (3/3/09) 
STEPHENS. Tiflani< v1 Ohio (11/IG/U~) 
WATSON. De1• vs Tcnnmcc State (1/29/09) 
17 PITTMAN. Brittany at Southeast Missouri St~« (1/15109) 
IO LUM l'KIN. Counney vs Houston B.1pti1t (12/14/08) 
8 HAMIi.TON, Tiffany v, Saint Loui< ( I 1/19/08) 
6 Pl17"MAN. llrht,n}' v, UT Mmiu (12/1/08) 
HAMILTON, Tiffany at E.sttrn Kentucky Univcrslty (02/21 /09) 
HAMIi.TON, T ilfany ot F.a>tcrn lllinni, (01117/09) 
BOZEl-'11\N, Chynna >< Eiutern Illinois (01117/09) 
11 PITTMAN, Bri1tany ar E>,<1crn Kentucky Un,vcrsi1y (02/21/09) 
l'r17' MAN, Brittany v, Eastern Illinois (2/12/U~l 
i!DDB-09 liaDJe-By-liaHJe Recaps 
&lrlbi£lon &Brne 111 
Morehead State B3 
Geo rgetawn College 75 (DTJ 
Nov. :J. 2000 
Jolins□n Arena 
Morehead. l<!d, 
Pittman Po!§~ Triple-Double in 
Women'• Ba•1'etball'• Exhibition Win 
Over Eieorget awn 
MORE.HEAD, Ky. • Morehead State j1111io r ~enter 
Brirr.my Pittman posted., 1riple-double of 12 poims, 
14 reho11nds and IO blocked sho<S, :J.J1d thrct other 
players ,cored in double ligures .is lite F..iglcs ,ldeartd 
Georgcrown Collei;e 83-75 in overtime In lvlSU's fim 
exhibitio11 game ol 2008-09. ·n,c game W"-' ticJ at 73 
:u'cer regularion, but the Eagles held che Tigers m 1-of-
12 shooting and ou,~<·orcd them 10-2 In the ovenime 
period. 
rlttma11, who mnkcd sccund in rhc nation 111 
blocked shoes and set an MSU record whh 123 swats 
as a sophomore last y,::u, had just rwo blocks at rhc 
half but cxplmled for eight blocks, eight poinrs and 10 
boards in rhc final 25 minutes. 
The Eagles were led offemivdy by mphomore 
Chynna Bo7.cm,n, an all-,onfcren,c r,kk as a frcshm:J.11 
l,m season, She was 6-of-U from cite field, including 
a trio of rhree-poincers, and finished with 21 points, 
Frcsl1111,llt gu.ud Ashley Murciu c:1.mc off <he bench co 
net 11 points and gr.ib nine rebounds, wh ile junior 
transfer Tlffauie Srcphe11s .tlso posted 11 poi m s. Junior 
Deja Watson Started and compiled nine poin<S am! 
seven rebounds. Freshman pol11t gu.ird Abh)' S1ede 
ltd the squad with five assists ,111,l also pulled in seven 
rchound,. 
Georgetown jun ior guarJ J.tyme Gilhcrt b l ,,JI 
<curers wirh 23 points, i11duding 17 In rhc scmnJ half 
.tnd ovettime. Maddie Lewis put in 17 points .,ml had 
nine rebounds'" rhe Tigers ~ollccced 57 rornl rebounds 
to MSU's 51. 
Each team hi1 seven rhrce•pol111ers. MSU nt-
tc111ptct.l 35 fro111 beyond rhe .,re, while GC onlr 
launched l 5. 
11,c Tiger., twice had• two-point le,,d in the lin,;J 
I ,25, but Bozeman ern,ed 1h11 t\Vice as well. She hi, o 
IJyup ro knot the contcH •t 7 1 with I :25 left ond hit 
t\vo free throws wid, 46 seconds left to ulrimacely send 
it into overtime. MSU had a chance with less than a 
iccond. but a three-point attempt fdl .,hon. 
111 rhc 11wr1in1c fr•111c. MJrdn hit rhc lirst basket 
to give MSU a 75-73 lead with 4:0 I left. She then 
"'nk one uF rwn free d,ri,w~ for., 7(.,.73 aclvanragc with 
3: 15 mnaining, Stephens' layup with 2:39 left pushed 
the lead co 78-73. Lewis drilled~ jLunpcr wirh 2: I 0 
lefr, but thac'.s as dose a.s MSU lee the Tigers cn:cp. 
The Eagles hit four free crow, down che st retch co seal 
the win. I II overtime. MSU Im six free throws while 
Georgerown missed bot ufits attempr<. 
For the night, MSU shot .35 percent l26-of-75l 
while rhc Tiger, were ~lightly higher at 36 percent (28-
of-78), E.1ch te.Lm scored 34 in the fim half anti .i9 i11 
the second h:tlf. 
Exhibit/an 6ame I i! 
Morehead State 91 
Kentuchy Chris tian 35 
Nov. 10, 2008 
.Johnson Arena 
Mo rehead . l<!d, 
Wo,nen's Ba.s1'etball Wrap§ Up EKhi-
bitian Schedule With 91-35 Dn,bbing 
of'KCU 
MORl::HE.AO, Ky. · Mnrchc~tl 'ir:ncs women\ 
basketball team forced 28 rurnovers, collected 21 srcall, 
.,ntl om-rebounded vi5i ci ng Kcnrncky Chri.<rian 58-27 
in pulling awav for a 9 l-J5 lopsided win over rhc Lady 
Kniglm MmHlny in MSU's final exhibidon game. The 
EJgles open rhe regular se.ison Friday. Nov. 14 at 6 
p.m, at Duqucme. 
MSU opwc<l up J 48- 17 halfLhne leJJ:I, forcing 
19 KC U misukes and getting 13 steals In the lir•c lialf, 
MSU shoe :,7 percent in the ,cco!,d half ,md limited 
rhe Lady Knigh,s to a 7-of-25 effott (28 percent} in 
scoring 4J more. The lead b:1llooned ro 56 roims 
(84-28) with 4,44 lcfc in the comest, and MSU's largest 
lead w.i, 58 (9 1-:H) in 1hc last momcms of d,c g:unc. 
Hcad coach Mike Bmdbury was ,,ble to showcase 
14 of hl, 15 ri,srcr mcmhcr, In chc runaway. and no 
one pl,1yed more than 20 minutes. Sophomore Chyn11a 
Bouman led follr pl,1yeri In do1d1le figures wl1h I G 
points l11 jusr 16 coral minutes. Freshmen Courtney 
Lumpkin ( 13), Ashley Marrin ( L 2) anti Krisrin R.1ker 
( II ) JI! <,11 11c orf the bench to ncr double figure point 
numbers as well, Jun ior Brittany Picrman scored seven 
ru,d led the 1c.un with cighl rebounds, four sre;us m,d 
ewe, blocked shuts. 
111c Eagles also go, to the free throw li11c ol'tcu 
lnd wok adv;,nt,tge, hitting 82 perccnc (23-of-28), On 
rhc gl .. is;, MSU pulled down 29 offensive boards and 
equaled ir on the Jcfensive end with 29. 
K(:U w."' led by Alli WJ•ck.,ff ,end Mcrcdirh Recd. 
Both had seven points, Kelsie Thmsher led with ,even 
rt bounds, 
MSU never era.lied in rhe g:imc. runniJ1g out ro a 
17-6 lead with 1.3:50 lefr In the fim hulf. A 9-0 run, 
capped by :i Martin jumper Jt 9:01. pushed MSU to 
,, 26-6 advan1age. KCU w:is hdd wichom a field goal 
from the 13:50 nurk of the lim h.rlf co rhe 7:50 murk, 
11,e E:igks opened rhc ;ecor,d scam:., on a 15-2 run and 
led 63- 19 wirh 10:57 remaining. 
&arne Il l 
Duquesne B3 
Mo.rehead Stare 57 
Nov. 14. 2008 
A.J. Palumbo Center 
Pittsburgh, Pa. 
Wa111en 's Bashetb&II Drop• Opener 
at Duquesne 
rITTSBURGI I. P~. - ·n,c Morcl,cad Sra,e wnmcn's 
basketball team opened i<S 2008-09 season with n 83-
57 !ms ar Ouquc,nc Friuay uight at dtc A.J. Palumbu 
Center. The FA1glcs trailed by only 11 ac chc half, but 
Duquesne', ,kfcmivc prc,surc gn< to l\·ISU. MSU fell 
rn 0- 1 while tht Dukes started 1-0, 
)unior"litfanie Stephen, led rhe Eagles wirh 13 
points, including nine in the finnl three minutes. Brir-
rany flimnan posted 11 poiim and rnllicd eight blocks -
!even In rhc first ball'. She ulso led with eight rebounds. 
Ktisri Lirrle b l ,he Dukes with 18 poincs. Rachel 
Frcdc:, kk Jnd Ab: Ge11slcr each had 11. Duquesne 
forced 28 MSU turnovers anti mrned ,hat Into 37 
points. 
The Eagles got out of che srarcing gote .slow, 
cr:iiling 2 1-8, l,u, a quarret ofsucc1:5sful free chrow l,y 
Srede and Pittman cut rhc margin co 21-12. Samantha 
l'ullinn pu t two layups through the hnnp and dw 
Dukes ran rhe game out <o 27-12. Ir was 29-16 before 
rhc Eagle., began 1he cut the Jcficic ai,r,_,in. Ashley 
Marcin gor a put-back layup, and Courmey Lumpkin 
drained a rhrec-poin,cr ro make Ir 29-19, Erirn Cole-
man capit.li1.ed on J loose ball and cue i, ro 29-2 l . 
That w:is as dose :i, che F..1gb got In ,he fim hnlf. 
llrc Dukes ,al lied 17 points off U MSU lim-lulf 
rurnovers and scored 15 fast-brenk points. 
Tr.1ll i11g :35-24 at the half, ,he Eagle, only scored 
slx poilm in rhc first 12 minu,cs of the final half and 
Duquesne ran Its lc-,1J c,ur ro more chan 40 in the final 
<1an1.:i. The Dukes opened die !econd hnlf on a 19-0 
ruu, 
The Eagles sboc 38 percent For the game, Including 
,iH percent in the ,crn11d half. The Eagles r icked up 35 
rebounds, while d1e Dukes hnd 44, DU<Juesnc shot 48 
pcrccnr :rnd had :?S rurnovcr>. 
Eianie # i!! 
Morehead State 56 
Ohla Si!! 
Nov. 16.2008 
Johnson Arena 
Morehead. Ky. 
Women's Basketball Rallies ta Dawn 
Ohia, 56-Si!! 
MOREHEAD, Kr. -TI,e MorcheaJ Seate women's 
basketball team rnllle, from a seven-point deficit with 
le!s than eight minutes remaining JnJ oucscored visit-
ing Ohio 17-6 in rhe final 7:24 to rnlly for., 56-52 win 
over the Bobcars Sw,day uftcmoon Jt Johnson Arena. 
In a misrake-fil led game, rhe Eagle defense forced 32 
Ohio 1umovcrs, while MSU made only four turnovers 
after hnlftime. MSU improved to 1-1, while Ohio fell 
[0 1-l. 
Trailing 46-39 with 7:24 left in rhe game, rhc 
E:aglc., bcb'llll their comeb:ack. Junior Brittany Pittman 
got things going with :a free throw. A Deja Watson 
Free rhrnw cur ,he Ohiu leaJ to 46-4 1. Wacson then 
hit a laY'IP m make it 46-43. Junior llff.mie Stephens 
tied the game a, 46 with a rhrcc•poinrer at che 4:05 
mark. and sophomore Chynna Bozeman put her team 
ahead for goud with a full-away crey at 3:08. Tilfa.ny 
H.unilmn connected llll rwo free throws with 45 tick,; 
lefr. .md MSU had Its biggest lead of the day at 55-48. 
TI1e Eagles forced Ohio to miss five field goal attempts 
in the last 45 seconds to seal rhe win. 
At halftime, the Eagles had 15 turnovers and were 
shooting only 29 percent, but MSU h:id :tlso forced 
Ohio imo 19 mist:1kes :ind cmilcd only 27-24. In the 
second hnlf, MSU's defense pressure forced the Bobcats 
tu shooc unly 3 I pcrccm, mid leading scorer Jenny 
Poff was held scoreless after leading OU with n ine 
fim-half poinr.s. ·inc Eagles kept up the lnccn,icy. aml 
Ohio commined 13 more floor mistakes in the final 20 
minutes. 
The first half was notoriously slow, and in f-act at 
the 6:25 mark rhe swre was tied ac only I 1-1 I. The 
E:igles led 9-6 uc the 9:29 poinc of the first half. and 
rhcir only orhcr lead came when Bozeman hie rhe 
three-pointer in the second half at 3:08. 
Bozeman led the Eagles wich I 5 points and five 
assists. Srephcns c-.1111e off the bench for the second 
straight go.me and provided I 4 points, lnducling a 
three-for-live day from three-point land. Hamilton 
sc01ed 10 poinrs md grabbed eighc rebounds. Pirrm:1.11 
only notched four points, hut hnd 11 mrnl rchounds 
- nine defensive - :1.11d seven blocked shoes. She is now 
ovcrnging 7 .5 bloc.ks per game with 15 cucal rejections 
in her first rwo contests. 
Lauren Hmicl led Ohio wich 18 points and eighc 
boards. She also hnd ciglu turnovers. Jennifer Bushby 
tallied IO points, 
The E:agles shot 33 pcrccm (18-of-55) for the day, 
while Ohio managed co shoot 37 pcrccnc (l 8-of-49). 
The Bobcats won ,he rebound-battle. 44-.:l l. 
Morehead State 9B 
511int Laul• B6 
Nov. 19. 2008 
Johnson Arena 
Morehead. Ky. 
Six Reach Double Figure• a• Wom-
en's Ba."etball Race• Pa•t lialnt 
Louis, 9B-B6 
MOREHEAD. Ky. - Junior guard Tiffany Hamilton 
scored a carctt' high 19 points and added career bests of 
dght a,si,rs ,md ,even rehounds cu lead six Morehead 
Srare women's basketball players In double figures as the 
Engle~ meed pnst visiting Saint Louis, 98-86, Wednesday 
at Johnson Arcnn. MSU scored 53 points in the second 
half and shot 55 percen1 from the Hoar in ,he final half m 
improve rn 2-1 on che 2008-09 sea<nn. SLU fell m 1-2. 
le marked che highc:sc singlc-g-Jme poim total 
for MSU si11ce Nov. 28, 2005 whe11 they scored 103 
ngninsr Kcnrucky Christian. le aha was rhe highcsc 
polttt tOtdl for MSU sgai11st a Divi,ion I te,11n since 
scoring i 02 ,gainst Murray State on Feb. 15, 200 I . 
Hrunihon topped ,he Eagles by going 7-of 13 
from ,he fie.Id and 3-of-6 from three-point range. She 
scored 14 of her 19 in the second Im.Jr. Freshman guard 
Ashley Martin came off the bench co net a career higll 
18 points on a 5-for-7 shooting night. She .tlsn hie hoth 
her rhree-poinr arrempcs and 6:of-7 free throws and 
also i.;rnhhcil • career hcsr eight rchnumk 
Junior .Brittan)' Pittman recorded her fim double-
double of chc season and once again nearly had triple• 
double numbers. She had 11 points, a team high 13 
rebotmds md seven more blocked shots. Pittman has 22 
blocks iu her 6rst three g;.unc:s a.nd now has t45 in 33 
career games at MSU. Juniorllfmnic Scephens reached 
double figures for the third straight g'.IJuc with 16 points, 
while sophomore Chynnn Bo1,eman rallied 13. Freshman 
Courtney Lumpkin came off the bench for 10 points 
and five assiscs. MSU had 48 points off the bench. 
Saine Louis was led by guard 11,ercsa Lisch with 
a ream high 32 points • chree shore of her career high. 
She also had cit;ht rcbo,.md, IDd a team best eight :LS• 
s.iscs. K.1.rie PagIDdli nmecl 18 points, Janisha Gearlds 
had 14, anJ Alisha Guoo.lwin w:i.s chc fourth in Joubles 
for chc Billikens with 11. 
The Eagles ro.:ked up rhc poinrs boch ins·iJe and 
outside the three-point arc. The)' were 11-of-25 from 
behind the line and 20-of-45 inside. MSU also won 
the barde 0 11 the glass with 51 boards m SLU's 45. Free 
throws were prevalent as well as the teams combined 
for 50 total fouls and 62 tomJ f'rce tosses. MSU wJs 
dlicient, hitting 81 percent (25-of-3 1) while SLU was 
nearly as good ac 77 pen:enc (24-of-3 I). 
Morehead State trailed 37-31 with 3:47 lefr in the 
first half after Goodwin's layup. Bur, the E.aglcs called 
timeout and then oUt3COred the B!llikcns 14-3 in the 
final duce minutes to cake a 45-40 k,1d llC the h,1lf. 
In the second ldf. chc Eagles never trailed and 
huilt as much as a 16-poinc lead four rimes. "Inc Bil-
lik<ens made ic incm:.siing late though. Paganelli', pair 
of suc.:..:csful free throws drew hcr team back co within 
five (88-83) with 2 :08 lcft. But chc Eagles were able co 
oum:ore SLU I 0-3 in the final two minutes. 
The Eagles shot 44 percem (3 l-of-70) for the 
game and 44 percent from 1hrce-poinc land. SLU shoe 
38 percem. 
Game # 4 
Morehead State 77 
SIU Edward•vllle 63 
Nov.22. 2008 
Johnson Arena 
Morehead. Ky. 
Hamiltan, Pittnlan lipark. Eagle• 
Past SIU Edward!JVille, 77-63 
MOREHEAD. Ky. - Junior guard Tiffany 
Hamilton set a career high wicla 23 points '.IJ1d added 
nine rebounds, five assists anJ rwo s1c.1ls, while junior 
Brittany Pittman narrowly rnis~e<l a 1riplc-Joublc wirh 
i 4 points, 15 rebounds and a season best nine blocked 
shots ,IS the Morehea,l Sracc women's basketball team 
defeated visiting SIU Edwardsville 77-63 Saturday at 
Johnson Arena. The Eagles won rheir rhird scraighr 
game to open the 2008-09 season :!-1. while the Cou-
g.,rs fell co 1-2. 
Hmullton, who eclipsed her career besc <)f 19 sec 
just Wednesday ag:iinst Saint Louis, was I 0-of-17 from 
the Aoor ~ud gr-Jbbcd live of lier nine boards 011 the 
offcnsiv, glnss. She also made only one turnover in 37 
min mes of action, Hrunilton avcmged 21.0 poi111s, 8.5 
rebounds, and 6.5 assists in che Eagles' cwo games this 
week. 
Pitrmnu, meanwhile, continued her rorrid assault 
1111 chc MSU nnJ Ohio Valley Conference carc<•r bl11cks 
record. She now hns 3 1 In just four gnmcs chis season 
(7.7 per game) and 154 in only 34 games at MSU, 
mc-,ining she is just 52 blocks way from breaking T ashn 
Gales' MSU career record of 205. She now needs only 
80 more rejections to break Geclonda Hardin's (Austin 
Peay, 2000-04) OVC mark of 233. She pulled down a 
team best 15 rebounds today and is 110w averaging 11 .7 
per contest in the E:iglcs' First four. She also cnllccrecl a 
team high four sccals roday-
But, those two weren t the only Eagles contribut-
ing today. Junior Tiffanie Stephens came olf the bend, 
and reached double figures for the fourth straight game 
m open her Division 1 career. She was 6-of-10 from 
rhe field and nened 17 points, Freshman point guard 
Cmirmcy Lumpkin made her Firs, collcgiacc scare anJ 
rallied 11 points :1.11d three assists. 
SIUE goc a 21-poinc, 14-rcbouncl pcrformJJ1te 
from senior ce111er Jenny Wuest. Brirr:1.11y Imig scored 
I 5, and Jessie Smplecon netted 13. Ashley Bey added 
six assists. 
On rhe rcbo1mding front, ,he Eagles won rhe 
barrle, 54--4.:1. MSU also limited the Coug-m to only 
22 perccnr shooring overall in ,he firsr 20 minutes. 
11,c Couga" wanned up somwwlm i11 the linal hall; 
finishing with a 31 percent tool (22-of-70). MSU shor 
39 p!!rcent (25-of-64) for the game and collmc1I 23 
points off 19 Cougar mistakes. 
SIU fed 3-2 Jt the 16: IO mark of the first half, 
but the Eagles eras«! chm quickly, going on n 15-1 run 
- capped by a rrcy by Hamilcnn - to lead 17-4 at the 
11: 13 mark. Ar che half, the Eagles were on rop 34-24. 
MSU opened che ,c,onJ half on• 15-2 ,~oring 
flurry a.nd led by ,heir largest mnrgin (23 - 49-26) with 
14: 14 left. The dosest the Cougars cue ic rhe rcsc of rhe 
W'dYWltS II (72-6 1) with 1:32 lefi. 
Mar~hall 56 
Morehead !itate 51 
Nuv.25, 2008 
Cam Henderson Center 
Huntington, W. Va. 
Women'• Ba•"etball Fights Tough 
but Fall• 56-51 at Ma,-.,hall 
HUN'DNGTON, W. Va. - Mol'chead State's 
women's basketball team held host 1'1arshall without a 
fidJ goal for the final 9:05 of the lim lmlf .ind led by 
,IS many as 11 in the second h,lf, bur rhe 1huntlcring 
Herd turned up the full-court [,ressul'c Jd, 11,c iu tho 
middle of rhc final half and ral icd pns1 rhc Eagles, 56-
51, Tuesday a, 1he Ca111 Henderson Ccmer. MSU fell 
co 3-2 on the season. 
Morel1eL1d Snnc led 23-18 at the hall and wcnc 
al1cad 36-25 early in tbc final 20 min um , bur the 
l lcrd', defense forced the Eui;b without .1 field i;o.il 
for six minutes In rhe second half and oumorccl MSU 
38-28. 
Frc,!tm:111 gu.trd Cnurmey Lumpkin scored A 
coreer high 13 points ro lead rhc Eagles. She also ream 
be,rs of four ;issiscs and rhrec steals. Junior guard Tif-
fany Hamilron rallied 11 points and seven rebounds 
und hir .1 trio of three-pointers. Brin:ut)' Pittman 
was sad,lled wirh foul trouble .ind only played three 
111inutcs l11 d,c tim It.ill". She cumc b.1.ck ro score seven 
poinrs and grab cighr rebou11ds in rhe final half. 
Cha111cllc HanJy led .tll scol'ers wi th 16 points. 
Tynikki Crook had 11 poinrs. wh ile Angclic:l Hnrrls 
neueJ 13 IOtal points. 
After the Eagles held the Herd to only 24 percent 
shooting in the first h"lf (6-ut:25) , Marslull ,hot 43 
percent in the second, 1l1e E:igles improved ro 37 
percent in the finol hnlf afrcr mealing )usr 2; percent in 
che opening 20 minutes. Marsh.di also forced 1 j MSU 
misr,kcs In rhe second half, playing a thrcc-q11nr1crs 
press defense for die majority of rhe final $tanza. 
The E.,glo led 4-1-42 with 6:55 left Jfrer cwo Tif-
fouic Stephens free throws, but the Herd rhe_n rattled 
off a 9·0 run over the next five minutes, The Eagles had 
five turnovers, a11d lvl.ir,lull wem ;,head 'i 1-44 wi1h 
I :29 remai ning. Hw1ilcon hit• three-pointer ro make 
it 51-47 before Harris' jumper push«! th, Herd Lrnck 
ahcnJ 53-47. 
A three-pointer by Chynna Bozeman had the 
Eagles within striking JI.ranee nt 53-50, nm! .1 free 
rhruw hy l.umpkin helped MSU climh b.,ck w within 
53-5 1 wirh 14 ticks left. But, The E.1gles could nor gee 
ann,hcr field goal ,tnJ were /;,recd rn fiml tu , er up the 
fi nal live-point margin. 
MSU our-rebounded rhe Herd •M-39. including 
21 offensive rebounJs. 11,e Engles finished shooting 35 
pcrccnr. while Marshall wn, tlt only 30 pcr,ent. 
fiame #'G 
Morehead State 70 
UT Arlington 6S 
Nov. 30. 2008 
Johnson Arena 
Morehead. Ky. 
Eagle Women Knoch Off UT Arling-
ton, 70-65 
MOREHEAD. Ky. - Morehead State's women', 
basketball teu111 shor only JO pc:rcctH Sunday 1gaiusr 
vidting UT Arlington, and rhc Eagles didn't score n 
field goal in ,he finul 3:4 'i, l>u t .i mu pie ofl.1,c dutch 
,hrce-pninccrs by sophomore Chynna Bozeman and 
,ome rough dcfeme in the enJ pruveJ CII he the diffcr-
cn,e a, MSU knocked off the Maverick,, 70-65. co win 
d1cir sc-v<.:nth straight home garne, 1-he Eagle., intprnvcd 
rn 4-2, outsco ring UTA 43-28 in 1he final 20 minu te,;. 
·n,c Eagles nailed by ren (37-27) ar rhc half ~nd 
didn't take the lead for good until 2:48 lefr. Bozeman, 
who led all players wirh 19 poinrs, hi, J rhrcc-ball with 
5:07 lcfr tu push MSU .1.he:1d 59-57. With J:45 left. 
Bozeman drained anorher trey ro k-not rhe game ,lt 62. 
·nmt wo11 IJ be 1hc IJ.<1 lid d go.LI for the E.-ii;lcs, but 
MSU forced the M».-,,ricks Imo live missed th ree• 
poin,ers iu d,e fi,ml J:4'i, a11d MSU ct111vcncJ 7-of-8 
free ch rows in the final l : 18 to sray ahead. UTA was 
1-of-S from che line in rhc final two 111 l11utc,. 
"Chynna has not shoe it well this year, but she is 
~ 1;r1:.1r , hn11tcr. She is .1 cl u1ch pl,1r,cr :u,d near the end 
we put the ball in her hands n loc, · snid MSU head 
c11ach Mike flradhur)'· 
"We got beat up on rhc bm11ds a little bit - In the 
fim half - bm we c:ontirtued 10 cum ,hem over and 
,h:u was the ectttnltzcr, We got some transition basket.< 
our of rhac Our kids deserve all the ,Tedlt. We kind of 
lcr chem punch us in rhc face, if you will, i11 the lim 
half and didn't punch back. We came out the first pos-
session of the second half .. 11,d we were deter111i11ed to 
atmck the basket artd gee to the free throw line. Five of 
our Jim seven shors wi:rc Liyups. and we were attacking 
the bnsker. -n,.c w:,s the difference." he ,:tit.I. 
MSU forced 23 UTA turnover, .md comml11ed 
only eighr itself. The Eagles opened the second half on 
a 19-(, run, cappcJ hy a d1rcc-pni11ter from Tiffa11ie 
Stephens. at 14:05. MSU never allowed the Mavericks 
to take more ,han a fivc-po111r Leal <he resi of the game. 
11,e E.igb J i,1 gee tlltt-rebounded 52-4 1, but 
junior 8rltrarty l'imnan .:ollctteJ her fourth Jouble-
Joublc of ,he year wirh I l poin rs anJ 12 rebounds, 
i11d111ling i.even offensive board_s ,1nd eight total in , he 
seconJ halt. She .1lso .1ddcd five blocked shots before 
fo11li11g our wirh I :05 left. She .muvetl inro sole posse>· 
""" of second phce 011 the ·MSU rnrecr blocked shot 
chnrt, passing Shel ly Johnson, l'irtman now ha, 160 
blocks in 36 career games iu Morehead. 
Junior Tiff.my Hamilrnn rc:iched double figures for 
rhc fifth malght gome wit!, 15 points. MSU hit uine 
th ree-pointers. 
UTA w,1.1 kd with ,1 1t111n~tcr effort Frum Erin 
Dixon with 17 points nnd 19 rebound, . Candice 
Champion coralcJ IR poi nu. a11J I Z rchounJ,, wh ile 
Sh:tlyn Manin had I I points, eight boards and eight 
nssisrs in 40 minutes. 
The Eai:;les shot only 25 percent in the fim half 
a1nd shot only 29.9 percent for ,h, gnmc (20-of-67), 
ll1e)' were 9-of-23 lro111 th«ci>oi11t r•ngc. 11,e Mllv-
crieks shor 40 percent (25-of-62) during the enrirc 40 
minutes. MSU .1bo l,.,tl ,1 21-8 scoring 11dv,u1t.1ge ur 1hc 
free rhrow line. 
· fiame #7 
Morehead State Bi!! 
UT Martin 54 
Dec:. 4. 2008 
Johnson Arena 
Morehead. Ky_ 
Five Double Figure !icarers Highlight 
Women".5 Ba.5ketball'• Bi!!-54 Win 
Over UT Martin 
MOREHEA!). Ky, · Fnur nf the five ,rarrcrs for 
rhe Morehead State women's basketball ream reached 
double figures. and annthct 1:1ll1cJ ,loublc dii,ics off the 
bench as rhc Eagles open,J Ohio Valley Conference 
pb)' with an emphark 82-54 win over UT Marrin at 
Johnson Arena 1lrnrsda)', MSU (5-2/ 1-0 OVC) won !rs 
cigh1h m,1ight home i;:1mc and irs sixth srraigh, OVC 
home opeucr. UTM tell to 1-5 and 0-1 ln cl1e league. 
11,e Ea1gb led by 17 ar the half (41-23) and only 
11,tilcd in die g-ame during the openlug four minutes. 
MSU ,aw UTM rrirn the defich ro 14 (62-48) wirh 
8, 19 left in the contest, but ., 15-0 run snw 1he MSU 
ndvanmgc balloon co as much as 30 (78-48) with 
2:34 remai11i11g. 11,e Eagle,, useJ u ,hrce-poim barrage 
( I 1-of-23 for <lie night) to pose rheir highm margin of 
vkr11ry (28) in .1 conference g-amc In head coach Mike 
Brn,lburr's f\YO , easons. 
Junior 1ramfcr T iff.my Hamilwn hit four rrey., 
and led the Eagles with 16 points, Sophomore Chynna 
Hozem:111 registered 1•1 points on a 5-for- 10 shooting 
effort, while freshman Courtney Lumpkin and junior 
cran.sfcr T ilfan ie Srcphens had 13 apiece. Stephens 
was 3-for-4 from three-point l'JJtge, while Lumpkin 
also dished out a team-high and career-high six assiscs. 
Junio, Brlttauy l'ittuan rourtded ottt the dcmblc figure 
parade wi rh 12 1oints. She also Jticlcd a career high dx 
steals and live blocked shors. All 14 MSU ph1ycrs in 
uniform s:1w acdon. 
11,e Skyhuwks were led by senior Pbyilisho Mitch-
ell. who nearly ml5Sed another double-double with a 
gumc high 22 p11i111, (111J 11i11e rebo1111ds. Maf}"JJll Kirk 
cos,etl in 12 points, a11d Sicnnn Forney. one of the 
, hnrrc.,c players 1111 rh,· fl1111r a, ~-6, lctl all athlete.< with 
12 rcbou11d~. 
"lhe Eagles' defense limited UTM to only 29 
percent (20-of.68) from rhe field and ju>t 3-of-17 from 
beyond rhc rhrce-poinr an:. UTM also .:ommittcd 25 
curnovcrs. 
MSU, meanwhile, shc,r a season high 55 percent 
(31-of-56) from the lidJ. including 59 percent (17-of-
19) in rhe first holf. 
A j11mf)CI' b)• Kirk gave the Skyhawk-' a j-2 
lcaJ with 16:45 left in rhc opening half, bur MSU 
consmic1cd ti 12-0 run - rnppcd by a Stephc,i1., three-
pointer at 13:48 - m move on top 14-3. "The Skyhawks 
1111ly cut the MSU down to ;Ingle dii;its nncc more 
(28-19 with 6:43 left in the first halt). A 13-3 run co 
end rhe half, highlighted hy Lum pkin's rnnning jumper 
nt the buzzer, gave ,he Eagles rhc 4 1-23 lead. 
In ,he ~ccond, UTM cut rhc lcad "-' low as 11 
(4 I-30) with 17:25 lefi-, bur a 7-0 MSU scoring flurry 
pushed rh< margin back our ro 18 afrer f\YO Bozeman 
free throws ,ll d1e 15:56 mJJ"k. ll1e Skyhawks were 
never able ro inch'")' closer , h,111 13 in ,he final 16 
minutes. 
fiame 118 
Morehead !i~te B4 
Murrag State 76 [OTJ 
Dec.6.2008 
_l□hnson Arena 
Morehead. Ky. 
Bazenrnn"5 Career Dag Ut't5 Eagle 
Women Pa.t Murray~ in Oltertlme 
MOREHEAD. Ky. - Sophomore Chynna Boiernan 
scored a ~are<er high 27 points and dished 011r a L11reer 
high seven a.ssisrs ,15 the Morehead Stare women's bas-
ketball ream outlasted vi.siting Murrny Smrc, 84-76, in 
ovenin,e S.nurday at Jnlmso11 Arena. With the wl.11, rhc 
Eagle. secured an early lead in the Ohio Valley Confer-
ence ar 2-0. They also improved to 6-2 011 che year and 
won chcir ninth mnighr home g:ime. Murray Scnce fell 
co 4-4 :ind 1- 1 In chc league. 
While Bouman scoml a C.'lrecr high, she did foul 
out nf che game in rcguJatinn after glllng 5-for- l 0 from 
three-point range, and it \V-AS juniors Deja W:uson and 
"Ii/fanic H:imilrnn who dl,I ,he dom:igc in overtime. 
The Engles oucscorcd che Racers 19-11 in rhe final five-
minute period, and Warson h,d five poincs. Hamilmn 
hit a three- pointer and all four of her free 1hrows in ,he 
final minute for seven overdme points. Hamilron fin-
ished the ddy with 14 poims and also added six assi.m. 
Watson hml six ro,al points and also grabbed sevc:n 
rebounds, while junior Brittany Pimnan lud a season 
high poinrs, grabbed a ream high cigh, rebounds, and 
blocked five shors. 
Morehe,d Srnre sn>pped a live-game losing streak 
to the Racers and now lrns srnrted 2-0 in the conference 
for rhe lirsr time since 2003-04. 
Senior Amber G uffC)', wbo played all 45 minutes, 
led Murray Sta<c and all players wirh 31 points, includ-
ing 19 in rhe second half a nil overtime. Ashley Haye~ 
roraled 18 points and a game high 11 rebounds, while 
Paige Guffey hie fom trey,; :ind finished wirh 17 poinrs 
and eight boards. 
Murray State held a 53-46 lead with 6;33 lefr in 
regulation, bur the Eagles ernsed thac m"rgin wich a 
I 4-4 run. Tiff.tnie Stephens drilled a rhree-poimcr ar 
the 3:02 mark, and MSU found !tsclfb~ck ahead 60-
57. MSU led by five (64-59) with 1 :35 remaining be-
fore overtime, buc thar's where Amber Guffey went to 
work. She scored her ,cam's next six points, including 
two free 1.hrows wich nine seconds lcf, to tic d,c g-•mc 
at 65. Hamilton rossed a runner from IO feet just out-
side the righc side of rhc lane. and Piccman got a chance 
for che win with an offensive rebound and a pmback, 
bu, her attempt rolled off rhe goal as time expired. 
In the overtime period, W.1rson scored first with 
driving layup. Paige Guffey hit a trey at rhe 3:07 
mark and Murray led 68-67. But, freshman Ashley 
Ma.rein's layup with 2:52 lefr g:,vc MSU a lead it never 
relinquished. Thirty second.~ lacer H.unllton nailed a 
rhrec-pointer, and MSU led 73-68. Paige G uffey hi< an-
omcr chrce•poi111er with I :34 lclc. bu, the Rncers never 
cur ,he contest any closer rhan four (76-72). The Eagles 
were 6-of-6 from the free throw line in d,c final minute. 
The Eagles led 30-29 3t the h3lf. holding ,he Rac-
ers to onl)' 30 perce111. field goal shooting. The mblcs 
turned In chc second half. Murray Smtc shot 46 percent 
and li,rccd chc Eai;l~ into just a 3 1 pcrccn, cffurr, hut 
rhc E.,gles hie 5-ot-8 in overtime. 
"lhc Racers hdd" Jecisivc rchoun,ling edge, 53-32 
and hit 12 duce-pointers. The Eagles had 2 1 assisrs 
and forced the Racers - who led the lc:ague in fewest 
rurnovers per game - ro 25 mistakes. MSU turned the 
25 Racer errors !1110 21 points, and the Eagles oum:orcd 
che Ra.cm 28-12 in tl,c paint. The E.iglc.~ nailed IO three 
pointers in the comesr and shor 85 percent from chc free 
d1row line. 1he Racers, the nation's lc:-Jding free 1hrow 
shooting ,cam, hit 90 percent at the charity suipc. 
Game 1179 
Morehead State 70 
Hau.tan Baptist 6i! 
Dec. 14.2008 
_Johnson Arena 
Morehead. Ky. 
Bozeman Equal• Career High and 
Ea gle Women Outlast HaU!iitan Bap-
ti!llt, 70-62 
MOREHEAD, Ky. - Sophomore Chynna Bozeman 
posted her second srralghr career high 27-puin, game, 
junior Brittany Pittman rallied a double-double with 
I 0/oinrs, a season high 16 rebounds and seven blocks, 
,m freshman point gu:trd Courtney Lumpkin handed 
our a career high l 0 assls1$ - all co help che Morehead 
Seate women's basketbal I ccam fend off Housron Bap-
tist, 70-62, Sunday, at Johnson Arena. The Engles won 
their I Och scn,igln home g•me uud improved ro 7-2 
overall, while rhe Huskies - a school in i<S second year 
of d ll NCAA Divi.sion ,ranslrlon period - rell 10 3-7. 
Bozeman, who raised her smson scoring average 10 
a ream-high I 5.3, hi< her first six mree-poinr :mcmpts 
in the fim halfnnd finished 7-of-10 from beyond the 
arc. She ,v:ls ~-of~ 16 from the fidd overall and also 
,,dded live rebounds. Pittman grabbed 12 rebounds 
in ,he fim ha lf n11tl then blocked five second half 
shoes and rallied her fourth double-double of the year. 
Lumpkin had seven assists in the first 20 minu<cs wi1h 
Bo,.cman being the beneficiary of mosc .. 11,c Eagles 
also got cigh1 points and nine boards by junior Deja 
Warson nud eight poims, six rebounds from Tiffany 
Hamilrnn. 
Houston Baptist was led by Raquel Jones with 14 
points. while Fallon Thomas had 13. Jclela Simpson 
had a tc:-.un best five a.ssi5CS, scored six aud grabbed 
eight rebounds. 
Morehead Stale made up for a 2 1-12 edge 1101 In 
their fuvor in turnovers by out-rebounding the athletic 
Hu,kie,. 4~-28, MSU had 14 offensive rchound,, lead-
ing to 12 second-chance points, and the E.'lgles made 
HBU's 12 misiakes count, ,coring 17 points. 
The Eagles finished the day shooting 39 percent 
(23-of-59), including a 12-for-3 1 effort from rhree-
polnt range. In the last four games, MSU has drained 
42 treys. MSU also was efficient at rhe free 1hrow line, 
hirrlng l2-of-14. 
The E.1gles opened up a 20-6 af,e.r J Bozeman 
duce-pointer at the 12:27 uwk of the first half. Bur. 
Jones caught fire an,I hir rhree scraigh, three-balls ro 
bring the Huskies back co wi,hin 23-1 7 with 9: 12 left. 
MSU kled by IO on rwo other occasion but could not 
shake d,c pesky I IBU ccw1. Ac chc I :09 mark. the 
Huskies 100k their firsc lead (37-36). Lumpkin hit a 
rrcy wi,h cighr ,ccond, lcfr. ,md 1he Eagles wen, co the 
locker room with:, 39-37 lead. 
In chc second, :i Watson layup gave MSU a 43-38 
advantage with 18:02 Ide, bur ir was more of the same 
for HBU. lney rallied ba~k wich an 11-3 run anJ 
pushed ahead 49-46 ar the 14:25 mark. Bozeman hi, 
her seventh basket from long range with 12:29 lefr, and 
MSU never relinquished its lead :Lfter that. 
The Eagles led 63-59 before Hamilton nailer!• irey 
m the 2: 13 mark. MSU d1e11 forced HBU lop miss its 
11cx1 five shot armnp1s :,.s ,he Huskies wcnc more ,han 
rwo minutes without ., field goal. MSU was 4-for-4 
from the free throw line in rhe final 37 seconds to hold 
on for the win. 
fiame 1110 
Detrait60 
Morehead State 54 
Dec. 17. 2008 
Callhan Hall 
Oetrnlt. Mich. 
Eagle Wwnen Fall an the Road at 
Detroit, 60-54 
DETRon: Mich. • ' lhe Morehead Srn,c women's 
ba.~kecball team shot only 29Jerccnr for che game and 
let as much a.< a 13-point lea go to wasre Wednesday 
nighr as the host Tirans outscored the Eagles 34-24 in 
rhe m:ond half and rallied pm MSU 60-54 ar Calihan 
Hull. 1hc Edtlcs had a four-rme winning streak 
snapcd and fell 10 7-3 overal . Dcrroit moved co 3-6. 
1l1c Eagles had three players reach double figures 
with sophomore Chynna Bo2eman's 15 leading ,he 
way. Junior Tiffanie Stephens came off the bench for 
13, :i.nd Tiffany Hamilron totaled I I. Bue, T i ran guard 
Brigid Mulroy erupted for a season-high 22 points, 
and UDM shot 42 pcrccn, in rhe final half. The Titans 
al,o gur m the free throw line 2 1 more times than che 
Eagles and outscored them mere 12-6. 
-11,~ E.,gb diJ win rhc battle of rhc hoard", 49-4 1. 
Jun ior Brittany Piuman had a game-high 13 rebounds. 
She w:,s, however, held ro jllSt four points. MSU had 
17 offensive rebounds. 
MSU led 30 -26 a, the half and had led by 13 
{18-5 ,md 25-12) rwicc, bur the Titans dfccrivcly took 
MSU our of its offi:nsivc game and opened rhc second 
lrnlf on :t 14-4 run . At ll,e 10:48 mark, UDM led 40-
34. The Eagles rrailed fur the final 12 minutes and got 
behind by ,is much as IO (53-43) wi1.h 3:26 leli. In chc 
final rhrcc minucc,, rhc Eagles were never to trim che 
UDM advantage to lower than six. 
MSU did hit 10 cbrcc-poirmrs for ics fifth con-
,ecutivc i;amc uf l 0 ur more treys, 11,c Eagle• launched 
33 three-balls. Freshman Courtney Lumpkin handed 
out a g3mc-high .~he a~si.sc.,. 
6ame #fl -
Toledo 7B 
Morehead !itate 69 
Dec. 19, 20Ul:l 
Savage Arena 
Toled□. Ohio 
Late Run !iink!I Women'.!IP Ba!lhetball 
at Toledo, 7B-69 
TOLEDO, Ohio - Sophomore Chynna lfozeman 
rallied a te-.un high 15 points, anJ freshman A,hlcy 
M•nin pulled down • gllllle high ,111J career high I 0 
rebounds, bur ho~t Toledo used an 11-2 n111 to end rhe 
game and defeated the Morehead Stale wo111c11·,\ h.lsk«-
ball ream 78-69 Jt Savage Arena Friday nighc. 
MSU fell to 7-4 overall. while the Rocke,, moved 
to 4-6. 
Bozeman 11ailcd four three-pointers :ind scored 
in ,loublc figut·cs for the fourth m.ught game, while 
Martin guhhcJ four otT.,mivc ,md ,;ix d<fcruh•c c.uorm 
while .,lso adding dght points. Junior Brittan)' l'irtman 
irored 12 anJ odJcd ;even rcl1ou11Js and three hluckI, 
Freshman Courrncy Lumpkin tossed in nine points, 
and junior Erica Coleman <e;unc otf the brnch for a 
career high six points. 
Toledo gor an extremely balanced offensive effort, 
including five in double figures but none with more 
than 12. Courrney lngersoll lcJ rhe dforr wlrh 12. 
while Lisa Joh11so11 had 11 polms Jlld u team hi&h 10 
rebounds. 
'The Eagl<> gol a slow start, going tlow11 I 0-0 In 
the lirsc 2:36. But, a l 7-7 run - mpped by a Tiffunie 
Stephens t.hrcc-pointcr nt 10:01 - had the E.aglcs bm:k 
in the contest Jca.Hockcd at 17. Ingersoll hit a chree-
puintcr with 34 seconds left in the first half to give the 
ho.m • 35-32 ot the break. MSU struggled shooting 
rhc ball with iust n 29 pcree11r , huwing i11 the fim 20 
minutes. 
In rhc sc,ond period. MSU led nnly once bur 
haJ the game ricd at 67 wich 3:28 left. At the l 7:22 
mark. a Pittman lay-in vaulted MSU on top 40-39. 
Two Bozeman free throws right .,lier the u11Jer-fuur-
min11tc media timeout tied the g-Jme at 67. 'The Eagle,;, 
however, were l-for-9 in the final 3:28 anJ Toledo 
nnrsrnred M SU 11-2. Six of the eleven came from the 
tree throw line. 
11,e Eagles <hoc 32 percent for t.he game :md 
gr.ibbcd 43 rebound.!. Toledo 5hot. 41 perccnl Jnd col-
lected 47 boards. 
Na. ID Laui!!!illille 66 
Morehead !itate 3B 
Dec.28.2008 
Freerlnm I lall 
LoulSVllle. f<y. 
Loui.§llille D11erpowenr 
Eagle Women, 66-3B 
LOtJlSVILLE. Ky. - ·11,,. MnrchcaJ .Stare wumc,1\ 
baskctb:tli team held I 0th-r:rnked Univmic.y of Louis-
ville without a fiel,I goal for rhe final l 0:22 of the game 
SunJay afternoon. but unforrunaccly for the Eagles. 
they were already behind by 28 at that p11i11t,as rhe 
C..rJinal~ 1!111lml d,c F...igles to 19 percent , hooting on 
rhe dny in h.mdlng MSU a 66-38 loss at Freedom Hall 
on opening day o( 1hc Louisville Downtown MJ1rlot1 
C:irdinal Cb,sic. 
ll1c E.agles dropped their third consecutive gmm 
and clipped co 7-5. while U ofL moved w 1 l- 1. The 
C,mli m,ls " l'l'ed their lead in t.hc :ill-time series co 
18- 13. 
Frc,lu11:u1 A,hlcy Manin .,J junior Britrn.ny Pitt• 
man were bright spots on an otherwise rough day for 
rhc Eagle.,. Martin leJ MSU with 13 p11inL, off 1hc 
bench. She Wlllo 5-of-8 from the field and ,1lso added 
1wo sre,1ls an,I four rebound., . W'hilc being hdJ to only 
two roims in 24 minutes, Pimnan did block dght Car-
dina shots. Louisville head coach Jelf\'v'.1'1. commented 
In the pose-game press conference that "she is probably 
the best shoe-blocker I've seen in my 14 years of coach-
Ing .md th,ll Includes the ACC ,mtl the Big East." 
Morehead State head coach Mike BrnJbury 
credited the Cardlnah wid, wking Jway hi, team's 
three-point threat and that the Eagles were out-nunned 
on the boards. 
The Cardinals out-rehoundc:d MSU 64-35, The 
Eagles did collect 20 offrnSl\'e rebounds, and MSU 
forced 34 Louisville turnovers • ::t-< season besc for op-
pottcnr rni.,cakcs. 
MSU ilio got the chance rn rest many ofitS key 
player, for tomorrow•~ mar<.h-up with New I litmpshire. 
None of the Eagle>' .rarters played more than 2 5 min-
ures. while l'ircman ;ind sophomore Chynna 801.em,111 
each only played b s tlmn eigr minu tes i11 the fin.ii half 
when the E.agles only allowed 29 poinrs. 
For d,c game. MSU W.L\ l 2-of-6.1 and •~ol~24 
bchm,I rhe J l 'C. 
Louisville was led by All-An 1crlca11 Angel Mc-
Couglmy with 17 point! ,till! 12 l'cbounJs. C:mJyce 
Bi11l1g,u11 li:.td 13. andj.1m1e I low.ird contributed 10 
points. 
liame #13 
Morehead !itate 73 
New Hampshire 46 
Dec. 29.2008 
Freedom Hall 
Louisville. l<y. 
Eagles Top New Hampshire in Run-
away Victory, 73-46 
1.OVISVII.LE, Ky. - Junior Britrany Pittman 
1,0,·cJ 20 poinr.1, grabbeJ IO rebounds for• Jo11ble-
doublc ond blocked seve_n shots '" the Morehead Scare 
wmnen's basketball ream held New Hnmpshire co 27 
percent shooting. and the Eagles made a season high 
l 3 thrcc-poi111.crs 111 winning 73-46 over the \'v'i ldcats 
Monday in the Downtowu Marrion C.irdinal Classic. 
ll1e Eagles improved to 8-5 overall. 
"Defensively we were ouura11ding. 1hal's pmb.ibly 
rhe best defensive g;une we played all year. In the lim 
half. we rcbouudctl well. we gol O('Cll looks and made 
chem, and we got our cransicion game going and that 
was rhc key," said head coach Mike Brndhury, 
The Eagles opened up a 40-19 halftime lend shoot-
ing~ 1 percent 111 the opening 2() minutes. l'ittman had 
I 4 points and seven bu.irds by rhc brc:tk. Overall, the 
Eagles' defensivr showing W'J.S a season best for lowest 
opponent fielJ goal perccnrage. MSU also forced UNH 
to shoot 3-ot: 18 frnm three-point range while MSU 
,v.,s hi1ting I 3-of-37. 
Pitrmnn, who ha.i 75 blocks in 13 games ,his year, 
has 198 for her career anJ is now just dghc blocks away 
from breaking Tnsha Gnles' MSU Cl.teer record of 205. 
MSU also got a near doublc•double by freshman 
Ashley Morrin. She was 5-nf-8 from the field for the 
,cco11J consecutive night. scoring 15 points ,u,d ;\lso 
grabbing nine rcbounJs. Sophomore Chynna Bozeman 
nutehcd l 5 point,, ""J junior Tiffuny l lamilcon had 
l 2. Bod1 Hamilton ond Bozeman knocked down a 
quartet of rrcy, opiccc. C:ourrnc')' l.urnpkin hnnJcJ J 
ream high six as.,isrs as rhc Eagle, had 20 t0ral assisrs on 
25 field goals maJc. 
Candace William, led the short-handed Wildcars, 
who only dressed eight pbycrs. with 17 points and 16 
rebounds. Amy Simpson scored 11 . 11,e Wil,lcars did 
out-r<eboundcd MSU 50-46. 
Hnmilto11, B01,c:1111111, ,md Marrin slaked MSU to a 
quick 9-2 lca.d four min11res in10 the gamr with rrifcc-
rns each. The Wildc.,ts cut the lead 10 9-7 or the 15:02 
mal'k. but the Eagles went on a 13-4 run and led 22-1 1 
with 10:J0 left in the opening scan,,,. Later, a 12-4 run 
- copped by, Pitcma.n l 5-foot jumper - gave MSU a 
20-pohmt !.:ad (J7- l7) with 2 :03 remaining. 
In the seco11d hnlf. rhc Wildcats never got co 
within b, than 21 p11lnt<, anJ MSU', hr~c.st lead 
was 31 (73-42) wirh less than throe minutes left in the 
C011[es[. 
For the game. rhc Eagles shot 39 percent :ind had 
l 5 Hoar misrakes. MSU foc«I 21 UNH rurnovcrs anti 
,cored 16 poi ms olf those miscues. 
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Central Michigan 95 
Morehead !itate BB 
Dec:. 30. 2008 
Freedom Hall 
Louisville. Ky. 
P/r:ttnan Brea h.5 M!iU Career Blach 
Recard and Bozeman Neu Career 
High in 9 5-BB !ietback ta Central 
Michigan 
LOUISVILLE, Ky. - Morehead State junior Brit-
tany l'irrman hod eight blocked shors Tuestlay ro break 
,he MSU c:ircer blocks record, Jnd sophomore Chynna 
Bozeman scored a c:ircer high 29 poinn - including 20 
in the second hulf, bu, a furious seco11J half rully curnc 
up shore as C,ncral Michigan held on 10 dtfeat the 
Engles 95-88 at Frcedon1 Hall in the final game of ,he 
Downmwn Marriott Cnrdinal Clwic. 
Pitm1.u1 hrnke Tush.i Gald record ut' 205 with her 
206th block at the 5:44 mark in the final h,,lf. In Just 
her 44th can:cr E.iglc game, she is now j1k<1 28 rejec-
tions shy of ,clipsing Austin l'roy's Gcrlonda Hardin's 
Ohio Valley Conference record of 233. 
MSU fell 10 8-6 on the vear. 
Meanwhile. Bozemnn ignited an MSU rolly in the 
second half. Down 80-67 with 8:04 left in the g•mc. 
she hit a jumper lO sr:trc • 12-2 scoring spurt that saw 
the Eagles raly back to within three (82-79) with 5:02 
remaining. Bozeman Will 7-of-16 from rhe field in the 
fi11aJ half and nearly helped her t"'1m make the come-
back complccc. Down 91-88 with I :07 left, she goc an 
open look from distance bm ,he ball rimmed ou,, und 
the Eagles w<re forced to foul down the stretch as the 
game inched our of reach. 
MSU w:is also down by as much ,L, 15 In rhe first 
half when the Chippc"\V:IS shot 53 pcrccnc anJ bl 
49-38. 
B01.eman also added six rebounds and four as-
sists in 38 minutes. The Eagles hit a season high 14 
rhree-poinrers after draining 13 Monday againsc New 
H:unpshire. lhree ocher E;1gles reached double figures. 
Tiff.my Hamilton nnd 11ff.rnie Stephens each nocched 
IS. while Couru1ey Lumpkin ad.dcd 12 po!nu, five 
boards and seven assists. Pittman also rallied eighr 
poims and n team-best eight rebounds. 
CMU landed six players in double figures nnd 
exploited the Eagle defense in che 1mi111 where they ou1-
scored MSU 50-26. Brandie Barker had 17 to lead the 
way, while Kaihla Swnko had 14 poincs tmd a game 
high 15 rebounds. 
For the Jay, rhe Eagles shot 43 percent. incluJ-
ing 45 percent i11 the final 20 minu1cs. CMU finished 
shoolin_g 50 per~ent and had five more boards rhan rhe 
Eagles (iiS-40). 
Game #IS 
AIU.5tin Peay 73' 
Morehead !itat,e Si! 
j an. 3 . 2009 
Dunn [enter 
[larksvllle. Tenn. 
Eagle Wamen Ha11e Taugh Night at 
Au•tln Peay, Fall 73-52 
CLARKSVILLE, Tenn. - Moreh,ad Sme junior 
Tiff.my Hamilton and freshman point guard Courtney 
Lumpkin each scored a team high 17 poincs - for 
Lumpkl11 it w"s " career high - bur che Morehead $race 
women's basketball team had 3 tough time defending 
1hc paint S,11urday nigltr at Am tin Peay and the Lady 
Govs cook ndvamagc, defeating MSU 73-52 nt the 
Dunn Ccnccr. Al'SU oucscorcd the Eagles 34-16 in rhc 
paint and 43-25 in the.second half to send rhe Eagles 
to their seventh loss. 
Austin Peay center Nlcolc Jam en had a game high 
23 points and I I rebounds and forward April Thom:l.'> 
J.lso recorded J double-double of 15 poi ms .uid I 0 
rebounds a, the Lady Govs improved ro 6-8 and 2-1 
in ,he OVC. MSU dips ,o 8-7 overnll und 2-1 in rhe 
league. 
Hamilton and Lumpkin combined for all nine of 
MSU's three-pointers, but the remainder of the squaJ 
could not find rhe range, going 0-for-13 beyond the 
.u-c. APSU also out-rebounded the Eagles 47-34 and 
coralcd 18 pnirm at the free throw line. 
MSU's Brittany Pittman blocked dght more shoes 
in the contest. giving her 2 l 4for her can:cr. She now 
necJs just l 9 more rejections to set the Ohio Valley 
Confcrcn~c career rc,ord of 233. 
11,c Eagles led 20- 12 ac the 6:29 mark of the first 
half, but the Lady Govs went on a 13-4 scoring run 
,md took a 25-24 lead with I :57 lefr in the fim half. 
APSU never gave up rhe lead. 
In the final half, the Lady Govs scored the first 
four points to bu.lid a 34-27 lead, and then pushed the 
margin out to as much as 22 on one occasion (60-38) 
with 5:43 left. The Eagles were never able to cut the 
lead under 17 in the fir1al si>< minutes. 
MSU shoe 33 percent for the game (19-of-57), 
while APSU managed cu hir 42 percent, including 46 
percent in the final half. 
Game #r6 
Tenne5•ee !it:l!lte 7i! 
Morehead !itate 6B 
jan. 5.200 9 
6entr1J Center 
Nashville. Ter ,n. 
Eagle Wamen Rally But Fall !ihart at 
T!iU, 72-6B 
NASHVILLE. Tenn. - Morehead State trailed by 
16 ac the half at Tennessee Seate Monday night and 
11early stormed nil the w:1y lmck to defeat the Lady Ti-
gers, but the faglcs could nor capitalize on free chrow 
opportunities with less thau rwo minutes left ,md TSU 
hd,l on for a 72-68 win at rhe Germy Cenrer. 
Morehead Srnte fell to 8-8 overall .md 2-2 in the 
league, while TSU moved co 7-8 and 3- 1 in the OVC. 
Junior Bricmny Pinnum led the E:iglcs with 15 
point., nnd 1 I rebounds. her sixth double-double of the 
>L':lSon, while Cl,ynna Bozeman had 14 and Tiffanie 
Stephens nnd Tiffany Hamilton scored 12 npkce. ll1e 
Eagles were 12-of-32 from thrcc-pninr range, lncluJini1 
8-of-20 in the second half when chcy outscored TSU 
•12-30. 
But, MSU hurt itself in the first half, shooring just 
24 pe"ent. The Lady Tigers meanwhile hir 48 percenc 
of their first half attc111p1s and rolled nut co ,i 42-26 
lead at the break. 
In rhe second half. the Eagles fought Lheir way 
back inco the game but never were able to toke a le:ii.1. 
Trailing 67-66 wlch I :08 left, Picmm1 missed a free 
rhrow thni could have tied it. D,ja Wmon hir a layup 
and was fouled with less chnn a minuce left and the 
Eagles muled 69-68, bm Wmon missed her anempt. 
The Eagles then were called for a foul on a Tiffany 
Jackson layup, and she con\'ertcd a three-point pby ro 
put the game nur of reach. 
For the game, the Eagles out-rebounded ,he LaJy 
Tiger, 52-43. Bozeman also had seven rebound.< anJ 
disned our a team high five a.<sim. Hamilton adJcd si, 
boarcb, and Conrrncy Lumpkin grnbbed six as well. 
TSU got a game high 22 points from Jack.son and 
l I from point guard Kendra Appling. The Eagles held 
TSU to only u 15 percent (2-of-1 3) dforr from Lhrce-
poinc rnngc. The Lady Tigers. however. hit 20 free 
throws and lHLd seven fewer turnovers. 
~.... . ---.J..l 
fiame 8 17 
Morehead !itate 64 
Tenne§!iee Tech Si! 
Ja l I. 8. 2009 
Johnson Arena 
Morehead. l<y. 
Boze,nan'!!I i!6 Lead!!I Eagle Women 
Over Tenne!!l•ee Tech, 64-Si! 
I, IOREHEAD. Ky. - Sophomore Chynna Bozeman 
seared 26 points. and the Murcheau Scare women·, bas-
ke1ball tcarn hdJ visiting Tennessee rcch to two 1011g 
clroughcs withou, a field goal Thumlay nigh, a5 rhe 
E"gle, defeated Ted,, 64-52, ,tt fol 111;.i111 At-e11J. MSU 
won its 11 rh maight home g:,rne ,tnd Improved ro 9-8 
overall and j-2 i11 the OVC. Ted, dipped ro 3-12 u11J 
1-3 in ,he league. , 
llie Eagles forced the TIU Goldeu Eagles inco 
a spell of more than nine minutes In the first half 
wldwut a t11Jde fidu goaL ,md Ted, wc11t more tha.n 12 
minute.1 In the second half minus a basket. The Eagles 
shm 52 percent in chc second half, while 1311,cman 
scored I 8 of ha g:unc high 26 in the final h,,lf. She 
was 6-of-7 from rhrec-point range in rhe game and hir 
4-of-5 free throws. 
A jumper by Tech's Vivian Nwosu a, ,he 12:57 
mark of rhc second half gave Tech a ;g.;7 lead. bur 
that's the l:1<r field rhe Golrlen Eagles would hit u11t.i l 
seven seconds left. Me:mwhllc, MSU wcnr on JJ1 8-2 
run - capped by a Deja Wacson free ch row at 8:47 • ro 
i<CJd 45-40. 11,e Eagles wenc on ro lcJd b)• ,15 1uuch .is 
17 (63-46). The Golden E.1gles trimmed lhc m:1rgin 
to three (47-44) ,n the 6:36 murk, but the E.,eles 
outscored rru 16-2 over the next six ,ninut; ro wee 
the 6;1-46 lead. 
Tech hnd three pla)•crs in double figures, led by 
Jn.sminc White o.nd Blair Bowens with 15 each. Nwosu 
had a Jouble-Joublc wich l 0 poinrs and 12 rebounds. 
11,c Eagles. who lead all NCAA women's reams 
In all three Jlvisions in coral thrce-poinrcrs made, hit 
their average wirh ui11e rreys on 20 ,1m:111pt.s. For the 
g,une. the Eagle~ shoe 42 pcrccm ""d held Tech ro " 28 
percent showing. 
Tech out-rebounded the hosu, 47-32. MSU's Ash-
ley Mo.rdn mppcd her rcim on rhe boards with cighc. 
She ulso added 11i11e points ofr the bcuch. Briua11y 
Pittman blocked a seaso11 high nine shots. She i, now 
just seven blocks away from breaking the OVC career 
mark or 2.33. Pittman added nine pninL>, :rnd Tlffanit 
StL·phcn, ,,bo c.1, hcJ 111 wirh nine. 
fiame #18 
Morehead !!itate 71 
Jach•onllille !itate 56 
Jan. 10. 2009 
Jul U7SOJ , /\rena 
Morehead. K[d. 
Martin and !itephen!!I Key Eagle• in 
71-56 Victory Agaln!!lt J!iU 
MOREHEAD, Ky. - [t,uior Tiffanie Stephens 
scored a career high 21 poinrs off the bcnch. and fresh-
man Ashley Marrin rallied 13 poi,m and 12 rebounds 
off rhc bc11cl1 - her rim cJrccr double-duuble - JS the 
Morehead State women's ba.<kecball ,cam won ics 12rh 
m•ighr ho111c gJJne. MSU dcfemcJ j,,ekmnvlllc Srntc 
71-56 10 move ro 10-8 J11d 4-2 in rhc Ohio Va lley 
Co11fen:11ce. 
Morehead S,a,e won despirc shoocing only 27 
percenr from die fidd for ,he g,unc. However. the 
Eagles grabbed 16 offcnsiove rebounds (55 total) and 
turned dmt into 22 ,ccond-di:u 1cc p11i11t, . Manin k,d 
six offc:.nsivc bo.1rds, while Brittany Pittman pulled 
Jown ,even o-hoarJs am! 11 c,,rnl. MSU al,o hit eight 
rhree-pointers and rurncd the ball over jusr ~even time; 
co go aloni; with 13 a,iim. 
Sccphens. who hasn't Started a game this sea.son. hi, 
a irio ol th ree-pointers and went a perfed 8-of-8 ,u the 
free throw line. Sophomore Chynna Boze1mm scored 
15 pnint< and acldcd six rrbounds. Courrncy Lumpkin 
h.u,dcJ out u LeJJt1 higlo live assists. 
Jacksonvil le Seate (3-12/0-5 OVQ h,d only one 
pl.1ycr 111 double r.gurcs. Julie Efewklmc netted 11 
points JnJ also had nine rebounds. j,ck.,onville had 19 
rumovers. bu1 also came ur wicb 10 l.,locked , hoes. llic, 
Garneco™ h,d 51 rebounds. 
1hc s=c \V.15 cicd at 12 in ,he tirst half. hut MSU 
wem on a I 0.-4 run co mkc n 22-16 lead with 8:48 
kfr in the opening half "Inc Eagle., n<.-vcr crailctl afLcr 
cha,. MSU pushed iu lead co as much .t.s eighr (29-2 l) 
before ,ctrling fur a ,ix-poiur h:1.lfrirne lead (35-29). 
1\IISU opened the final half on a 9-2 run co lead 
44-33 wirh 17:56 lefL ·nic Eagles wenr on m lcaJ b)' 
a., 111ud1 ai 20 (59-;,9). l lic G.u11ccocks td111mcd the 
morgin down "-' low as IO bm were never able to cur it 
u11der double-digits. 
llie Eagles were 2 l-of-77 from rhe field and 8-ol: 
31 trom thrcc-poim range. )SU hit 34 percent of its 
shots in lhe game 
fiame # 19 
Morehead !itate 74 
!ioutheast: Missuurl 6B 
Jan. IS. 2009 
Show Me Ce11cer 
0:Jpe Glrarcieau. Mo. 
Women•• Ba.hetball Hnochs Off 
!iEMO at the !ihow Me Center, 74-6B 
CAPE GIARDEAU, Mo .• llie Morehead Scare 
women's haskcrball ream led from wirc-ro-wire 'I hurs-
tby nighr ar Southeast Missouri and won for only die 
«~ond rime in .school hi.swry a.t chc Show Mc Ccnrer 
a< junior Brir=y Pittman led rhe way wi<h a c:uecr 
high 22 poincs, 17 rebounds and five blocked shots. 
MorehcJd Swee wo11 ics lirsr roJ<I g•me of the 2008-09 
se:ison. irs third srrnight overall vicrory, and improvtd 
10 11-8 .rnd 5-2 iu the OVC. 
"Ir gor a li ttle dicey ar the end. bm th,u·s ~s good 
of u lim half as we have played. \'v'c c;une our in the 
second half and got ir m l 6 .u,cl pretty much kept It 
,ha, way for most or die half un til right at the end. 
We didn't rnke coo many threes, nnd we were work-
ing ii well in,idc ,111,l uur,,;idc,- ,aid hl-:ad co.ich Mike 
Brndbury. 
"'ll,c grcoc rhlng wirh llrirnny (Pittman) w:i., thnc 
she h.,d only one rurnover and was 9-oi- I I from me 
fielJ. "ll,ar was nlsn her be.st Jefcnsivc game in a mon1h. 
l11Cy got 68 po111rs. bur we held them ro 32. percenr 
,hooting." 
11,c Euglcs built as 11,uch ns a 15-poiur leml in rhe 
first half nnil Ice! by 16 ar the 10:20 mark of the final 
half. MSU scttlctl for .1 38-32 !t.dfrime lead and then 
h1mg ro win by six also as SEMO scr.tcched ro wirhin 
four (69-65) with less than~ mlnuce left in ,he comest. 
MSU came l11co the g:une with a 1- 1 5 mark all-time 
in the Cape Girardeau fociliry. and 1hc Eagles broke" 
four-game losing skid co SEMO in general. 
Pittman, whose previous career high came e,ulicr 
d,i.s seasou, plJycd 37 minutes. Her five blocks gave her 
236 for her career. In updaring prcviow; rcpum. she 
ha,! a.ctually already broke.n the OVC t:nreor blocked 
sho1 m:orJ (which rnrned out robe 223, not 2.33) last 
week Jgainn Tennessee Tedi. She i, now jusr 44 block., 
away from bm1king rhe NCAA Division I single season 
mark of 156 blocks. 
The Eagles also goc a lO-poinr performance from 
junior Tiffany Hamilton. while junior Deja Watson 
added nine rebounds. SEMO w:1.! led by 20 points 
from So11y.1 Dnugherty, 19 from C"..rysta Glcw1. and 16 
from Tarina Nixon. 
MSU held the h,m Rcdhawk., to only 25.6 percent 
.,hoo1i11g In the ;ccoml half while hitting 52 percent 
of their airCJnprs in ,he last 20 minute,. O,·crall. the 
Eagles shoe 47.5 pcrcem and grnbbed 41 rebouncl5. 
SEMO haJ 44 hoa rds, led hy 14 from Clcnn. MSU 
was 7-or-25 from thrcc-po1nc range. 
-
ij _. --.... .... ..... .... .... .... .... .... .... ... .... .... 
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6ame # i!O 
Ea•tem llllnol• 7D 
Morehea d State Si! 
-1an. 17. 2009 
Lantz Arena 
Charleston . Ill. 
Eagle Wo.men Fall 70-S~ at Eat.tem 
llllnol• 
C HARLESTON. Ill. - Typically, chc Morehead 
Srace women's bnskccbnll team relics heavily on their 
success hitting shoes from beyond the three-point 
arc. The Eagles nave hie chc mosc three-pointers of all 
NCAA Division I reams, but on Saturday at Eascem 
Illinois, MSU found the going rough all day from 
beyond the arc and from inside the arc too as they 
dropped a 70-52 contest :it league-lr>dlng E,mem 
Illinois. 11,c Panthers, who lead the OVC in lowen 
opponent field goal percentage, held che Eagk-s to .l8 
pcrccnc over.ill and I I pcrccni from long range. 
MSU fell co 11-9 and 5-J In the Ohio Valley 
Conference, while EIU moved w 12-6 and 6-1 in chc 
league. 
The Eagles trailed b)' 10 on five oc=inns ln the 
fim half but were able co cul the Pancher lead down m 
seven nr rhe half (37-30). In rhe final half, the Eagles 
were outscored 33-22. E.IU shot 5 l l'erceut overall on 
lcs home Aoor to win its 15th stroight at Lanct Arena. 
MSU hit only four thrce-poimers on 36 atmnpts. 
Sophomore Chynna Bozeman scored 15 poincs 
to lead the Eaglcs. Junior Brirrnny Pittman scored 13 
poincs and hnd six rebounds bur was forced 10 watch co 
wmch the final 9:22 of lhe game from the bench after 
picking up five fouls. The Eagles dld come up with a 
sc-a.son best 14 ,ccals, and 807.cman .tlong wilh Tiffany 
Hamil con collected five takeaways each. 
Maggie Kloak scorcJ 18 poin1s hy halfrimc and 
finished with 20 points and 11 boards co rop EIU, 
whkh won the rebounding battle 42-35. Rachel Gal-
ligan rota.led 14 points and eight rebounds . 
11,e Eagles led 15-13 In the first half after a llf-
E111ie Stephens jumper .1r the 9:j5 mark. EIU rieJ Ir ar 
15, and then a Dominique Sims basket gave the hoses 
a 17- 1 5lc:id d,cy never rcliuqulshed. llte Eagles trailed 
37-l7 before ma.klng ir 37-30 ar the break. MSU 
com pieced an 8-0 run by scoring rhe fim four of the 
second half. bur 37-34 would prove co be the Eagles' 
closesc deficit. 111e Panrlters l,ullr ,heir k,d lO as high 
as 21 (67-46) late in the game. 
Eiame li!!f 
Morehead !!itat2 63 
Eastern Kentucll.y 4li 
Jan.24. 2009 
lnhns□n Arena 
M□11:head. Ky. 
Eagle Wo.men Caa.t ta Victory 
Against EKU, 63-4.6 
MOREHEAD, Ky. - ·n,c MurchcarJ State women's 
basketball ream used n 16-2 run in che final nine min-
ures of lhc firsr half Sarnrday ag.,inst Eascern Kentucky 
co vaull chem co a double digir halftime lead, and MSU 
never lel rhe lead slip under double figures in rhe final 
half in dcfoating the Lid)' Colone.ls 63-46 ac Johnson 
Arena. Ir marked rhe fifrh srralghr win for MSU over 
EKU anJ moved the Eagles 10 12-9 over-dll anJ 6-3 in 
che O hio Valley Conferc,nce. EKU fell to 6- 12 and 3-6. 
MSU won ils IJlh m:tiglu ho111c g:une, improving 
ton perfecr I 0-0 in Johnson Arena this se:Lson. 
Junior Brimmy Pimnan recorded her cighlh 
double-double of lhc season wi,h 20 points and a game 
high 13 rebounds ro gu .tlung wirh four hlocks. Suph<>-
more Chynnn Bozc,man led the Eagles wirh 22 polnCJ 
anJ also had five rebounJ, aml a ream l,.,.r five as.,br., 
in 35 minutcs on the Aloor. 
Easrcrn Kentucky wa., led by Ilona Musz:ik wirh 
18 points on a 5-for-12 da)' from lhree-poinr range. 
Nadia Mossong had I (l poinrs and eight boards. 
111e Eagles shot 46 percent for the g:une .rnd 
upped that conn efficient 60 pcrcenl (12-of-20) in the 
second h.i!f. On defense, MSU held the L1dy Colonels 
ro 29 percent from the field and just 2 1 percenr (5-
of-23) in rJ1c opening I 1a!f when the E:1glcs led 27-15. 
MSU also out-rebounded EKU 39-32. 
11ir Lady Colonels led 13-9 at the 9: 19 mark of 
the fim half after a Mu57.nk layup. TifFany Hamilton 
convened ~ layup co pull chc Eni;lcs co within two (13-
11 ). Thar would be die- last points for the L,dy Colo-
nels unril a Sarah Fraser-Jones' jumper at 3:27. Tiffanie 
Stephc,ns hie a three-pointer at the 7:47 time space, ,mJ 
rhe Eagles took a 14-13 lead rhey never relin,1ui,hed, 
11,e Eagles ended the l1alf on a LG-2 run and scored 
the firsc four for a 20-2 run that was capped off with• 
H,unllron layup with 18:42 left in the game. 
The Eagles built their largesc lend of the night ac 
the j:36 poinl after a rircman jumper pushed MSU's 
advanrnge co 21 (58-37). 
Game #i!i! 
Morehead State 60 
Tenne••ee §tam 51 
Jan.29.2009 
.Jot,ns□n Arena 
Morehead. Ky. 
§12cond Halt' Defen•e and Rebound-
Ing Rally Eagle Wo,nen Paat TSU, 
liD-51 
MOREHEAD, Ky. - Junior Deja Wacson pulled 
down a career high 18 rebounds, junior Brimmy l'it• 
tman posted her ninth double-double with I H point> 
and 11 rebounds, and the Morehead Scace women's 
baskerball ream helil lcnnes.1cc State to 23 per.:ent 
shoodng in the final half. rallying for a 60-51 win 
11,ursday nt Johnson Arena. 111e Eagb' 14th consecu-
tive home win iJllShed their record to 13-9 and 7-J 
in rhe OVC. while TSU fell 10 11- 10 and 7-3 in lhc 
ovc. 
After a slow first half thac saw MSU shoot iust 3 1 
percent ( 1 0-of-32) and trail 32-25, the Eagles' defense 
rose ro the occasion in rhe second half. Ar one point, 
TSU wa.~ 2-of-19 from the field, and the Lady Tigers 
were held to a 7-for-30 effort in the final 20 minules. 
111c Eagles had just ,ix turnovers in cite final hillf and 
outscored cbc visitors 35-19. 
Walson had six hoarrJ., by rhe break anr.l then 
exploded for 12 in the final half. Overall, she pulled 
down 12 defensive rebound, and al.10 addeJ seven 
points. Pircman had 12 points and seven rebounds by 
rhe half. She was on the bend, for much of the finnl 
half iii foul trouble but still managed to record a game 
high 18 points ro go along with 11 boards. Sophomore 
Chynna Bozeman reached double ligurcs for the 16tl, 
time chis year with 13 poi nu. 
Tennessee Srn,e gor a double-double - her third of 
the year - by Jasmine Smith with 16 poinu and a game 
best 12 rebounds. Tiffany Jackson had 12 poims. 1be 
Engles limired leading scorer Kendra Appling, who 
entered the ni~hc with ,m I R-poinc scurlni; average. to 
seven - all in the firsr halt: 
The Eai;b quickly crucJ rhc ,cvcn-pninc halftime 
ddicir wirh a I 0-3 run. Tiffuny Hamilton tied the 
game ar 35-all nr rhc 15:01 mark. At the 13:45 mMk, 
Pinman's free throw gave MSU :l 36-35 lead it never 
gave up. TSU crept to within one (39-38), bur rhe 
Eagles went ou :u1 l l-2 run - capped b)' a Tiffanie 
Stephens jumper ar 7:44 - to lead 50-40. The Eagles' 
largcst lea~ ~f the night proved robe 13 (60-47) with 
3:42 rrmnmmg . 
In the opening half, lhe Eagles led 13-11 with 
13:24 lefr, but the Lady Tigers ripped off a 13-0 run co 
take its largest lead of the nigh1 at 24- 13. TSU would 
have led by l 0 at the half'. bur 801.cman's three-pointer 
with just more than a minute ldi sec the halftime 
margin nt 32-25. 
Fur the nii;ht, rhc Eagle~ mH-rehounJcd TSU 
52-39 and shot 75 percent at the free throw line. MSU 
shot jmr 34 percent overa ll, but forteJ TSU to hit on 
only 32 percent of irs ammpcs . 
liame fli!3 
Au•tln Peay 6f 
Morehead !itate 59 
.Jan. :JI. 2009 
.Johnson Arena 
Morehead. KbJ. 
Women Fall ta AU§t.in Peay in Last 
Fl11e Seconds, 6f-59 
MOREHEAD. Ky. - Ausci11 Peav guard Ashley 
Herring scored six poincs in chc final l ,27 of che 
g,unc S.uurd.iy nighc, incluJing whJc proveJ to be die 
gamc-winnl11g jumper wich rhree scconJs left, as rhe 
Mord,ead Smee women', b:ll"kccball foll to the L,dy 
Gov, 6 1-59 or Johmon Areno. 'TI1e APSU win sn.,pped 
MSU', 14-garne l1ome winning streak as tile pglcs are 
now 13-10 ;ind 7-4 in the OVC. Au,tin Peay moved co 
l 2- l O :rnd 8-.:1 in ,he league. 
The Eagles came into the game with an I I-game 
home winning stre:ik chis year and .i l 4-game overall 
srrcak - rhe eighth longes, in ,he narion . bur APSU 
hdJ on cu sweep MSU In the ~easun ierics anJ rie rhc 
overall series ar 32 games each. 
Herring led rhc Lady Govs wirh 14 points and also 
h,d eight rebounds. After MSU's Brircwy Pittman hie 
rwo free rhmws ro give her ream a 56-55 lead wirh I A., 
Ide, Herring hir a layup ac che l ,2.7 mark for., 57-56 
Al'SU lead. Courtney Lumpkin drove to the baskcc 
Jlld pu_t the Eagles back 011 top 58-57 with 1,02 left, 
but Herring struck again with .U ticks remaining wich 
,1 juniper in che lauc. Chyana Bozeman was fouled 
,mcmpring a reverse lnyup for MSU a, the 10-sec-
onJ mJrk .md hlr one of rwo free throws for • 59-all 
conte.,t. Wirh 3.2 ,econtls ld't, Herring again Jrovc ro 
the free throw line, goc free of her defender, and bit .1 
jumper thac proved co be the gllme-winner. 
·n,c Eag_lcs only led four rimes in the game, 
early In the hrst half '1Jld in the final two minutes. In 
bccwee.n, APSU led l,y eight , IC the h~li (27 - 19) .11ln 
by as much as 13 (34--2 i ) in the sccoml half. The Lndy 
Govs led 50-39 with 8:23 left, but rhe Eagles 0111srorecl 
APSU 17-5 over the next seven minutes to fin.illy cJke 
rhe ;6-55 lead ,It the I :43 mark, 
Bozeman scored 17 poinu to l..-;id ,he Eagles in 
scoring. Pittman posted her I 0th <louble-doublc of rhe 
year with 14 points and 14 rebounds to go along with 
seven block.,. She now has 128 rejections on the season. 
needing just 2.9 111ore 10 set :rn NCAA Division I si11gle 
season record. Deja Warson, coming off a career high 
18-rcbounJ cfforc 'TI,un.day. pulled d11w11 i I l1<1ards 
tonight. Hrtmi lton added 13 point5, but once n.ga.in it 
was Al'SU:, fronccourr rh•c hurr chc E.1gb. 
In the [an. 3 meeting (.1 73-52 APSU win), the 
L,dy Govs outscored MSU 34-16 in the painc. To-
night, it was a 34-18 advantage in rhe painc for APSU. 
Nicole Jamcn had 13 points, while Whicncy Hanley 
Jddcd 12. April ThomJS scored nine .tnd picked up a 
ream high nine rebounds. 
For Lhe g;unc, MSU , hot 33 percent, whi le APSU 
hie 37 percent. lnc E:lglcs hlr only 25 pcrccm in the 
lirsc half though befnre shooting 42 percent iu the 
finnl half. The Lady Govs al~o grabbed 46 rebounds co 
MSU's 41. 
Morehead !itate B7 
Jacksonllille !itate 77 (DTJ 
FPh. '>. ;:iong 
Pece Matthews Coliseum 
.Jc1Ll<Sunvtlil::!. l\la. 
Eagle Wamen Rally f'ram i!D Dawn ta 
Beat Jacksonville §tate In D11ertime, 
B7-77 
IACKSONVTLLE, Aln. - l11e Morehead Srare 
women's basketball team rall ied from as many :is 20 
points bchintl TI1ursdn.y nighr ar Jn.ck.sonvillc Srntc to 
<lcfoar the host Gan1ecock.< 87-77 111 overtime. l lie 
E•glcs trailed by 12 .,r rhe half and b)' 20 wirh I 0:58 co 
go in rcgulAtlon, but MSU outscored Lhc Gamecocks 
46-34 in rhe second half and won ,he ovcnime ,coring 
battle l 5-5 to improve to I 4- IO and 8-4 in the OVC. 
JSU fell to 4- 18 and 1-1 I in rhc bgue. 
AL the 10:42 111:irk of the 6~coud lrnlf, MSU's 
Chynnn. Bozeman hie a three-poin«r ro cut JSU's lead 
co l 7, ,md llffany Hamilcun hit a trey :,0 ,econcL. late, 
10 bring MSU to within 14 (53-39). TI,e Eagles trailed 
by 1 ~ (60-41) hue wen ton a 1 L-0 run co 5<:m their 
comeback. Tlffiinic Srcphem, who scored all 15 of her 
poin,s in rhc se.cond half and overtime, hit rwo free 
throws ac che 4:43 mark co make ic a 60-52 game. 
The Eagles were stil l behind by double ciigics (67-
56) with 2:56 lcfr, bur MSU went on a 14-2 run, and 
Brirrany l>irrman's layup with 43 ticks lefr gave MSU 
Its first le.iJ since the fir.st lutlf (70-69). Pittman put 
anocher one In wirh 28 seconds left for a rhrcc-poinc 
(72-69) MSU lead. JSU'i Eren McMidu1el, however, 
drilled n long chree-poincer wich 22 seconds chat ulci-
n1:ndy sen t t11c grune into overtime. 
In ,he overtime period, Scephcns scored six of 
her 15 puints, and ic was her pair of free throw, with 
3:44 lch: rhat gave her team a 76-74 lead ic never 
rdinquishcJ. ' 11,e Eagle., wcnc on en lead by i, much •s 
10 in the period and hdd JSU to an 0-for-6 field go:i.l 
effort. 
Bo-ieman led the Eagles with 26 poincs and also 
1ml six rebound; , She. also sec., schoul re~onl by going 
a pcrtecc 14-of-14 .u the free throw line. Courtney 
Lumpkin had 14, Hamilton netted 13. ancl Pittman 
scored IO for rhc Eagles. Ashley M.min had u team 
high IO rebounds and scored seven points. 
11,c Gamecocks got a ream high 19 points from 
[olie Hc•,.okhac and i 4 irom B1·imu1y \Xfiley. -n,e Eagles 
ou1-reuo11mled JSU 40-38. 
After hitting just 28 percwr of its shors in rhe 
fir,t l,,ilf. MSU slim 47 pcrcem in rhc fin.ii h.df ,rnd (,7 
percent in overtime. MSU was ,-tlso a season best 32-of-
37at rhc free rhmw li ne. 
liame #i!.S 
Tennessee Tech 7i! 
Morehead !itate 67 
Fe b. 7. 2009 
Eblen Center 
Cookeville. Tenn. 
Women'J!J Basketball's Second Half' 
Comeback Fall!J !ihort at Tech, 'Ti!-67 
COOKE.VILLE. Trnn, • Morchc:icl St:tte nearly 
pulled off nnother comeback win Saturday nigh, ~t 
Tennessee Tech. traili ng by as many as 16 in the second 
half before cu tting the Golden f .. agle lead 10 only two. 
but this time the rally fdl shorr os the Eagles rlropped 
a 72-67 Ohio Valle)' Conlemtce ro:td contest 10 chc 
Golden Eagles at Eblen Center, MSU fell co 8-5 in rhe 
league and 14- 11 overall, while rru moved co 6-18 
and 4-9 in che OVC. MSU hnd ern.sed a 20-poin, defe-
dr r11 win in ovcrrimc ar Jacksonville Scace Thursday. 
The E:igb shot 61 percent in chc second half 
(17-of-2!1) and uurscorcJ ·1TU 4Z-35. buc MSU fell 
behind by 12 (37-25) at che half and never wns able to 
re-gain che lead. In fact, T ll.J scored rhe first bn.,ket 
and never cr:liled in the game either. 
Sophomore Chynna Bown'111 led the Eagles 
wirh 16 points • her 19th gJ.Jnc in double figure., chi~ 
sc:ison. Junior Britrnny Pittman rora led 14 points and 
I i rebounds for he.r l Och double-double in 2008-09. 
Tiffany Hamilron reached double figures in the scoring 
column llS well with 11. Tennessee Tech's Meagan L)'-
ons was che achi lles heel for MSU's defense. She scored 
a game high 11 poincs ,111d wa> 9-of-15 from the field. 
Jn.smine White netted 12. poims and 10 rebounds. 
lite Eagle, wound up , huorlng ~0 pcrccllt fi,r 
rhe ga.me, while TTU shot 45 percent. However, chc 
Eagle., were our-rehoundctl 38-29. MSU wa., only ahlc 
ro come up wlch three offensive rebounds, while TrU 
pulled down l 4 o-boarJ., and 24 Jefcnsivc caroms. 
lhe Eagles fell behind 44-28 wich 18: 10 left in rhe 
game afcer a Ta.::irra Haye, In yup for the hoses. Bue, 
over the next five minutes the Eagles wenr on an 18-5 
scoring mn to t rim the Tn) lead <lawn ro only duce. 
Courcncy Lumpkln'i luyul' Jl the 12:03 m.irk h~d the 
E.~glc,1 back to 49-46. 11-,c Eagles, however, were never 
,,blc 10 get the ~hot ro tJke che lead .md TIU ran the 
margin back out to as much as eight (6'.>-57) with 5:32 
rcm:1ini11g. 
With 44 ricks left, Lumpkin got free for anorher 
la)•up co pull MSU to wHhin Ci9-67. Afrcr """ Tech 
free chrow. Tiffanie Scephcns :memp[Cd a game-eying 
trt')', but ic foll uff and rhc Engles hi, two more chamy 
tosses for rhe final margin. 
Game #i!6 
Ea.rem llllnai• 64 
Morehead !itate SS 
Feb. 12. 2009 
.Johnson Arena 
Morehead, Ky. 
PltnJan'.!11 Trlple-Dauble Nat Enauyh 
a• M!iU Fall.!11 ta EIU, 64-55 
MOREHEAD, Ky. - Morehead State Junior center 
Britcany Pitrman recorclcd her first career triple-double 
against visiting Ea.stern Illinois l1mrsday night at 
John.ion Arena, but the Panthers remained in rhe hunt 
for the OVC regular sea,on tide by getting p~st MSU 
64-55. Pittman hod 16 points, 12 rebounds and 11 
blocked shots, but El U o,·crcame a 30 percem shooting 
night co rnlly for rhc win. MSU fell to 14-12 and 8-6 
in 1.he league, while EIU moved to 18-7 an<l 11-2 in 
the ave. 
Pimnan wa, a major factor in the 1'.inchers' ,hoot-
ing )use 22 percent (9-of-4 I) in the fim half. She had 
cighc hlucks in the lim 20 mi111.11cs. Overall, Pictman 
aggravated EIU's leading scorer Rachel Galligan all 
nighc. Gallig_an came down wich eighr rebounds, bur 
was just 2-of- 17 from the fidd. However, Ellen Canale 
and Magic Kloak made up for the lo..:k of Galligan's 
usual output with 19 and 12 poincs, respectivciy. Kloak 
also grabbed eight rornl rebounds as the Panthers out-
rebounded MSU 54-37 md had 21 offensive rebounds . 
Tue Eagles used the smothering post defense 10 
perfection in the opening halt: At the break, MSU led 
30-25. But, in the last half, EJU upped its 6cld goal 
accuracy to 43 percent and held MSU ton 3 I percent 
effort as thq outscored tbe host E:tgles 39-25 co sweep 
d1c season ,cries for the second straight year. 
MSU .,lso got 14 polncs from sophomore Chynna 
801.cmnn. MSU hit ~even thrcc-poincc~ but took 29. 
while El U was good on 9-of-23 from distance. With 
1~8 blocks this year, Pittman now needs only nine: 
more to set an NCAA Division I single season record 
- set last year by Saint Mary's Louella Tomlinson with 
156. 
Eastern 111.inois appeared ready to puc the game 
:1w·.1y early, taking a 16-7 lead at the 11 :34 mark. But, 
MSU went 1m a l 0-0 run - capped b)' Ashley Marrin's 
three-pointer - 10 take their fim lead since 2-0. With 
4:37 lcft in rhe opening half, EIU held a 20-19 le:,d, 
hut the Eagles ourscored rhe Panther5 11-5 ro end the 
half leading 30-25. 
l11e final half saw six tics and seven lead changes 
before EIU cook tbc lead for good (45-44) at d1c 11:06 
mITTk on a three-point play by Canale. 'lhc Panthers led 
by as many as clght twice and then nine for the linal 
margin. MSU was limited co four licld goals in rhc 
final 11 :25. 
Eiame #i!!7 
Morehead !itat;e 55 
!iauthea•t Mi••auri 54 
Feb. 14. 2009 
-1ohnson Arena 
Morehead. Ky. 
Lumpkin Hlt.!11 Game-Winning Jumper 
and Eagle• Del'eat !iEMD at the 
Buzzer, 55-54 
MOREHEAD, Ky. - Freshman Courtney Lumpkin 
hit a 15-foor jumper as rime expired Sacurday afccr-
noon :ts the Mord,eud St,11e women's l.,n.,ketb:,11 ream 
edged visiting Southeast Missottri 55-54 at Johnson 
Arena. Tr.uling 54-53 with six second, left, the Eagles 
pushed rhe ball up the courc where Tiffirny Hamilmn 
launched a layup with rwo seconds left. 13rinany l'irt-
man deBcctcd the rebound to Lumpkin who tossed it 
back In as rhc final horn sounded. With the win. MSU 
swept rhe season s,rics from SEMO and Improved to 
15-12 and 9-6 in the OVC. The Eagles sraycd ahead 
of SEMO in fifth place, who fell to 13- 12 and 8-6 in 
the league. 
MSU led 26-25 ar halftime. but fell behind by 
many as nine points (45-36) wirh 5: 10 lcft5 in the 
game. Sophomore Chynna 13ozem:m, wbo led ,JI play-
ers with 25 llOinrs, scored 11 ln the next four minutes, 
:,nd the Eag cs re-took the lead 53-52 with l :28 left. 
Both teams missed a pair of shors before Tarina Nixon, 
who led SEMO with 18 points. seven rebound, and six 
assists, drove to the basket and wn.s fouled with six sec-
ond left. She hir b<Jth charicy tosses and gave her tc-am 
a 54-53 lead. MSU head coach Mike Bradbury called a 
rimcour ro sc:r up what would be the winning plnn. 
Hamilton had a good look ac a layup bur the ball 
rolled off. Pirrman was almost too F.tr under the goal to 
grab the rcbow1d bur Wll.l able co deflect ic backwards 
10 Lumpkin who caught it and lmmcdiarcly rossed ic 
in. l11c officials reviewed the pby for nearly five min-
utes before ruling it good. 
Bozeman was 7-of- 10 from thrcc-poinr range, 
giving her 79 mys this year. That's just one shy of 
second place on the MSU season d1art. No other 
Engles scored in double figures, bur MSU m:mngeJ 10 
out-rchuunJcd the Rcdhawks 41-40. Pirnnan had nine 
boards, Hamilton had six and Deja Watson collected 
eight off the hcnch, 
Both teams had trouble shooting the ball. MSU 
shot 34 percent for the game, while SEMO hit 36 per-
cent. l11c Eagles were 8-of-25 from beyond die arc nnd 
held SEMO co a 4-of-16 cloy from rhrcc-poinr range. 
Sonya Daugherty al.so had 15 poincs for die Red-
hawks, and Crysta Glenn mealed I I poincs anti eight 
rebounds. 
Game #i!B 
Morehead !itate 70 
Ea•tem Hentucky 4B 
Feb. 21. 2009 
Mc.Brayer Arena 
Richmond. l<y. 
Pittman !ieu NCAA Dllli• lan I !ilnyle 
!iea,an Black Recnrd a• Eay/e Wom-
en Beat EHU 7D-4B 
RICHMOND, Ky.• The Morehead Seate women's 
ha.kcrh:ill team 11ur.curcd hosr Eru.tern Kentucky 38-
22 in the second hn.lf, :ind junior Brittany l'inman scr 
the NCAA Division I single ,ca.sun hlockcd shot record 
with 11 rejections 10 go along with 16 points and cli,;lu 
rebounds as rhe Eagles raced p:i.sc EKU 70-48 SamrJay 
at Alumni Coliseum. Pittman needed six blocks ro set 
the record CJf I 56 nnd now has I 62 blocks rhis se-ason. 
MSU improved 10 I 6- 12 and 10-6 in the OVC one! 
sr,iycd In ar least a tic for fourrh place. EKU dropped 
Its I l d, consccuth'c game. 
ll1c win marked rhc sixth consecutive for MSU 
over EKU, :md die seve11d1 ln the l.m eight meetings. 
MSU has now swept the sea,on series wich EKU in the 
last three years. 
Morehead State mt.lied 8-0 right off the bar :1.nd 
still were behind 24- 18 with 5:13 left in the tirsr hJ.lf, 
bur the Eagles went on a run late in the fim half and 
ruuk a 32-26 IL'<ld. MSU ourmircJ che Lady Colonel, 
I 4-2 co end the first half and made it an 18-2 run with 
the first four in the linal half. 
" In the fim half we were really pumped up and 
really didn't mnkc good decisions. We really arca.:kcd 
the basket and earned our way to the free throw li ne 
during the while game. In rhe second half, we serried 
down and started making good dccuions ond pa.s,;es. 
We srartcd 10 jusr lay it ln, and our defense played as 
good as we have ln ,1 while," s:tld head co:,ch Mike 
Bradbury, "Tuey (EKu) really had to smc rnking shoes 
from die perimeter witb Brirmuy blocking so many 
shors down low." 
The Eagles also got double figure g-.nncs with LO 
ea.ch from TilF.tny and TilF.tnie Stephens. Chynna Boze-
man scorcJ nine anJ had a season high cii;ht rebounJ.. 
She also hit three three-pointers aod moved to second 
on thr MSU sca.<on trey chart with 82. l'itrm:tn's 
double-double was her l 3d1 of the season, aod the 11 
blocks tied a season high. The Eagles our-rebounded 
the host Lady Colonels 47-39 and oucscorcd EKU 12-3 
nc the free rhrow line. 
EKU didn't have a pla)'er to reach double figures in 
the point column as Nadia Mossong and Kaylo Druke 
had nine each. 11,c Eagles held EKU to 29 percent 
shooting a.fter holding chem 10 28 percent ln the fim 
game between the teams 011 Jun. 24. EKU was only 
9-of-36 from the field in the second half. while MSU 
shot ~(\ percent. For the game, MSU hit 44 percent. 
liame lfi!!J 
Murray State 75 
Morehead State 71 
Fel.J.~6.~UU!d 
Regional Specia l Events Center 
Murra!d. Ky. 
Eagle Women Drop Nailbiter at Mur-
ray State, 75-71 
MURRAY, Ky. - Morehead State opened up an 
11-poinr halftime lead ar OVC-karling lllurray Sme 
11,ursday evening, but the lm;t Racer! hie nine tltrcc· 
poinccrs in rhc final 20 minutes a nd rallied past rhc 
E.,glcs 75-7 1 ,H the Rcgiondl Sped.cl Events Center. 
Despite rhc sc1b:1ck, MSU can sti ll dnim cite fourrh 
seed .md a home g-amc In next week", OVC Tourna-
ment with a wut Sacurda)' at UT Mamn or, tr Southeas1 
Missouri loss ut Au.Hill Peay. 11,e Eagles /"di 10 1 (,.13 
and 10-7 in the, whllc Murray State moved to 20-7 
J.nd I 5-2 In the league. 
Junior Britt.my Pirm1.1n recorded he1 14th double-
double of rhc year with 19 poinrs and 12 rchuunds. 
Sophomore Chynna Bozecmut ,,lso norched her first 
~.recr double-double with 18 points and a Gtrccr high 
12 rebounds. Freshman Ashley Marci n cune within 
rwo of her career high with 16, and 1·unior Tiffunie 
Srephens reached double figures wit , 10. However, 
Pimna.n missed 1he final five miJ1t1tcs of the game after 
rns1.1inl11g un it1jury that will coutinuc 10 be ev,1lu~reJ, 
Afrer holding Murray, Amber Guffey co only rwo 
poi111s it1 1.hc fim half, , he u plodcd for IS in the fimi l 
half :md finished with 20. Hc=-r twin, Paige Gulfcy. led 
the Racers with 21 points, while Ashley Hayes, the lifrh 
leading scorer in the nariun, had 18 points and eight 
rd,uunds. 
ll1e Eagles crashed the gla.« hard during the game, 
out- rehuunJiug the Racers ~4-45. Deja Watson added 
IO boards for the Eagles. 
Murmy jumpcJ 0111 a I :l-~ lead in rhe hrn , ix 
minuccs of the contest, but the Eagles went on Jn 
11-l run ancl grabbed thd r firsr lead, 16-15, nr rhe 
7:04 mark of rli< first half on ,1 Bo.,cm.111 1riplc. MSU 
pushed the lead ot1r rn as rn11ch :is 14, and" one poinr 
l1ir five consecudve three-pomrers. Siuce the 1 :l-5 
Racer lead ,lown to rhe 1 L04 mark, I\ISU outscored 
the hoses 30-8 llid led 35-24 .11 the half 
In the final half, rhc E:igk-,; rnn the margin out Ill 
12 (5 1-39) wiLl1 13:39 lcft, but the R.,ccrs wem on 
an I 1-0 run themselves and tied the gnmc at 51 wirh 
9:5H left, 11,c F.agb pn1'ccdcd to ,core the next four 
for ., 55-51 ,ulvantnge, but once again the Racers came 
hack. l'aige Gulfey's ,hroe-pmnccrs wirh K:04 lcfr gave 
,he hoses a 56-55 leacl. Murray Scare led 71-65 with 
less than rwo minuces left, but Jnothcr Bozeman trey 
cut it back to three at 7 t-68. A Kavla Lowe t 0-footer 
:1.1 rhc shor do.:k wound dawn ma(lc ir a 73-68 Murray 
ddv-Jnrage. bur Bozem.m drained yet ,mother duce and 
it.was a _tw<>:-polnt g;tme, W irh 1.0 ;ecomb lcfr, Haye, 
1111 ., p,ur of free thmws for dtc tin.cl 111argin. 
·n1c Eagles were 9-of-.36 behind the arc, md the 
Racers were 13-,11~3:l. For rhe gtu11e, MSU hil :l5 
percent, while Murray Scace was good for 39 percent 
of its shots. 
liame 130 
Morehead !irate 72 
UT Martin SD 
Feb. 28. 2009 
Skyl1awl< Arena 
Mctrt.lr 1. Tei 11 , . 
Women's Basl«etball Secures DVC 
Toumament Harne fiarne with 72-5D 
win at UTM 
M1\RTIN, Tenn, - 11,e MorehcaJ Stare women"s 
h:1.1kcrbal l 1cam needed a win Sarurda,, In rhc OVC 
rcgul:i.r season finale at UT Martin co ·secure a rap fo,ir 
,eccl ,111J ,1 liume ga111c i11 the OVC mum,t1oenc fim 
round. and rhc Eagb m,a le positively sure rhcy ac-
complished tli.1t. MSU o pened up the game 0 11 •n 18-0 
n111, hd.! UT/vi 111 11 firsi half poinrs, hi< 14 rhrcc• 
pointers. :111d defeated the Skyhawks 72-50. With the 
win , the Eagles locked up ,he fourth seed :rnd wi ll host 
.1 Mr, t rnu11tl game cu, Tue.day. M.1rch 3. 11,e Eagle., 
wlll be playing lil'th seed Austin Peay at 5:30 p.m. 
!'laying wichuur junior Ddcr•ny Picrn,aa, the 
narlon', lc.1ding , hoc hlocker, 1hr E.1gles mrned in a 
rornl team Jd'i:nsivc and offensive show, going 14-nf-.33 
from three-painc range · one shore of che single game 
record for treys made. MSU also limiced the hom co 
only 30 percent fro the Roar and their lowest point 
coral ln o half in s<'..hool his1ory - 1 I . 
In her hut regular game. senior Philnishu Undsey 
mrne<l in a career-h igh 13 point clforc. hirring 3-of-4 
,hrcc·poiuters. Frc:sl1t11.u1 Ashley M.,rt.lu leJ the E.1gle., 
with 17 points and IO rebounds for her second career 
Juuble-double. MSU .,lso received 14 poinrs eadt 
from junior Tiffany Hamilton aml sophomore Chynna 
801.c111an . 
UT Marlin seniors Phvllish a Mitchell and Alishia 
Glover had duuhlc-d,iublc;. Mlcchell had 16 points 
and 13 rebounds, while Glover hnd 10 poini.s and 11 
h<1an l,. 
The Eagles opened the game leading 18-0. UT 
Marrin ,lid nor ,,ore ir, fi r.n pui 11 1 unrl l 1hc 11 :23 
point of the opening h:tlf. and tile hosts didn't get their 
firsr fidd goal until rite 8:22 mark. Ar rhar point, ,he 
Eagles were cm mp 29-2. MSU's l,1rgc,r lead in the lim 
20 minutes was 38 (47-9). 
ll1c E,iglcs Jlso out- rebounded 1hc Skyh,,wks 41-
.~9. UTM eniercd the game as rhc leagues mp tc:Lm in 
1crm.1 of rebounding margin. 
Sophomore C□Lcrtney Lumpkin led the 
Eagles tn assists as a freshman In 
2008-09. 
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Career Records 
IDDD-Pain~ Club 
Years G FG FGA PCT Ff FTA PCT 3FG 3FGA PCT TP AVG 
I. Donna Murehl'. 1976-80 l05 930 1932 .481 199 333 .598 NIA NIA NIA 2,059 19.6 
2. Donna Srcehcns 1978-82 93 707 1381 .512 296 387 .765 N/A NIA NIA 1,710 18.4 
3. Iullc Magr:inc 1988-92 107 590 1193 .495 502 704 .713 3 333 1.697 15.9 
4. Ta,ha G:ilcs 1999-03 105 645 1355 .476 301 446 .675 II 47 .234 1.602 15.3 
5. Robin H:umon 1978-82 121 735 1503 .489 129 l86 .694 NIA NIA NIA 1,599 13.2 
6. Bev Smlch 1988-93 Ill 640 1147 .558 312 528 .591 0 0 .000 1,592 143 
7. Kandi Brown 2000-04 114 489 1222 .400 357 ' 390 .915 248 652 .380 1,583 13.9 
8. Priscill;a Bl.ackford 1980-84 94 604 1121 .539 273 398 .686 NIA NIA NIA 1.481 15.8 
~ 9. Michdlr Stowers 1976-80 109 585 1080 .542 299 454 .659 NIA NIA NIA 1.459 13.4 10. Mc~ Huefcr 1992-96 106 593 1186 .500 250 406 .616 8 22 .364 1.444 13.6 
I l. Sherie. [oelin 1991-95 106 518 1201 .431 264 353 .748 92 239 .385 1,392 13.1 
12. Kclll'. Down• 1986-90 111 528 1254 .421 133 l(il .826 124 3 18 .3~0 1,313 11.8 
u. Kelll'. Strunecr 1985-89 110 434 1041 .417 425 551 .771 7 20 .350 1.300 11.8 
14. Irene Moore 1978-82 108 520 1141 .456 170 209 .813 NIA NIA NIA 1.219 11.3 
15. Tm\'cce Turner 2000-03 80 437 948 .461 186 227 .819 141 344 .410 1,201 15.0 
16. Connie Aeedmnn 1981-85 113 523 1092 .479 93 133 .699 NIA NIA NIA l,139 ID. I 
17. 13crh Ouslcl'. 1989-92 81 356 865 .412 155 205 .756 173 439 .3'>-i 1.040 12.8 
18. Debra Ames 1974-78 80 447 672· NIA 156 276 .565 NIA NIA NIA 1.030 12.9 
Rebound• 8. Mci;:n Huefer 59.~ 1992-96 Sta.:cr Seakc 181 1990-94 
Rk. Nnme Rebs. Years 9. Michelle Stowers 585 1976-80 5. Kandi Bmwn m 2000-04 
I. Donn• Murehy 1442 1976-80 10 Kelly D1)wns 528 1986-90 6. Sherira Joplin 170 1991 -95 
2. Priscilla Blackford 1075 1980-84 7. DcVonda Wlllia,us 153 2000-04 
3. Donn• S1cehcns 1044 l!r!l-82 All•i.t. 8. Tiehanic BltCS 148 1983-87 
'1. iulic Magr.mc 1034 1988-92 Rk. Name A.uc.. Years 9 Shawnc Marcum 136 1993-97 
5. Be" Smith 879 1988-93 lrcnc Moore 499 1978-82 10. Julie Magrane 131 1988-92 
6. Michelle Stower< 846 19-6-80 2. Susann Brown 455 1975-79 
7. T.ish.1G.dcs 821 1999-03 3. Kelli: Stun~r 454 1985-89 Eiame• Pia ed 
~ 8. DcVonu• William, 800 2000-04 '1. Ril.1 Bcrrl'. 449 1980-84 Rk. Name GP Years 
9. Megun Huefcr 792 1992-96 s. Robin HJrinon 419 1978-82 I. Robin H.ir111011 121 1978-82 ~ 10. Kell)' S1Jmpcr 722 1985-89 6. l lilarr Sw1>hcr 425 1995-98 2. Rim Bet'!):'. I Iii [980-84 
7. Stacey Sp,1kc 379 l'J'Jll-94 3 T.uah Cunll> I I 5 lOIJ,j. 1)11 
~ 
Blac:11.ed§hats 8. KanJi llmwn 31\3 200001 Connie R)'.'.:!n 115 1977-81 
Rk. Name Blks. Yean 9 H.J. Rr:ulfnrd 353 1987-91 Doro1hy Burk 11 5 1977-81 
I. Brl11.111~ Piirmm 287 2007-09 lO. Tiphanie Bnrcs 332 198.l-87 l.l'.:'n Miler 115 1980-84 
2. T .uha G.,lcs 205 1999-03 7. Kandi Brown 11 4 2000-04 
3. Shell}'. !ohnson 158 2002-06 Free Throw• DeVon,la Willi.uns 114 2000-04 
4. Mdisu lrcmn 82 1982-86 Rk. Name rn Years 9. Connie Aeeclmon 113 1981-85 
~ 
5. Loni Gu, letre 79 1981-85 I. /ulic Mngrnnc 502 1988-92 ~lclis.<a lrcion 113 1982-86 
6, Prlscllla Blackford 66 1980-84 2. Kelll'. Srnmeer 425 1985-89 
7. KanJi Brown 55 2000-04 3. Kandi Brown 357 2000-04 3-Palnr FieJd tioal• 
8. Ten Haddox 52 1982-86 I. Bev Smith 312 1988-93 Rk. Name JFG1 Years 
9. Vcnc Robinson 48 1996-00 5, T.151W G.ilc.s 301 1999-03 Kandi Brown 248 2000-04 
10, Du1111.1 Murphy 43 1976-80 6. Mlchdlc Stowers 299 1976-80 2. T.1r.1h Co111b, 234 2005-08 
7. Donna S1ci1hcns 2% 1978-82 3. Bcrh Owler 173 1989-92 
Field Eiaal• 8. Hilary Swid1ct 290 1993-98 4. Shannon Unon 164 1988-92 
Rk. Name FG, Years 9. Pri>cill~ Rl~ckforJ 273 19110-114 5. 01:inna Botcm•n 152 2007-
I. Donna Murehl'. ')30 1')71\-HO 10. ShcritJ fuplon 264 l'.l'.11 ~5 6. lra\'CCC Turner 141 201111-113 
2. Robin I larmon 735 1')78-82 7, M91cn Gearhart 135 2004-06 
3. Donni Stcehen• 707 1978-82 Stea/§ 8. Kc.Ill'. Dowru 124 1986-90 
4. T.-uha Gales 645 1999-03 Rk. Name S1ls. Years 9. A. Smi1h-\'<lilliams 123 2005-08 
5. Bev Smith 640 1988-93 I. B.J. Brn,lfor.t 198 1987-91 10, Heidi Daulron 117 1998-02 
6. Priscill.i Blnckford 604 1980-84 2, Kdl~Smmecr 19 1 1985-89 
7. ]ullc Mograne 597 1988-92 3. Hilary Swisher 181 1993-98 
§eason Records 
§caring_ 8. Ami::Seear 56 2000-0 l 
Rk. Name ru. Yea.r 9. Heidi Daulton 55 1998-99 
I. Amr Klcckbwch 670 1996-97 Brenda Eagl ish 55 1992-93 
2. Donn11 Mu!]!hl; 600 1977-78 
3. Donna Stcehcns 594 1978-79 Bla ched §har:. 
4. Priscilla Blackford 560 1982-83 Rk. Name Blks. Year 
5. Donna Murehv 532 1979-80 I. Brittani:: Pittman' 164 2008-09 
6. Donn:. MuEEhr 518 1976-77 2, Britti1ny Pimnan 123 2007-08 
7. Bev Smith 501 1993-94 3. Shelly !ohmon 75 2004-05 
8. Donna Stephens 493 1981-82 4. Shelli:: !ohnson 67 2003-04 
9. Chi::nna Bozeman 492 2008-09 5. T.,sh,, G,,lc:s 57 200 1-02 
10. T.isha Ga.lcs 489 2001-02 T.tshu G11les 57 1999-00 
l l. Robin furrnon 477 1978-79 7. TaJha Gales 46 2002-03 
12. Donna Stcehcns 476 1980-81 8. T.1Sha Gales 45 2000-01 
13. Iulic Magrone 468 1989-90 9. Melissa Ireton 43 1985-86 
l4. Bev Smith 456 1990-9 1 Donnn Mur11hi:: 43 1979-80 
15. Sherim !ot!lin 452 1993-94 'NCAA Di,·ision I siagle se:1so11 record 
16. Mcg:,n Huefcr 440 1994-95 
17. Sherita Joelin 439 1994-95 Field liaal• 
18. L.iKrisha Brown 438 2005-06 Rk. Name FGs Yeu 
19. Tmvece Turner 430 2001-02 I. Donna Murphy 266 1977-78 
10. Iulic Mugranc 428 1990-9 1 l.. Amr Kieckbwch 148 1996-97 
Kelly Downs 428 1987-88 3. Donna Mur(lhy 243 1976-72 
4. Donna Mur('h)'. 242 1979-80 
Reb.aundlng_ s. Donna Stcghens 239 1978-79 
Rk. Name Rebs. Year 6. Robin Harmon 216 l9Z8-79 
I. Do11na Murghv 437 1976-77 7. Priscilla Blackford 215 1982-83 
2. Do1111a Murehy 428 1977-78 8. Donna Stcehens 206 1980-81 
3. DonuJ Sceehens 41:} 1978-79 9. Donna Sccehcns 205 1981-82 
4. Priscilfo Blackford 375 1982-83 10, T.1slrn Gales 203 2001-02 
5. Donna Murghv 341 1979-80 
6. L:iKrisha Brown 336 2005-06 Free Throw, 
7. Priscillo Blackford 3 19 1981-82 Rk. Name FTs Year 
8. Priscill11 Blackford 314 1980-81 l. Amy Klcckbusch 163 1996-97 
:+; 9. Brittall)'. l'ittmar, 292 2008-09 2. ! ulic Magranc 139 1990-91 10. [ullc Maimme 278 1989-90 3. Kell)'. Smmgc::r 133 1987-88 I 1. I ulic Mu&cnnc 276 1991-92 !ulie Magr.me 133 1991-92 Donua S1cehens 276 1981-82 5. Priscilla Blackford 130 1982-83 ..,.. 13. Loni Guilcnc 272 1984-85 [ulie Magrane 130 1989-90 
14. Brimmy Pirrm:111 269 2007-08 7. Kdlv Scam11cr 127 1986-87 
== 
15. J ulle Magranc 260 1990-91 8. Bev Smith 123 1992-93 
9. Donna Sreghens 116 1978-79 
A.9.9/.9£9 10. Janice Towles 107 1985-86 
Ric . Name A.sra. Year 
l. Teresa Ruby 193 1984-85 3 -Palnt Field Eiaal, Tasha Gales 
2. Irene Moore 178 1980-8 1 Rk. Name 3FGs Year 
3. Rim Bern, 164 1982-83 I. Tarah Combs 9~ 2007-08 
4. B.[. BrndforJ 155 1990-9 1 Ch)'.nna Bozeman 95 2008-09 
5. KellvSumger ISO 1988-89 3. Shcri1.1 joglln 80 1994-95 
6. Scacev Seake 145 1993-94 4. Kandi Brown 70 2000-0 1 
Swcci:: Strarer 145 2006-07 Beth Ouslc)'. 70 1991-92 
7. Am)'. Sgc-.1r 143 200 1-02 6. Megen Gearhart 69 2005-06 
8. Hilary Swisher 142 1997-98 7. Shannon Lit1on 68 1991-92 
9. Rim Ber!)'. 141 1983-84 8. Tarah Combs 67 2006-07 
10. Arni:: S12ear 139 2000-01 9. Megen GcarhJrt 66 2003-04 
I I. Irene Moore 136 1981-82 10. Heidi Daulto11 65 1998-99 
12. Robin Harmon 129 1980-81 
13. Kelly Stamper 128 1987-88 
!i~al, 
Ric. Name Sd,. Year 
I. Amy Kieckbusch 82 1996-97 
2. B-1, Bradford 78 1990-9 1 
3. Hil'!!!J:'. Swlshc.r 70 1992-96 
4. B. I. Bmdford 68 1989-90 
5. Ti11hauic Bates 66 1986-87 
6. Kelli'. Srom12cr 62 1988-89 
Teresa Hobbs 62 1988-89 Donna Stephens 
~~ '.filil, 
Individual and Team Records 
lndlllldual 
Mon Points: 
Game - 41. Bev Smirh vs. 
Virginia Tech, 1992-93 
41. Amy Kicckbusch vs, 
Tcnncsscc Scace, 1996-97 
Mwr FidJ Goal• MaJe: 
Gaine - 18, Donna Murphy 
vs, Murray Seate, 1979-80 
Most Field Goal Attempts: 
GJ111c - 30, Donna Murphy 
v,. Oay1011, 1977-78 
Mon 3-Pt Field Goals Made: 
Game• 9, Shcdra Joplin vs. 
Co.tSr,,I Curolina, 1994-95 
Most 3-Pt Field Goals 
Attempted: 
Game - 19, Allison Osborn v,. 
Murrny Srncc, 1996-97 
Most Free ·n.rows Made: 
G:imc - 16, Bev S111ith v,. 
Tc11 ncsscc Stace, 1992-93 
Mo<t Blocked Shots: 
Game • 13. Shelly Johnson 
v,. S.u11ford, 2004-05 
Most Consecutive Free 
"rhrows: 
Game - 13, Bev Snmh vs. 
Tcnnc,;,cc Smc, 1992-93 
Season - 41. Kandi Brown, 
2003-04 & TrJvcce Turner, 
2001-02 
Most Rebounds: 
G ame• 30, Debra Ames vs. 
Georgetown (Ky.). 1975-76 
Most Assists: 
Game • 16, lrc11c Moore vs. 
Northern Kcnmcb.y', 1980-8 1 
Team 
Most Points: 
Hair. 62 v,;. Murray Smee, 
199 1-92 
Game• I 15 v~. Eascem 
Kcnrucky. 1978-79 
West Virginia S1,1te, 198Ci-87 
Season - 2.64 1, 1978-79 
Mon Points - First Half: 
Game - 56 vs. lPFW. 2001-02 
Most Points • Second Half: 
Game - 62 vs. Murmy S1:uc, 
1991-92 
Mon Points by Two Team,: 
Gnmc-216.MSU LI O, 
Eastern Kcncucky I 06, 
1992-93 
Highest Scoring Average: 
Season - 82.5. I 97S-79 
Most Field Goals Made: 
Game - 51 vs. Campbellsville, 
1980-81 
Sc.mm · I ,()85. 1978-79 
Mosr Fidd Goal. Attempted: 
Season • 2.205, 197&-79 
Best Field Goal l'erc:cntagc: 
( ;,me - .640 vs. E:1.,tcrn 
Kentucky, 1976-77 
Se:1.son · .492, 1978-79 
Most 3-Pt Fie.Id Goals Mad.c: 
Game - 15 vs. j'1ckso11villc 
Sm c, 1007-08 
Season • 264. 2008-09 
Most 3-f>t Field Goal, 
Attempted: 
G,m,c - 4 I vs. Bowling Green. 
I 99')-00 
Scason-822, 2008-09 
Be,t 3-Pt Field Goal 
Pcrccncagc: 
Sc-JSOII • .400, 1987-88 
Most Free 'Throws Made: 
Game· 39 vs. Murrnr S1:ur, 
1991-92 
Season- 471. 1978-79 
Most Free Throws Attempted: 
c;amc . 57 vs. Ea.stern 
Kemucky. 1998-99 
Season - 679, 1978-79 
Most Free Throws Made By 
Two Teams: 
Cnmc - 62. MSU 3(,. Ea,rcrn 
Kenmcky 26, 1998-99 
Most Free Throws Attcmp1ed 
by Two Tenms: 
Game - 89, MSU 57, EWitcm 
Kentucky 32, I 99R-9'J 
UesrFn:c Tiirow Percentage: 
Season • .737, 2001-02 
Most Rebow,ds: 
Game - 83 vs. Wes, Virgi 11ia 
State, 19X6-ll7 
Season - 1.596. 1978-79 
Most Assists (, ince '1975-76): 
So:15on • 579, 1978-79 
Mon Blocked Shots (since 
1981-82): 
Season-202, 2008-09 
Most Steals (Since 1981-82): 
Season - 304, 2002-03 
Frances v1ontgomery led 
t he Eagles With 19 r:olnts 
against Ohio Valley Col-
lege In 2001. helping MSU 
record Its largest margin 
of v lc:tory In the history 
of t he program. 97-34. 
Trovece Turner· [lef'tJ scored 1.201 polr 1LS t..Juring her three-year career and helped 
t lie Lady Eag les score 102. points against Murray State In 20□1. Irene M oore 
(rlghtl had a schaal-rec:ord 16 assists against Northern Kentucky In 19 81. 
' Hlghe!iit !icaring 6ame5 
I. 115 vs. Wm Virginin Stace, 1986-87 
115 vs. E.'l>tern Kentucky., 1978-79 
3. 111 vs. Bdl.mnine, 1980-81 
,f. 110 ,•s. Ea.stern Kentucky, 1992-93 
110 vs. Concord, 1988-89 
6. I 07 vs. Carnpbdlsvllle, 1980-81 
7. 104 vs. Teunc,.,« State, 1990-91 
I 04 vs. Morris Harvey. 1978-79 
9. I 03 vs. E.1.mrn Kentucky, 1998-99 
I 03 vs. Kc:ntucl..y Chrinlnn, 2005-06 
11. I 0l vs. M11rN1y Sta1e, 2000-01 
102vs. Ken.1, 1990-91 
13. IO I vs. Mumy Sr.ire, 1992-93 
IO I vs. Bowllng Grec:n Sratc, 1979-80 
101 vs. MurrayScnre, 1977-78 
IO I vs. Pikeville College. 2005-06 
Largest Margin al' Victory 
I. 63 - (97-34), Ohicl Valley. 2001-02 
63-(1 15-52), W. Virginia.St., l986-87 
3. 59- (I 07-48), Campbellsville, 1980-81 
4. 57 - {103-46), Ky. Christian, 2005-06 
5, 5.2-(101-49). Bowling Green, 1979-80 
6. 51-(91-40), Mnrshall, 1978-79 
51- (98-47), Cumberland, 1978-79 
8. 49 - (1 10-/i I), ConcurJ, 19HR-S9 
9. 48- (77-29), C".cmre, 1975-76 
48 - (lOl-53), Pikcvllle, 2005-06 
Lawe5t !!!icaring 6ames 
1. 28 vs. EKU, 1974-75 
2. 19 vs. Kcntm:!9:t 1970-71 
3. 30 vi. Loui>villc. 1970-71 
4. 32 v.. Murrar Sme, 1973-74 
5. 33 vs. Kemucky, 1971-n 
33 vs. Kentucky, 1972-73 
33 vs. EKU, 1972-73 
33 vs. Kcnruckl) 1973-74 
9, 34 vs. Bcllarmine, 1973-7 
Large5t Margin al' Def'eat 
I. 50-(92-42), GcorglQ, 2003-04 
50-(78-28), E. Kcncucl..y, 1974-75 
3. 49-(103-54), Xavier (Ohio), 1992-93 
49 - (92-43), North Carolin'1.. 1994-9S 
s. 48 - (90-42), Tennessee Tech, 1999-00 
6. 45 - (43-88), Virginia. 2007-08 
7. 41 - (I04-G3), K«11uc!9'., 1975-76 
8. 40 - (83-43), \Y/. Kentuckr, 1986-87 
9. 39 - (93-54), Miaml-FI,., 2003-04 
10. 37-(90-;3), Mississippi Sr .. 1995-96 
37 -(99-62), Tennessee St., 1994-95 
37 - (91-54), MTSU, 1997-98 
37 - (96-59), MTSU, 1999-00 
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§uperlati11es/Class Records 
30+ §caring__ &ame• 
No. Name Pu. 022oncnt Date 
Records By Class 
I. Bev Smi,h 41 Virginia Tech 2/25/93 
Ami: Klcckbusch 41 Tennessee Scace 2/20/')7 
3. Donna Mumhl'. J7 Murra)'.Srntc 2/7/80 
Sherita ]oelin 37 Comal Carolina 12/21/94 
5. Donna Muq:1hi: .?6 Middle Tennessee I /7/78 
~ 
6. Mc!l,!11 Hu12fcr 35 Davron 12/4/95 
Donna Murehi• 35 Bclmom l /18/77 _. Donna Mumhl' 35 Kenruc!9:: 2/20/80 
Amv K.ieckbus~-h 35 Troi• Scace 12120/96 _. Amv Kicckbusch ,;5 UNC Asheville 12/21/96 -- 11. Robin Harmon 34 Brigham Young 12/6/80 Donna Stcl!hens 34 Murra)'.State I /8/8 l ~ Donna Mumhl'. 34 Clemson 1976-77 DcLru Ames 34 Bdlarminc l /22/75 Debra Ames 34 Georgetown J./5/75 _.
Kelly Downs 34 Youn~mwn Stmc 1987-88 
17. Oonna Murehl'. 33 Eas,crn Kcntuc!9'. 1/23/78 
Mlchdlc S1owm 33 Teuuessee Tech 1/22/79 
Priscilla Blackford 33 Western Kenmc.l,:y J./24/83 
Priscilla Blackford 33 Ohio 11/28/83 
§caring__ 
Cl. Name Pts. Year 
Sr. Donna Murehl' 532 1979-80 
jr. Am~ Kieckbusch 670 1996-97 
So. Donna Mureh~ 600 1977-78 
Fr. Donna Stephens 594 1978-79 
Rebounding__ 
Cl. Name Rcbs. Year 
Sr. Donna Murehi: 341 1979-80 
Ir- l'riscilb Blnckford 375 1982-83 
Shelly Johnson 
So. Donn,1 Murehy 428 1977-78 
Fr. Donna Murphy 428 1976-77 
M•l•t• 
Cl. Name As.us, Year 
Sr. Tc,resa Rub)' 193 [984-85 
Jr. Irene Moore 178 1980-81 
DrucciUa Connors 33 Kcnmc!9:: I 2/20/87 So. Domonigue Micche.11 127 1997-98 
Meg.II Huefrr 33 Western C.1rolina IJ./21/93 Fr. Robin Harmon 127 1978-79 
Ami: Kieckbusch 33 Tennessee-Martin 1/ I 8/97 
24. Tasha Gales 32 Tennessee Tech 115/02 !iteal!II 
Donna Murph)'. ,;2 Kentucky 12/11/78 a. Nantc Stls. Year 
Mci,,an Hu2fer 32 Coastal Carolina 12/21/94 
Cn:scal Parker 32 Murrav Scate 1/7/95 
~ 
Alisha Griffeth 32 Souchcasr Missouri 1/13/97 
Am)'. Kicckbusc.11 32 Tennessee State I /25/97 
30. Amanda Green 31 Eastern Ken ruc!9'. 1/11/07 
Robin Harmon 3 1 Northern Kenmck~ 1980-81 .... Susann Brown 31 Luui,wilk 1976-77 
Donna Murehl 31 Western Kcmucki: 1/28/78 .... Donna Sreehcns 3 1 Daircon 2/23/82 ..... Sherita !02lln 3 1 Tennessee-Marrin 2/19/94 Mcga.11 Hu12fcr 3 1 Somhcasc Missouri 2/4/95 
37. PriscilL1 BL,ckford .:lO X,1vicr (Ohio) 12/3/82 
Sr. B.[. Bradford 78 1990-9[ 
lr. Aml'. Kic1.kbusch 82 1996-97 
So, Hll~Swishcr 70 1995-96 Donna Murph~ 
Fr. Heidi Daulmn 55 1998-99 
Blacked !ihar. 
Cl. Name Blks. Year 
Sr, Tasha Gales 57 2001-02 
Ir. Brittan)' Pittman 164· 2008-09 
So. Btitrn.11)' Pittman 123 2007-08 
Fr, Jocli Bicsko 27 1993-94 
Soehin Renfro 30 Austin Pea)'. I /16/88 
Meg;in Hugfer 30 Tennessee Tech 2/27/9'2_ 
Shcrila joelin 30 Radford I 1/27/'J,f 
Mg;en Gearhart 30 E:mcm Illinois 1/28/06 
Tarah Combs 30 Jacksonville State 1/19/08 
Field Eia ahl 
Cl. Name FGs Year 
Sr, Donna Murehr 242 1979-80 
Jr. Ami• Kkckbusch 248 1996-97 
HD+ Rebounding Eiame• 
So. Donna Murehl'. 266 19n.7s 
Pr. Donnn Murphy 243 1976-77 Priscilla Blackford 
Name Rbs 02eoncnt Dace 
I. Debra Ames 30 Gen!!,«own 19n-76 Free Throw• 
2. Donna Murehl 26 w~srern Kencrn.:kv I /9/78 
LaKrlsha Brown 26 Tmnessee Tech 1/30/06 
4. Priscilla. Blackford 24 Middle Tennessee 12/10/8 L 
2· l'riscilb Blackford 23 Ynun!:1!mwn Sc:1te 3/5/82 
Brittan!'. Pittman 23 (acksouvillc Seate 1/19/08 
7, Donna Mur2hl! 22 Cumberland I /20/79 
Cl. Name FTs Year 
Sr. [ulic Ma~-1ne 133 1991-92 
Jr. Am)' Kicckbusch 163 1996-97 
So. Julie Magrnne 130 1989-90 
Fr. Donna Sccpheru 116 1978-79 
8. Donna Mur2h'.!'. 2 1 Middle Tennessee 1/7/78 
L1 Krisha Brown 2 1 Tennessee Smte 1/2/06 
10. Dnnna Murghv 20 Bcllarmime 12/10/76 
Donna Mur12hi: 20 Norrhcrn Kenruckl 12/20/72 
Donna Steehc.ns 20 Austin l'cai 2/8/29 
Priscilla Blackford 20 Tennessee Tech 2/2Zf82 
3-Palnt: Field Eiaal• 
Cl. Name JFGs Year 
Sr. Tarah Combs 95 2007-08 
[ r. Tarah Combs 67 2006-07 
So. Chi::111rn B01.cman 95 2008-09 
.Loni Gullette 20 Young.:!town Stace 1/26/85 Fr, Kandi Brown 70 2000-01 
Julie Magrane 20 Coastal Carolina 12/16/9 1 • NCAA Division I single se-.1.Son record Sherita Joplin 
Year-by-Year Leaders 
§coring_ Reboundln ABBists 
Year N ame ru. Avg Year Name Reh,. Avg Year Name A.sts. Avg 
1975-76 Sus:um Brown 267 14. 1 1975-76 Debra Ames 218 11.5 1975-76 Susann Brown 120 6.3 
1976-77 Donna Mureh:z: 518 20.7 1976-77 Donna Murehl'. 437 17.4 1976-77 Susann Brown 125 5.0 
1977-78 Donna Mureh:z: GOO 21.4 1977-78 Donna Murehr 428 15.2 1977-78 Susann Brown 114 4.8 
1978-79 Donna Stcehrns 594 18.li 1978-79 Donnn Srcehcns 413 12.9 1978-79 Robin Hnrmon 127 4.0 
1979-80 Donna Mureh:z: 532 17 .7 1979-80 Donna Murehy 3 4 1 11 .4 1979-80 Donna Muq~hl'. 106 3.5 
1980-81 Donna Stcehcns 476 20.7 1980-8 I Priscilla Blackford 314 10. l 1980-81 Irene Moore 178 6.4 
1981 -82 Donna Srcehens 493 17.G 1981-81 Priscllla Blackford 3 19 11.0 1981 -82 Irene Moore 136 4.9 
1982-83 l'risdll.1 Blackford ;60 19.3 1982-83 Priscill.1 Blackford 375 12.9 1982-83 Ri1n Br r!}'. 164 5.5 
1983-84 Connie Aeedman 368 13.1 1983-8·1 Bernice Linnc:r 154 5.7 1983-84 Rica Ber!)'. 14 1 5.0 
1984-85 Connie Apeclman •1 I -1 15.3 1984-85 Loni Guilcm 272 10.1 t 984-85 Teresa Rubr 193 7.2 
1985-Hli Jan ice ·n,wlcs 143 1 'i.K I ~85-R(, Mcll».i lrccor1 223 H.O l 'JH5-X6 '17ehanic Bate, 111 ~.u 
1986-87 Kelli Scamper ;s1 14.1 1986-87 ~heila flradford 239 8.5 1986-87 Tiphanie Bates 122 4.4 
1987-88 Kdlv Downs 428 15.3 1987-88 Druccilla Cannor5 2.14 7.G 1987-88 Kdli,' Stamper 128 4.7 
1988-89 Druedlla Conr1or$ 392 14.0 1988-89 DrucdllJ Connor~ 235 8.4 1988-89 Kdlr Sr.uneer 150 6.4 
1989-90 Ju lie M.igra.uc /468 17.3 1989-90 lulie M:igmnc 278 10.3 1989-90 B.!. Br.1dford 125 4.6 
1990-91 Bev Smith 456 16.9 1990-91 (ulie Magranc 260 10.0 1990-91 B.J. Bradford 155 5.7 
1991-92 Ju lie Magranc 423 15.7 1991-92 Julie Magr:rnc 276 10.2 1991-92 Smcel:'. Seakc 91 3.4 
1992-93 Bev Smlcl1 401 19.3 1992-93 Bev Smith 256 9.8 1992-93 Sherita Joelin 87 3.4 
1993-94 Sherita loelin 452 16.7 l 99J-94 Megan Hu~lcr 203 7,5 1993-94 Smccv Seakc 145 5.4 
1994-95 Me~ Huefcr 440 16.'J 1994-95 Megan Huefor 218 BA l 994-95 Amy Wetherbee 83 3.3 
1995-% Mcg;in Huefcr 413 15.3 1995-96 Megan Huefer 230 8.5 1995-96 Hil:trl:'. Swisher 122 4.5 
1996-97 Aml:'. Kicckbusch 670 23.9 1996-97 Arny Kicckbusch 226 8. 1 19%-97 Hlbrr Swisher 125 4.5 
1997-98 Hila!]'. Swisher 287 I 1.0 1997-98 Tori Crosbl:'. 181 7.0 1997-98 Hibrr Swisher 142 5.5 
1998-99 Hcidi Daulcon 300 t 1.5 t 998-99 Cisha Braziel:'. 141 5.4 1998-99 Domonigue Mic,-hcll 102 3.9 
1999-00 Ta.11,a Gales 334 16.7 1999-00 ·1asha Gale.~ 181 ') . I 199?-00 Michelle Clemons 96 3.6 
2000-01 Travccc Turne r 3-17 15. 1 2000-ll I Tasha (;;1b 21 1 7.3 2000-01 Amy Secar 139 5.0 
2001-02 Ta,ha Gab 489 16.9 1001 -01 T .. ha Gale, 104 7.0 2001-02 full):'. Spear 1/43 if.9 
2002-03 Travcce Turner 424 15. 1 2002-03 DeVonda Williams 246 8.8 2 002-03 Trnvcce Turner 112 4.0 
2003-04 K.rndi Brown 380 13.6 2003-04 DeVonda Williams 247 8.8 2003-04 K:indi Brown 105 3.8 
2004-05 Anilha Snlicli-Willianu 257 11.2 2004-05 Shdll:'. fuh115011 183 7.3 2004-05 TuNdsha Joluisou 91 J .3 
2005-06 LaKrlsha Brown 438 15. 1 2005-06 LaKrlsha Brown .HG I 1.6 2005-06 Megen Genrhnrc 92 3.1 
2006-07 L.Krisha Brown 302 11.6 2006-07 laKrislu Brown 204 7.8 2006-07 Stacer Scraver 145 5.0 
2007-08 Ch:z:rrnn Boze.man 368 12.3 2007-08 Brirtnn):'. i'itrman 269 9.0 2007-08 Anl,ha Smith-Williams 127 4.2 
2008-09 Chynna Bozeman 492 15.9 2008-09 Brimrny Pl,mian 292 10.1 2008-09 Courrncy Lumpkin 112 3.G 
ave Athletes a, the Week 
Pla!J.er, of' the Weel,f Newconier8 of the Weeh Kandl Brown 12/18/00, 1/19/0[ 
Donna Murehl:'. 12/ I 2/78. 12/ I 0/79 Druecilla Connors 1/26/88 !ody .Sizemore I /22/00, 2/26/0 I 
I/ 14/80, 1./ 1 I /80. 2/25/80 Oct:1vit1 Evans 21 18/95. 1/2/96 Mcg;in Gearhart 1 / 12/04. 2/2/04, 2/9/04 
Donn• Steehcns I /30/79. 2 /l 3/79 1/15/96, 1/30/96. 2/ 19/%. 2/26/96 Sraccy Str.1):'.er 12/6/04 
1/19/81, 2/9/8 1 Amy Kicckbusch 1/27/97 Anltha Smith-William, 12/ 13/04. 1/3/05 
12/21/81. 1/ 18/82 Tosha Gales I/ 10/00. I /24/00, 2/2 1 /00. 2/28/00 Amanda Green 1 / 15/07 
Prisci ll.1 Blackford 1 I 11 /82. 12/6/82 Tr:1vecc Turner 12/18/00. I /2/0 I Chynna Bozeman 12/3/07, 1/7/08, 1/28/08. 2/18/08 
12/1 3/82. 12/6/83 I /22/0 I , 2/ l 2/0 I . 2/ 19/U I. 2/26/() l C:ourcnc)'. Lurnekln 12/1/08 
Lrnn Milel:'. 1/11/85 Li..Krislui Brown 11/21/05. lllS/05 Ashley Marrin 12/.29/08 
Bernice Llnr,.,, 12/20/83 12/12/05. l/2/06. 1/16/06, 216/06 
Loni Guilcuc 1/23/85 Briwu,i'. l'itrrnau 11/26/07, 12/10/07. 1/21/08 
Sophia Renfro 2/9/88 llffa11r Hru11ilton 11/24/08, 12/ 1/08, 12/7/08. 
Druecllla Connors 1/10/89 1/19/09 
Kcllv Downs 1/23/90 Tiffanie S<ephcns 11/17/08. 1/12/09 
Julie Magmne t 2/ l 8/90, 2/4/92 
Bev Smith 2/8/93 Freshnien of' the Week 
Sondi Eden 2/ 15/93 PriscillJ Blackford 2/2/81 
Sheri,~ )oelln 1/3/94 Loni Gullette l 2fl 4/81 
~legan Hui/er 12/ I 0/95 Bernice Llnncr 2/6/84 
Am)'.' Kicckbusch 12/2/96. l /20/97 Kelly Stameer 1 /G/86. 2/11 /86 
2/24197 [ulle Magrane l / 17/89, 2/7/8') 
T:isha Gair.~ 1/7/02, 12/10/02. 2/ 18/0~ Bcrh Ouslcl'. I /16/')0, 2/27/90 
Travccc Turner 2/25/02 Sherita Joelln 1/7/92, 2/11/92 
Kandi Brown 11/26/02, 1/21/03 jodl Bitsko 12/14/93, 1/17/94, .!/21/94 
Holll'. Williums 2/ 19/07 Amr Wctherli:t 1/2/95 Megan Gearhart was the OV[ 
Tiffani'. Hamilton l I /24/08 Cr}'.sntl P .uker I /9/95 FrEShrnan of the Week three times In 
Brittru1y Pimrnut 211109 Megan Kellough 2/2/98 2003-2004. 
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Hanar Rall 
Freshmen AII-DVC 
Beth Ousley Connie Appelman Megan Hupfer Abby Adams Donna MurphbJ 
Megen Gearhart 2003-04 
Flr.tt-Tezun AII-DVC Kcllr Scamecr 1988-119 Kandi Brown 2000-0 1 
Donna Srephen., I 978-79. I 980-81. Janice Towles 1985-86 
1981 -82 Jody Sizemore 2000-01 
Donna Murehl:'. 1977-78. 1978-79, 1979-80 Hanarable Mention AII-DVC Heidi Daulton 1998-99 
Priscilla Blukford 1981 -82. 1982-83 "Jasha Gales 1999-00, 2000-0 I, 2002-03 
La Krisha Brown 2005-06 Kdlv Downs 1988-89. 1989-90 Allison Osborn 1994-95 
Tr~vccc Turner 2002-03 Travccc Turner 2000-01 
Tasha GJJcs 200 1-02 Druecilla Connors 1998-89 Jodi Bitsko 1993-94 
Ami:: !Geckbusch 1996-97 Octavl:1 Evans 1995-96 Megan Hupfcr 1992-93 
Bev Smith 1992-93 Megan Huefcr 1994-95 
lulie Ma!E:!ne 1991-92 JulieMa~ne 1990-91 Sherita Joplin 1991-92 
~ pa&.
µ&!. 
Kelli:: S1:11n~er 1986-87 Kell)• Smnpe.r 1987-88 
Connie Aeeclman 1984-85 Bev Smith 1989-90 
Chl'.nna Bozeman 2008--09 01/C AII-Ne1NCamer Julie Magrane 1988-89 
M ichclle Stowers 1978--79 LaKrishn Brown 2005-06 
Amanda Green 2006-07 Kelly Sr,11nper 1985-86 
§ecand-Tezun AII-DI/C Chi::nna Bozeman 2007-08 
Shcrica loelin 1993-94. 1994-95 Tiffi,ny Hamilton 2008-09 Bernice Linner 1983-84 
Bev Smith I 990-91, 1991-92 Janice Towles 1982-83 
Kandi Brown 2002-03, 2003-04 AII-DVC Tournament 
Chi::nnn Bozeman 2007-08 Priscilla Blackford 198 1-82, 1982-83 Priscilla Blackford 1980-81 -· :t: 
Bri"anl:'. Pimnan 2008-09 Donna Sccehcns 1978-79. 1981-82 
LaKrishn Brown 2006-07 Megen Gearhart 2006--06 
Robin Harmon 1978-79 
Tmvcce Turner 2001-02 Tmvcce Tim1rr 2000-01 Irene Moore 1978-79 
Mc&:!!_I Huefcr 1995-96 Ami:: Kicckbusch 1996-97 
Beth Ouslci:: 1991-92 Irene Moore 1978-79 Donna Stephens 1978-79 
Julie Magmue 1989-90 M ichellc Stowers 1978-79 
lndillidualfleam Major Awards 
NCAA K ... tucky Sea~ Wo111JtD of the Yeu Tr.tvt'Cc Turnc:r 2003 ave Plarr of the Year Amy Kic:ckbusch 1996-97 
OVe Team Sportmaruhip Award 2006-07 PrL«:111• Blackford 1982-83 
OVe Sc...., Hamilton Sporumuuhip Awud Kandi Brown 2003-04 Donm Murphy 1979-80 
ave Scholu Athlete Donn• S«phcn, 1981-82 OVe Coach of the Ycu Mickey Well, 1978-79, 1981-82 
Ove Academic Mcclol of Honor Jes.sic rt,111e 2003-04. l..,ur.1 L Uuer 2001-02 
2004-05, 2006-07 Lorcn11 Marlow 1988-89 
Megr.n Gc-:1rhar1 2003-04 OVC Female Athlete of the Year Pri,clll• Bl:u:kford 1983 
AbbyAtl,ms 1999-CIO, Dono, Murphy 1980 
2000-01. 2001-02, 2002-03 OVeToumaman Champion 1978-79 (ln-sC"-'on coumamcnt) 
Kdly AJ:un, 1998-!19. 2000-0 I AlAW Tournament Participan, 1978-79 - Suu,b C.trolina 70, Murrhc-•1I SIUlc G4 
1997-'98 1976-77 - Old Dominion 77, Mnrrhcad S1,1tc, 67 
All.du Griffeth 1995-96 Oemson 82, Morehead Store GG 
Chti51l l'uyn1<r 1994-95 
199,J-94 
All-Tiffie Letter Winners 
Na.me Years Kim Elliott l 997-99 M argare1 Klee 1998-00 Shdlcl' Schaberg 1998-00 
Abbl' Adams 1999-03 Brenda English 1989-93 Philnisha linruel' 2006-09 !:u1 Seibert 1993-96 
Kell)' AJam.< 1998-0 I Anne E,ces 1981-83 Angle Unneman 1984-88 Frances Steele 1974-75 
Julie Atnswonh 1991-92 Ocrnvia Evaru I 995-96 Bcrmcc Linncr 1983-84 !odv Sizemore 1999-03 
Debra Ame,; 1974-78 Diane Even 1970-71 Laum Litter 1976-77 Bev Smirh 1988-93 
Mad<CJteAmo, 1974-75 Paula F.,v 1975-78 Sban.oon Litton 1988-92 Cluisti Smid, 1987-91 
Connie Ae~dman 1981-85 Na119-: Feeback 1976-77 [ackic Love 1976-78 Vivian Smith 1970-71 
Denita Back 1984-85 Birdd l Fish 1976-77 Courmel' Lumekln 2009- Anitha Sm!th-Wi\liams 2004-08 
l\•lclinda Barrell 1988-9 1 Sharon Fl«chcr 1974-75 [ ulie Magrane 1988-92 Pat Sorenson 1970-71 
Brittan)' Bass 2005-09 Candl'cc Fll'nn 2007-08 Sh.iwnc Marcum 1993-97 Srnccv Seakc 1990-94 
Dawn Basion 1974-75 T.1sha Gal cs 1999-03 Kl!n Marsh 1996-97 Aml'Seear 2000-02 
Tiehanic Bares 1983-87 La urn Gaskin 1981-83 A.shier Martin 2009- Kathy Sercnz 1989-90 
Ch~1i lk,wer 1985-87 Debbie G:nrncc 1974-75 Dixie M,1rrino 1978-79 Kclll' Starnecr 1985-89 
Joan Becker 1970-71 fanct G•uncc 1988-91 Kan,n Mcc..hc I 977-78 Maria Starks 2001-03 
Julie Belcher 1991 -92 Melissa Gardos 1980-8 1 Nan9-: McComL< 1970-7 1 Abbl' Srcclc 2009-
Kari Belcher I 991-92 Megen Gearhart 2003-06 Tlff.t11y McC.1r 2000-03 Donna Stcehcns 1978-82 
Rita Berry 1980-84 Leslie Gibbs 1993-94 M:iri• McDonnl<l 1975-76 17/fonic S«ehcns 2009-
Jodi Bitsko 1993-94 Michelle Gibson .!002-0J foanna McNurlin 2004-05 !e11ni• Stew.m 2002-03 
l'rL!cilla Blackford 1980-84 Sheena Gibson 2002-03 rcn i Meadows 1994-96 Jessica Stew,trt 1993-94 
L)'nn Blevins 1973.n Hnlel'. Gilmore 2000-04 Lynn Miley 1980-84 Michelle Stowers 1976-80 
Gloria Bowman 1970-7 1 Letish;i Glover 1992-93 Renee Miller 1993-94 Stacer Srral'er 2004-07 
Natalia Bo)'d 1997-98 Karhr Goins 1979-8 l L)'nn Miner I 986-88 Hllari• Swisher 1993-98 
Chl'.nn11 Bozeman 2007- Amancb Green 2006-07 Marccya Mingo 2007-08 Tonra Tallbacka 1991-92 
B. ). Bradford 1987-9 1 Ll'.nnc Greene 1979-80 Domonigue l\licchdl 1997-99 l.yncuc Tai•lor 1970-7 1 
Sheila Bradford 1985-87 Alisha Griffo1h 1995-97 Frances Moncgomerl'. 2000-02 Marinnne T.,i::lor 1970-7 1 
Cisha Brazl~ 1996-00 Barbara Groeber 1970-71 Frnnccs Moore 1978-82 renny Teegarden 1983-85 
Laura Brock 1992-93 Pennl' Grooms 1998-99 frcne Moore 1978-82 Carmen 1hom:is 1973-76 
Naomi Bronson 1999-0 I Loni Guilette 198 1-85 Leigh Anna Mullins 1979-80 Regina 71,omns 1975-77 
Kandi Brown 2000-04 Teri Haddox 1982-86 Donna Mur['h)' 1976-80 Thcrc,a Thomeson 1975-76 
~ Kim Brown 1997-99 Cdt"5te Halleck 1974-75 Kristi Nnncc 1986-87 Mis_si•Todd 1995-97 
LaKrisha Brown 2005-07 l.indscl' Hamel 1999-00 Tina Na['icr 1985-86 Ian kc Tuwb 1982-86 ...... Robin Brown 1987-88 Sarah H.1m ilio11 1997-98 Kim Noc 1978-79 j,,mi Trimble 1990-9 l 
Sara Brown 1998-99 Tiffanl' Hamilro □ l009- )ackic Oliver 1974-75 Travccc Turner 2000-03 ..... 
Susann Brown 1975-79 Mru,dl' Harmon 2001 -03 Allison Osborn 1994-97 Dianna Van H(,osc 1975-77 
Dauna Browning 1970-7 1 Robin Harmon 1978-82 Rachel Oskins 1970-71 Diana Vardijan 1998-99 .... 
Connie Buchanan 2009- Billle lo Hatton 1982-83 Bcrh Ousley 1989-92 Laurie Vincent 1998-00 
Debbie Burk 1977-8 1 B.irbara Hrnneman 1970-7 1 Cr)'stal Parker 1994-98 Sandv Vincent 1988-90 ..... 
Doroth)'. Burk 1977-81 !amie Hickle 1978-79 Kim Pa!)•k 1986-90 l.a'Kcta W.1lcs 2001-04 ..... Anna Cnmebdl 1984-88 !essirn High 2000-02 Leigh Ann Perkins 1997-98 Dcj;i W:uson 2009-
Scetembcr C.,rdiff 1983-87 Teresa Hobb, 1987-89 Afrnn Prny 2007-08 Vickie Wade 1974-75 .... Kim Cecil 1976-77 Shcrrncca Howard 2003-04 Debbie Perri:: 1974-75 Am)'Wcb,ccr 1996-98 
Bridger Clal' 1977-80 Lorna Hulsrein 1 ')78-79 Bee~ Percrson 1979-80 Am)' Wcchcrbec 1994-96 ..,.. 
Cindy Clal' 1981-83 Lorerra Hummddorf 1977-81 Bri1tanl'. Pimnan 2007-09 Llnd.1a1' wt,alcn 1999-00 ;+ Michell, Clemons 1999-03 MeS:;n Huefer 1992-96 I essi, Plante 2003-07 Patti White 2003-07 
Erica Coleman 2008-09 Anne Hum 1970-7 I C hristi rornrer 1994-96 DeVond,t Willlarni 2000-04 
Natalie Collins 2003-05 Melissa Irewn 1982-86 Beth Prince 1991-92 Holl)'Willinms 2003-07 .,. 
Tarah Combs 2004-08 K.irh l'. Isaac 1975.n Rebecca rrince 1992-93 Almeda Wireman I 981-82 .,. 
Druccilla Connors 1987-89 Edwina Jackson 1980-83 Kristen R.,kcr 2009- Patricia Wucbbrn 1974-7 5 
Tori Crosbl' 1996-98 Vnnc:.«a [ackson 2004-05 Donna Ratliff 1978-79 Gcorgcua Wyant 1974-7 5 ~ Denise Danner 1975-76 Donna leer 1976-77 Brandi Rayburn 2006-08 
Heidi Daulton 1998-02 Mari: Johnson 1977-78 Heather Recd 1992-93 ..,.. 
Jodi Dcmescv 1998-00 Shclll' Johnson 2002-06 Linda Reinke 1980-8 1 ... Debbie Dever 1977-78 T :u'1cisha john.<on 2002-06 Soehla Rrnfro 1984-88 
Donna DcVrics 1976-n Susan fohn.uon 1979-80 Tiarra Rldiardson 1995-97 :; Linda Dixon 2009- Linda Jones 197 5-77 Vcue Robinson 1996-00 Kdl)'Dowm 1986-89 Sherita loelln 199 1-95 Cath)' Rosrber~ 1985-86 
Lcig_h Annn Dunlae 1977-78 Nancl' Karcinc I 973-74 Teresa Rubl'. 1981-85 
~ K.·ucn Duvit.11 1970-7 1 Megan Kellough 1997-99 Martha Run 1979-82 Sondl Eden 1989-93 Amy Kkckbusch 1996-97 Connie RJ::lln 19n.s1 
Lisa Eichelberger 1998-99 Ju lie-Ann Kirkland 1999-0 I P:un Saunders I 970-7 1 
All-Ti,ne Results 
Date 1970-71 Res. Score D ate 1974-75 Res. Score 2/12 JI Bdlarmi11e w 98-63 
Centre w 58-46 1/22 ar Eastern Kenrucky L 28-78 2/14 Univ. of Charleston w 90-60 
Kemucki:: L 29-60 1/23 Bcllruminc w 72-64 2/ 19 Louisville w 7 1-65 
Georgetown Coll. (Ky.) \VI 40-36 1/28 Marshal l L 46-74 2/22 at Kcnrucky L 73-84 
Kentucky L 50-55 2/5 George<0wn Coll. (Ky;) w 62-36 2/26 Cind nnad \VI 92.7.1 
Rio Grande w 6 1-29 2/7 Nord,crn Kencuc~ L 69-73 3/3 vs. Murray Scace w 80-59 
Berea \VI 67-50 2/1 0 m Kc:ncucky L 4 1-58 3/4 vs. Eanern Kentucky \VI 86-64 
Louisville L J0-57 2/ 12 ac Berea w 6 1-4 1 315 vs. Western Kenmck:r: w 70-68 
Tran~lvania w 57-52 2/17 ar Northern Kcntucki: L 38-63 3/ l l vs. Oki Dominion• L 67-77 
Record: 5-3 2/2 1 at Loui.wille w 60-53 3/ 11 vs. Clc11uo11 • L 66-82 
Coach: Carole Stewart 2/22 \V/csrern Kcntucki: L 52-58 Record: 16-9 
2127 vs. Kcntucki: L 4 1-70 Coach: Mickc)' Wells 
Date 1971-71! Res. Score RcconL 4-7 "AIAW South Regional 
Kcnm~kl'. L 33-55 Coach: S11c Lucke 
Kentucky L 47-51 D2te 1977-7B Ru. Score 
Berea w 48-jO Dace 1975-76 Res. Score 12/7 Marshall w 88-61 
Georgetown Coll. (K)'.,) w 42-36 Marshall L 6 1-75 12/9 at Radford \VI 72-67 
Eastern Kcntuckv L 44-59 Kentuckl'. State w 77-55 12110 at Univ. of Charleston w 92-72 
Murrai:: State L 4 1-44 Western Kent uckl'. L 68-92 12/17 Kcmuckl'. \'I,( 73-72 
Camebdlsville w 56-30 Kentuc.:kl'. Scace w 77-61 12/20 ac Northern Kentucky w 81-69 
Ccnrre w 45-3 1 Centre w 77-29 in Middle Tennessee Sr. w 94-89 
Record: 4-4 Eastern Kentucky L 60-83 1/9 Wescern Kcncuckl'. w 81-74 
:t: 
Coach: Sue Lucke Univ. of Charleston L 58-73 I/ 11 at Eastern Kencuc~ L 64-71 
Kcntuckl'. L 63-104 l/14 Oal'.!on w 93-70 
Date l!il?H-73 Res. Score Northern Kcutucki: L 89-9 1 1/18 at Louisville L 64-69 
Kenrnc~ L 33-47 Murra)'. State w 77-59 1/21 Norch,m Kcnrucky w 74-57 
~ Centre w 46-32 Marshall L 48-61 1/23 Eastern Kcnruckl'. \VI 93-84 -- Charleston l'resbl'.cerinn \VI 44-39 Louisville L 58-65 1/27 at Murr.1i: Sca,c L 63-68 Enscern Kentuc~ L 33-S6 Bellarmine w 78-59 l/28 at Western Ken ruck!'. L 84-89 1114 M urral'.' State L 39-47 Kentucky L 60-75 1/3 1 Belmont w 66-64 
Tr.m~lvania w 46-42 Western Ke111uckl'. L 74-80 2/ 1 at Marshall L 78-79 ... Louisville L 40-44 Northern Ken tucki: L 68-81 2/3 Tennessee Tec.:h w 82-80 .... Georgetown Coll. (Ki,,) w 46-37 Loui~ville w 67-62 2/7 ac Cincinnati w 72-57 Centre w 51-33 Cedarville w 71-61 2/10 Murra)'.Sta!e w 101-87 .... Record: S--4 George1own Coll. (Kr,) w 81-49 2/11 Louisville w 82-74 
~ 
Coach, Sue Lucke Louisville L 46-66 2113 at Austln Peay \VI 63-56 
Record: 8- 12 2/15 at Ease Teotncssce Stace L 77-91 ;; Da1e 1973-74 Res. Score Coo.ch: Mickey Wells 2/17 Enst Tennessee S1are w 88-73 Louisville w 49--46 2120 at Kentucky L 68-75 Kcucuckl'.' \VI 37-32 Date 1976-77 Ra. Score 2/23 ,11 Tennessee Tech L 74-92 
Tran,l'.'lvania w 50-32 12/ 1 ~c Marshall w 75-68 2/27 vs. Northern Kcnruc~ w 92-78 ,.. Centre w 57-31 12/8 Cedarville \VI 87-55 3/4 at Kentucky L 76-84 ,.. Bellarn,ine L 34--40 12/10 BeUarminc \VI 86-63 3/4 vs. Louisville L 62-90 
Eastern Kcntuckl' L 42--48 12/11 at Northern K<:nmckl'. L 73-78 Record: I 8- 10/6-4 ... Charleston l'rcsbi'lcrian \VI 43-35 I/ 15 Western Kemuckv L 58-62 Coach: Mickey Wells .... Berea w 49-3,j 1/17 at Middle Ten ncssce St. L 80-9 1 Georgetown Coll. Q'.;)'..) w 47-37 1/18 ar Belmont L 75-92 Due l97B-79 Res. Score 
liiill4t Murra!'. Seate L 32-53 l/22 ar Eastern Ken tuckl'. w 81-69 l l/20 ac Cumberland Coll. w 86-50 
;; Kemucki: L 33-55 1/25 Kemuckl'. L 68-76 11/24 vs. Illinois w 89-72 Record: 7-4 1/28 at \'1,/cstcrn Kcncucki: L 70-89 11/25 vs. Kenr State w 72-57 Coach: Sue Lucke 1/29 nt Murra!' Stai,e \VI 86-69 12/2 Univ. of Charleston w 104-83 
1/31 Marshall w 79-59 12/4 Eastern Kentucky \VI 115-77 
2/2 Norrhern Kcnrndcv w 7 1-59 12/6 "Marsha.II w 9 1-40 
2/5 a, Dai:ton w 80-69 12/11 ar Kcnrncky w 83-76 
2/11 .1t Louisville w 81 -76 12/16 Radford w 100-84 
1/6 Jl Middle TcnJtc<>cc St. w 74-67 3/1 .u Kcmucki1 L 61-80 2/6 Jt Western Ke1uuck1• L 68-74 
Iii I Louisville L 74-75 Record: 2 1-914-2 2/8 at Marshall w 93-6l 
1/13 Murrav Srace w 92-78 Coach: Mickey Wells 2/ 11 Murrnr Srnre w 63-62 
1/15 Austin Peal' w 79-63 2/13 Austin Pear w 71.-61 
1/17 at Western Ken rncki: w 67-60 Date t9BD-Bt Res. Score 2/1 5 ,It Louisville L 6 1-66 
1/20 Northern Kenruckr w 62-59 11/14 Cumbcrl,md Coll. 1Kv.) w 86-39 2/20 Jt Eastern Ken tucki: w 80-69 
1/22 d l Tc1111c:s>ee Tech L 85-89 11/15 Kent Srntc w 72-55 2/23 D.1i:co11 w 77-53 
1/24 at D:,i'.101t L C,1-67 11121 vs. lmli~,u L 34-57 2125 .u Middle Tcnnc:ssce Sc. L 57-86 
~ 1127 at E:,;rern Kcnrucky w 95-86 I 1/22 vs. Kent Sracc 
w 79-70 2/27 at Tennessee Tech L 69-80 
\/29 MarshaJI w 89-64 11/25 at Miami (Ohio) L 74-83 vs. You11gscow11 St~ne w 80-68 
1/3 1 ac Murr•l'. Sracc w 77-74 12/5 ac Ccnrral Misso111i Sr. L 75-91 3/4 vs. Middle Tennessee w 66-62 
2/3 Western Kc:11ruckr w 94-77 12/6 vs. Brigham foung L 76-79 ,1t Tennessee: Tech L 66-80 ~ 
2/'i Cu111berla11d Coll. (Ki:,) w 98-47 12/12 .It Northern Kcntucki:: L 86-90 Record: 20-9/ll-4 
~ 2/8 vs. AtL<ti n Peal'. w 67-54 I/ 1 ,u Kenrucki: L 64-84 Coach: M ILker Well, 
2/9 .it Eastern Kcncuck)' w 91-72 1/3 .It Middle Tennessee Sr. L 68-73 ~ l/10 v~. '\(le,!ceru Kencucki• w 77-72 1/8 Murray Scace· w 65-62 Dale 19Bi!-B3 Re• . Score 
2112 Camebdlsvillc w 76-68 I I I 0 A11srln P«i( w 56-49 11/2') .n Mbmi (Ohio) L 60-94 .--r 7/14 at Norrhern Kenrucki: w 76-63 1/ l 2 ,It Univ. of Charlcsron L 64-7 1 L2/3 Xavier (Ohio) w 85-66 
2/21 Ke11tuckv w 86-69 1/1 4 •t Dai:tm,• L. 74-86 12/4 Va11Jcrl,ilt L 68-69 
2/24 ac Louisville w 82-76 1/22 .11 F.a.~tcm Ker1111~ki1 • L 72-75 12/7 ,It Univ. of Charleston L 59-72 
2/26 Bdlnrminc w 80-48 1124 .n Western Kcn1uck:( w 81-77 12/10 v,. Sourhwesc Missouri w 69-53 
312 Loulsvllle w 69-66 1/26 At Ten11cssce Tech L. 63-83 12/1 1 v,. WcMcru Michigan w 69-59 
3/3 Norrhcrn Kcncu.:ki• w 73-65 1128 Bd larmine w 111-67 12/13 Ohio w 78-70 
3/8 vs. Saud, C.,rnlina• L 64-70 1129 Ohio w 81-62 12/17 Midd le Tennessee St. I 5 1-66 
Record: 28-418-1 1131 Western Kemucki: w 60-58 121 18 Mu1-rni:Srarc w 75-63 
Coach: Mickey Wells 2/2 .,c 1\11,rshall w 95-70 1/7 ar Ausdn Pear w 73-59 
'A!AW Regional 2/5 at ,vlurrai: Scare L. 69-77 l / 15 ar E.L<rern Ken cuckl' w 77-65 
2/7 G m~bdlwille w 107-48 1/18 Marshall w 67-57 
Dare 1979-BD Res. Score 21 10 Lo11isvlllc w 79-73 1/21 Akron w 66-6 1 
11/17 Bowling Green Stare w 101-49 21 12 Marshall w 89-48 1/27 at Wesrern Kentuckl L 6 1-70 
11/23 vs. Pittsuurgh w 55-54 2/14 Northern Ke111uJq, w 85-76 1/29 at Tetrnessee Tech w 64-63 ~ 11/24 "' Cin.:innaci w 79-5 1 2116 .11 Louisville L 68-73 2/ l Northern Kcncud,)'. w 79-58 
11/29 " C,.mebdlsville w 74-53 2/ I lJ E:mern Kcncucki: w 84-65 2/5 Austin rear w 84-66 ...,.. 
12/ I Morsl111ll w 7 1-43 2/21 Kc mucky L 51-66 117 at Louisville L 68-8 1 
12/3 vs. Murr.1y Scare w 58-50 vs. Norrhem Kenm.:!9'. w 97-IH 2/10 ar Mar)hall L 55-65 ~ 
12/4 at Mjddlc Tennessee Sc. w 58-5 1 v,. E.·mcrn Kentuckr w 83-71. 2/12 Ea.stern Kenruckl'. w 68-63 
~ 12/5 vs. Aunin Pc;il'. w 6(,-4ll Record: 17- 14/3-J 2/15 Ci11clnna1J L 62-68 12/8 at Loui,vlllc L 55-56 Coach: Mk kcy Wdls 2/17 ,c East C:trolina w 75-59 
12/15 Dapon L 64-69 'Acting Coa.ch: Loretta Marlow 2/ 19 ni Virginia Tech L 60-6 1 ~ I /8 :tt Mm lmll L 65-li9 2/24 Wcsccrn Kcncuckl'. L 64-80 
I/ I 0 a1 Murra)'. Stace w 72-64 Da,c 1981-Bi! Res. Score 2/26 Ten ncssee Ted, L 44-75 
I/ 12 at Austin !'cal' w 68-58 12/3 Univ. nfCharlesmn w 95-67 3/4 ,If Middle Tennessee Sr. L 53-8 1 
1 / 14 Northern Ke11n1ck)'. w 8 1-66 12/5 Luuisvillc L 75-S'i 3/5 Jt' Murml'. Scare L 7 1-74 
l / 19 Tennessee Tech L 62-84 12/10 Middle Tennessee St. L 64-67 Ausrin !'cal' w 7 1-52 
1/22 at Kcnrucki: L 67-86 12/ 12 Tennessee Tech w 99-83 .31 I I Tenn,s.scc Tech w 60-49 
1/24 El~ltern Kcmucki: w 63-52 12/18 vs. Norrh C.trallna w 77-67 3/12 ivUddlc Tennessee Sr. L 6 1-74 
1/26 Middle Tennessee Sc. L 6 1-70 12/ l 'l ar East Tennessee Sratc: w 72-61 Record: 16-14/6-4 
113 1 at Western Kcntuckl w 55-5 1 \ //4 ac Yo ungstown Stare w 75-45 Coach: Mickey Wells 
2/5 at Eas tern Kenruckl'. w 70-65 1/5 Jr Akron w 70-44 
2/7 Murr.ii: Sratc w 8 1-64 1/7 Western Kcnrn,kr w 73-57 Date 19B3-B4 Re•. Score 
2/11 Wcsic.rn Kentuckl' w 67-65 1 /9 ar Norchc.rn Kcntuck)'. L 6 1-70 l l /26 Ohio State L 39-64 
2/1 4 Loulivillc w 7 1-67 l /14 at Murr.ti'. Sw e w 69-64 11/28 a t Ohio w 73-62 
21 16 at Norrhem Kcnrncki'. L 55-66 1/ 16 "' t\usrin Pear w 73-48 1112. vs. Akorn Srare w 67-66 
2/18 Univ. of Charles con \YI 79-56 II 19 ac Ohio State L 44-66 12/3 at Mississ•eei Scace L 6 1-67 
2120 Kcncuc~ L 79-90 1/23 Eastern Ke11111cki: w 87-68 12/6 Univ. of Charlcsron w 82-73 
2/2 1 at Bello.rmine w 83-66 1/25 M:u·shall w 84-52 12/ 13 Louisville w 57-51 
2128 ar E:is rern Kenmcky w 90-59 1/27 Miami (Ohio) w 88-76 12/1 5 Marshall w 70-57 
2129 at Northern Kentucky w 72--09 2/3 a, O hio w 72-70 1/12 Middle Tennessee St. w 56-53 
-
1/13 Ten ncsscc Tech L 53-58 Dare 1985-86 Res. Score 2/23 Middle Tennessee Sr. L 61 -9 1 
1/1 6 Virginia Tech L 6·1.75 I 1/23 at Radford L 57-63 2/28 nr Eastern Kcnmcki' L 66-87 
1/19 ar Austin Peay L 51-64 11/26 at Northern Kc:nrucky L 51-59 3/4 ar Tennessee Tech L 64-70 
1/21 . , Murrar State w 66-63 11/30 at Bowling Green State w 63-61 Record: 13-15/7-7 
~ 
i /24 Jt Norrhern Kencuckr w 54-49 12/2 <1t Kenn"!£i' L 58-73 Coach: Loretrn Marlow 
J/26 ac Young;!town Srare L 59-68 12/7 Cleveland Sratc w 83-68 
1/28 or Akro11 w 62-39 l2/9 Univ, of Charleston w 77-49 Date 19B7-BB Res. S<'.orc 
1/3 1 :H Cindnnad L 65-72 12/14 Wc:srern Ken rnc!£i' L 66-85 11/27 vs. Virginia Th:h L 52-59 
2/3 \'qestcrn Carolina w 74-57 12/19 Carson-Newman w 80-69 11/28 vs. Cheyne)' w 77-76 _.... 2/4 ,H Eastern Kenmckl'. w 51-50 1/4 at Xavier (Ohio) w 71-54 12/2 at Xavier (Ohio) w 64-51 
2/9 Youngsrown Scare L 64-57 117 Bdlarminc w 67-60 12/5 nc Concord w 81-60 
~ 2/11 Akron w 65-51 I/ I I :u Younll!'mwn Stace L 78-80 12/7 Univ. of Charleston w 84-69 
~ 
2/13 at \'v'eslcm Kcnrucki' L 55-71 1/13 ar Akron L 60-6 1 12/17 Louisville w 60-59 
2/16 ,H Middle Tennessee Sr. L 49-68 1/18 Middle Tennessee Sr. L 64-74 12/20 at Kcnruc!£i' L 83-10 1 
~ 
2/18 nt Tennessee Tech w 63-58 1/20 Tennessee Tech w 71-73 l /'J at West Virginia State w 83-67 
2 /21 Western Kemucki: L 66-90 1/22 Marshall w 82-67 l / 11 ,It Eastern Kcntuckl'. L 78-79 
-14 2/23 Austin Pear w 73-57 1/25 Jr Austin Peal'. L 76-81 1/16 :n Austin Pcnl'. w 84-78 l./25 Murrai:: State L 80-81 1/27 at Murral'. Stat,c w 74-6 1 l /18 .u Murray State L 78-102 
3/2 Ea.stern Kcmuekl'. L 51-64 1/30 Louisville L 63-65 1/20 at Tennessee Srnie w 67-60 
3/6 vs. Middle TenMsscc L 47-65 2/ I Easiern Kenluc:kl'. w 77-52 t/23 Youngstown Srnte w 85-76 
Record: 15-13/8-6 2/8 Murra)'. Seate L 76-82 I / 25 Tennessee Stace w 84-69 
Coach: Mickey Wel ls 2/10 Au.tin Pear w 62-57 l/27 Western Kcntuckr L 62-80 
2/15 Akron w 61-52 1/30 Middle Tennessee St. L 66-72 
Date 19114-B5 Res. Score 2/17 Youn~rown State L 65-69 2/1 Tennessee Tech L 67-84 
:1: 11/24 Jt KcnLuckr L 66-77 2/19 .u Cincinnati L 44-62 2/3 UAB w 73-70 1 I /25 vs. lndl:rnn Srarc w 73-64 2/22 at Tennessee Tech L 69-79 2/6 Eastern Kcnrucki'. w 93-86 11/28 ar Western Kencuck)' L 62-83 2/24 at Middle Tcnncssce St. L 57-71 }./8 ,.u Wright Sme w 85-83 
J. 12/ 1 at Carson~Ncw111m1 L 63-82 3/ I lll Eastern Kcntuckr w 81-7 1 2/13 at Tennessee Tech L 57-70 
.+! 
12/6 at Univ. or Charleston w 83-64 3/5 nc Middle Tennessee St. L 72-85 2/15 ar Middle Tennessee Sr. L 69-86 
12/8 at Ease Tennessee Seate L 49-57 Record, 13-15/6-8 l./18 Mnrshall L 68-72 
12/12 ar Louisville L 57-68 Coach: Loretta Marlow 2/20 Murrai' Smte L 72-9 1 ...... 12/14 Indiana Srare w 7 1-55 2/22 Austin Pear L 76-84 .... 12/18 Ea<t C irolina w 77-67 D ate 19B6-87 Re., . Score 2/25 Bdlannine w 83-67 
1/7 Jt Easrcm Kemuckl' L 58-65 11 /29 JL Bcllarmlne w 72-68 2/29 at Youu~mwu Scare L 70-85 _. 
1/12 at Middle: Tennessee St. L 69-80 12/2 3r Univ. of Charleston L 56-70 319 1)1 Middle Tennessee Sr. L 56-83 
l/ 14 at Tennessee Tech L 41-53 12/5 West Virginia Stale w 115-52 Record: 15-13/6-8 
1117 ,u Marmall L 60-73 12/7 at \'v'estern Kcmuck)' L 43-83 Coach: Lorena Marlow 
1/19 Ausrin l'cai' w 65-59 12/9 Xavier (Ohio) w 76-71 
1/21 Murrnr Scace w 70-59 12/ 13 ar Evansvi lle L 71-85 Date 198B-B9 Res. Score 
1/23 Northern Keutuc~ w 62- 54 12/14 vs. Ball Sme w 69-65 11/26 Concord w 110-6 1 
1/26 Youn~rown Stace w 76-74 12/18 ar Louisville L 65-93 11/29 at Bdlarminc w 74-67 
1/28 Akron w 53-39 12/20 Bowling Green Seate L 60-8 1 12/3 ;u Da)'.!on w 68-60 
1/30 Radford L 60-69 1 /5 Concord w 76-50 1215 m Univ. of Charleston L 62-70 
212 Ensrcrn Kcnmcki' L 61-65 1/7 Kenrucky L 57-73 12/7 Norchern Kcnrncky L 59-62 
2/5 Cincinnati L 76-79 1/10 Youn&!town Seate w 87-8 1 12/10 ar Clemson L 52-73 
2/9 at Youngstown State w 80-63 1/12 Akron L 61-67 12/13 at Louisville w 72-69 
2/11 nc Akron L 43-48 1/17 ac Middle Tennessee Sr. L 73-90 12/17 at UAB w 69-41 
2/ 16 Middle Tennessee St. L 72-86 1/19 at Tennessee Tech L 61-76 1 /3 Kcnrucki' w 74-70 
2/18 Tennessee Tech L 66-77 1/22 Cincinnati w 74-56 1/5 Jr Cincinnati L 47-62 
2/23 ar Aun in l'ca)' L 65-66 1/24 Austin Pear w 67-63 I/') E:i.stcrn Kcnwckr w 75-69 
2/25 at Murra)'. State w 78-76 1/26 Murrai• Stace w 73-63 1/14 Murr3l' State w 87-74 
Record: 14- 13/6-8 1/31 Enstern Kenruckr w 83-54 1/16 Austin Peal' w s2~18 
Coach: Lorena Marlow 2/4 at Marshall L 62-69 1/21 ar Tennessee Srare w 78-57 
217 at Murrni' Srarc L 60-67 1/23 at Middle Tennessee St. L 64-68 
2/9 at Aust.in Pea)'. w 77-55 l/26 at Marshall w 73-67 
2/14 ot Akron w 72-68 1/30 at Tc,nncssce Tech L 75-86 
2/16 at Youngstown State L 72-75 2/1 3t East Tennessee Sratc w 83-8 1 
2/21 Tennessee Tech w 74-61 2/4 Youngnown Srate w 85-64 
l/6 "' E.tHern Kcncuck!' w 76-7 1 I/ 16 al M~l'<lmll L 63-74 1/18 AusLin Peay L 64-76 
2/1 I Tcnnc5sce Tech w 86-85 1/2 1 Mirl,llc Tennessee S,. L 47-'.lU 1/23 at Southeast Missouri Sr. L 75-80 
2/13 at Western Kcnrucky L 64-85 1116 Murrav Sette \VI 86-83 1/25 nt Murray Stare w 79-7 1 
l/ 1 5 Wright Sutc w 67-49 1/28 Austin Peay \V/ 97-76 1/28 E,mern Kentucky L 60-72 
].118 Middle Tennessee St. l. 72-77 2/2 ac E,srern Kentucky L 69-83 2/1 Tennessee-Marcin w 84---76 
}./20 Tennessee Scace w 84---65 l/6 Kentucky I. (,7-83 216 ar Tennessee Smee: L 67-76 
l.125 ;il Ausrin PeJy w 87-79 119 at A1.1.ni11 Peay L 67-68 2/8 Jt Austin Pcav w 87-63 
2127 at /\lurral'. Stare I. 72-78 2/ 1 I nt Murr:iy Sr:arc w 87-74 2111 ,It Ea.ccrn Kcn111ck:_y w 110-106 
316 vs, Tennessee Tech L 63-86 2/16 at Middle Tennessee St. L 6:l-67 2/l3 Southeast Missouri Sr. L 62-74 
Rc<lonl: I 8-1018-4 2/18 Wc>1crn Kemucky L 73-94 1115 Murray State w ID 1-86 
Coach: Lorerro I\ fnrlow 2123 Tennessee Tech L 76-80 2/17 at Cindnn:1rf I. 60-65 
2/25 Tennessee Scare w I 04-93 l/20 Middle Tennessee St. w 85-73 
D ate l9B9-9D Rc.s. Score 2/17 Wrig.l11 State w 85-50 2/22 Teu ncssee Tech L 73-89 
11/28 Eas, Tennessee Stnte w 77-72 Record: 1.,-14/5-7 2125 Vlrgini" Tc~h L 88-9,l 
12/2 Clndnnnti w 67-50 Coach: Lorena i'vlarlow 311 at lcnnessec-Marrin w 77-69 
12/4 Uni\•. ot' Charleston w 7 1-58 314 dLMmh:tll w 65-63 
12/7 a, Bowling Green Sracc L 4.3-79 Date l99l-9i! Rc.s. Scon: Record: 10-1618-8 
12/9 at Youngm;wn Stace L 64-74 11/ 2.3 at Aeealachi:m ~tacc w 90-74 Coach: Janet Gabriel 
12/16 ~c Van<lcrbllt L 46-91. 11/26 .lt Wright Stutc w 77-45 
12128 .ir James Madison L 69-92 12/4 ar Ibdfort! L 72-S4 D ate 1993-94 Res. So:orc 
12/30 at RaJ fonl l. 63-67 ll/6 at Libcri:v w 74-67 12/3 nr Indiana L 60-94 
1/4 Co:t1tul Ctroliua w 7 1-63 12/7 vs. New H:11u11shirc L 51-56 12/4 vs. Northern Iowa L 75-80 
1/6 Dayton L 70-75 12/15 at Kent Scace L 81-85 I 2/8 ar Northern Kcncu.;k)! L 60-79 
1/10 at Eastern Kentucky L 60-78 12118 Ball State w 73-65 12/1 1 ar Xavier \Ohio) L 68-96 
1/13 at Murray State L 68-76 12/.20 ~t Western Ke11tuck)'. L 59-86 12/22 Wrigh, State L 56-78 
l /15 :11 Au,rln !'co)'. w R0-68 12130 M.tnharr:an \VI 75-7:l 12128 vs. Mount St. Mtiri(; L 63-82 
1/20 Loui$,·ille L 7 1-78 1/2 at Norrhern Kenrutk)'. L 65-71 12/29 vs. Towson State L 65-72 
1/22 Te11ncsscc Srnrc w 64-51 1/8 JI E.15tern Kentuckl'. L 70-82 1/j \V/c5tern Cu olina w 88-82 
1/24 ,H Northern Kcmud<v w 73-62 I ii I Tennessee $rare w 88-64 I /5 at Virginia Te,h L 52-86 
1/27 Middle Tennessee Sr. L 60-7 1 I /13 Ten ncsstc Tech L 80-100 118 Murray St:1tc L 70-73 
1/29 Tennessee Ted, L 65-86 I /18 at Southcnst Mi~souri Sc. L 84-ll5 1/10 Southc.i.,1 Mi;;ouri St. \YI 80-73 
1/31 .H Wright St:1rc \VI 76--63 I /20 .it Au.1tin Pea)'. L 85-88 1113 at Tennessee-Marrin \YI 80-73 
2/5 E,mcrn Kentucky L 82-89 1/25 ,It Mit!J lc Tennessee St. L 69-83 11 15 ar Ausrin Pea)'. L 79-1 05 
2/7 M:irshall \YI 7 1-60 1127 ,IL Murray Seate L 87-93 1/ll. Tctu1csscc Ted, L 69-85 
◄ 2110 ,ll TcJmc:.ssce Tech L 82-96 2/3 Easrcrn Kentuck)'. w 86-83 1/24 Middle Tcrrnesscc St. L 7 1-88 .. 
2/12 ,u Middle Tennessee Sr. L 78-85 215 nt Kenruck)'. L 58-79 1/29 ar Easrcrn Kenrud:_y L 66-70 ,. 
111111 l/17 nt T.,nncsscc Suce L 75-92 2/8 Murra!'. Sure w 99-79 ll 2 Mmhall L 70-76 
2/20 Jt Kcnrnckr L 71-106 2/ 10 Middle Tennessee Sr. I. 76-8 1 2/5 at Southca1t Missouri St. L 54-72 
2/24 Austin l'ca)'. w 85-67 2/ 13 Mar~lull L 66-76 2/7 at Murray Seate w 70-51 
2/26 Mumt)'. Srnte I. 79-82 2/15 Austin PcJ)'. w 92-72 2/12 Tc11nc•scc Stale L 49-61 
Reco rd: I 0.17/3-9 2/17 Sourhca.st M i.1~ouri Sr. L 69-70 2/14 Austin Pcav L 68-70 
Coach: Loretta Marlow 2/22 ar Ten ncsscc Tcd1 L 65-94 2/ l6 at Tennessee Seate L 54---77 
2/24 ,1t Tc1uie5scc St•te w 94-92 2119 Tennessee-Martin w 97-83 
Date 199D-9I RC5. Score 2/30 at Cindnnnti w 82-7-1 2/24 Ea.«em Kcnrud9• L .j').71 
t 1/24 ar Ball Scace w 77-74 Record: 11-16/5-9 2126 ~t MidJle Tennessee St. L 60-83 
11/29 Radford w 92-73 Coach: Loretta M'1flow 2/28 at Tennc;;ee Tech L 52-67 
I 2/ l ar Cincinn.:id w 78-59 31.> vs. lennessce Tc.;h L 62-63 
12/4 at E:.isc Tennessee State L 83-96 Date f992-93 Res. Score Record: 5-22/4- 12 
12/8 Aee,1l,,d1im1 State w 85-79 12/1 Xavier (Ohio) L 54--- 103 Coach: Janet Gabriel 
12114 ar Furman \YI 76-66 12/5 at Wright Sr:ue L 63-70 
12/16 at CunmJ Carolina L 86-87 1118 Northern Kentuck)'. L 63-75 Date 1994-95 RC5. Scon: 
12/29 vs. George MJSon L 68-75 12/21 Radford L 72-77 1 l/26 .u Western Carolina L 83-!!7 
12/30 vs. Towson Srnrc w 84-70 12/29 ar Georgia Sourhern L 53-79 11/27 vs. Radfortl L 85-93 
1/3 Norchem Kcntud,::r w 73-56 12/:10 vs. UNC Greensboro w 72-61 1213 Ball State L 50-67 
1/5 Kem Sc,uc L 102-109 1/6 .u Middle Tcnnc.scc St. L 49-79 12/6 .u Marshall L 66-95 
1/8 E:mern Kcnrncky w 84-83 1111 .u Tennessee Tech L 49-82 12/8 nt Northem Kenmckl' w 48-47 
I Ill at Tennessee Stare L 59-85 1/13 at Kenruck1' L 38-66 121 19 vs. Nunh Carolina L 43-92 
1/ 14 at Tonncs.,cc Tech L 72-86 1/16 Tennessee State w 76-69 12/20 ,,., Clmuanooga L 59-64 
12/21 at Coastal Carolina w 94-68 Date 1996-97 Res. Score 2/21 at Middle Tennessee St. L 54 91 
12/30 at Darcon L 56-73 11/22 Cincinnati L 63-74 Record: 7-19/3- 15 
1/3 ,II Eastern Kcmuckr L 7 1-85 11/25 Pikeville w 81-60 Coach: Laura L Litter 
1/7 .u Murr>)'. Smee \VI 91-70 11 /27 at UNC Asheville L 55-68 
1/9 at Southe:ur t-.fasouri Sc, L 78-81 11/30 at Wofford w 80-79 Date l 99B-99 Res. Score 
1/14 Awtin Pear L 69-85 12/4 at Marshall L 52-67 11/ 14 Davis-Elkins w 92-61 
1/16 Tcm1c.ssee SmLe L 67-78 12120 vs, Trol'. Stace L 69-74 l 1 /24 ar Oakhu1d U11ivcr.1i9:'. L 61-95 
1/21 :u Tennessee Tech L 69-'J l 12/21 vs. UNC Ashevi lle L 63-72 1211 ac Marshall l 70-82 
1/23 at Middle Tenne,sce Sc, l 70-84 12/28 Wrighr Scace L 66-70 12/5 Tennessee-Marcin L 77-91 
1/26 Tc11 r1essee-Martir1 L 78-83 114 Tennessee Tech L 57-78 12/7 Murrny Stace L 73-87 
1/30 Ea.item Kencuc '5:l' L 90- 103 1/6 Middle Ti,nncsscc St. L 58-84 12/19 vs. Mcn:er L 73-87 
214 Southeast Missouri St. L 69-87 1111 at Eastern lllinois L 57-65 12/20 vs. Arkansas-Pinc Bluff \VI 66-57 
2/6 Murra)'. State L 72-87 I/ 13 at Soud,east Missouri St. L 72-75 12/21 at UNC Aslicvillc L 64-66 
2/11 at Tennessee State L 62-99 1/16 Eastern Kcnmc.:kl'. L 57.92 12/29 Wright Stace l 64-88 
2/13 :u Austin Peal'. L 63-73 1/18 Tmnessee-Martin w 83-72 1/2 at Eastern Illinois L 74-8 1 
2/15 uc Kcnmckl'. L 49-79 1/20 Murr.ii• Seate w 78-65 I /4 at Southeast Missouri St. L 58-65 
2/20 nc Tcnnc5scc--Martin L 61-78 1/25 at Tcnnes,cc Smee w 72-71 1/7 Austin Pear L 73-77 
2/25 Middle Tennessee St. L 68-95 1/27 at Austin l'eay L 84-89 119 Tennessee Stace w 85-75 
2/27 Tennessee Teel, I. 58-9.:l 211 at Middle Tennessee Sr. w 8 1-78 1/12 ac Murra)'. St:tce L 69-74 
Record: 3-23/ 1-15 2/3 ,H Tennessee Tc..:h w 90-87 1116 .11 Eastern Kcnmckr L 72-76 
Coach: Janet Gabriel 2/8 Southeast Missouri St. w 83-68 1121 ar Middle Tmncssee Sc. L 72-99 
2/10 Eastem lllinoi• w 81-62 L/23 a, Tennt:Ssee Tech l 68-94 
D ate 199 5-96 Res. Score 2/U a, Eastern Ken tutki: L 61-66 1/28 Eastern Illinois w 76-69 
11/28 Coastal Carolina w 69-54 2/ 15 at Murrar Stare: L 70-82 1/30 Somhcosr Missouri St. L 70- 104 
11/30 ac Ball Srnce w 72-65 l/17 11, Tennessee-M«rtin L 67-69 2/2 ac Tennessee-Martin L 77-79 
12/4 Da)'.ton w 75.72 2/20 Tennessee Smee w 94-85 2/4 at Au.Hin l'eal'. L 70-76 
12/6 Marshall w 87-76 2/22 Austin Peal'. w 86-75 2/6 at Tennessee Srnte L 65-85 
12116 •t Wright Sme L 68-7 1 2/25 Eastern UHuois w 72-67 2/1 1 at Belmont L 53-69 
12/20 at Na~ L 65-77 2/28 vs. Easrcrn KenruLk)' L 47-67 2/13 Easrcrn Kenruckl' w 103-99 
12/21 vs. Tennessee-Marcin w 72-68 Record: 12-16/9-9 2/18 M iddlc T cnncssee St. L 66-9 1 
12/30 vs. Mis>i.ssieei Stntc L 53-90 Coach: Janee Gabrid l/20 Tennessee Tedi L 63-87 
12/31 vs. Colgate w 54-44 Record., 5-2113-15 .... 1/2 ar Geor!l!a Scace L 49-83 Date 1997-9B Res, Scon: Coach: L~ura L. Litter .... 1/8 Souchean Missouri Sc. w 95-83 11121 vs. M~- Eastcm Shore L 72-77 1/13 at Tenncsscc-Manin w 88-86 11/22 Vl<. Samforcl \YI 81-74 Date 19 99-~DDD Res, Score .... 1/15 at Murra)'. State L 65-7 1 11/29 at Wright Scace: L 75-98 11/19 Davis-Elkins w 98-77 
1/20 Middle Tennessee SL L 74-108 12/2 at Cincinnati L 77- 105 11/20 vs. Coll. of Charleston L 52-62 
1/22 Austin Pear w 75-72 12/6 ,u Murml'. State l 73-89 I 1/21 vs. Wofford l 62-68 
1/24 Eastern Kcnruckr w 58-53 1218 ac Tennessee-Martin L 65-80 l 1/26 nt Montana Stace l 58-74 
1/27 ,tt Tennessee Tech L 66-75 12/18 Wolford w 90-87 I 1/27 vs, Bowling Green State L 7 6-88 
1/29 ac Tenne,see Scn,c L 65-67 12/20 vs. Mount St. Mar)'.°s L 74-81 12/4 Eastern Kcnmck~ L 91-94 
2/3 at Southeast Missouri Sc. L 79-84 12121 vs. Coeein State w 88-82 12/6 ac Wrighc State L 64-69 
2/8 at Eastern Kcncuckr L 52-79 1/j Southeast Missouri Sr. w 98-95 12/19 UNC-Ashevillc L 69-8; 
2/10 Murra)'. Smee L 65-76 1/5 Eastern lllinoi., L 64-88 12121 Marshall L 77-80 
2/12 TcnnCS$cc-Man:in L 85-90 1/10 Rt Austin Pc:ir L 59-86 1/3 Oakland Universi!l• L 71-80 
2/17 at Au.stln Pea~ L 73-9 1 1/12 at Tennessee Sc;;ne L 62-82 1/6 Tennessee Ted, L 53-82 
2/19 at Middle Tennessee Sc. L 75- 108 1/ I 4 Tennessee-Marcin L 63-86 l /8 Middle Tennessee Sratc L 59-96 
2/24 Tennessee Seate w 70-65 1/17 Eastern Kentucky L 70-87 1/13 at Tennessee State L 68-74 
2/26 Tennessee Tech w 72-65 1/ l 9 Bclmonc w 69-64 I/ 15 at Austin l'ta)'. L 70-80 
3/2 vs. Middle Tennessee L 73-99 1124 Middle Tennessee Sc. L 77-99 1/1 8 at Easrcm Kenmcky L 67-82 
R.:eord: 12- 15/6-10 1/26 Tennessee Tech. L 59-70 1/20 Tennessee-Manin L 73-78 
Coach: Janet Gabriel 1/31 :tt Eastern Illinois w 7(,-56 1/22 Murra)'. State L 69-76 
2/2 at S0111heast Missouri St. L 74-82 1/27 at Soncheasc Missouri L 62-85 
2/4 Murra)'. Stare l 78-91 1/29 at Eastern Illinois L 62-65 
2/7 Austin Pear L 61-66 213 at Teancsse Tech L 42-90 
2/9 Tennessee Seate w 81-78 2/5 at Middle Tennessee L 74-80 
2/14 at Eastern Kenruc!5!'. L 61-73 2/10 Tennessee Scace L 48-70 
2/19 at Tennessee Tcch L 77- 102 2112 m Ausrin Peay L 59-81 
The 2001-2002 team Anlshed 21-8. the second best record In school history 
2/1 7 ar Tennessee-Marcin 
2/19 ,ll Murray Srnte 
2/24 Southe:ist Missouri 
l/26 Eastern Illinois 
Record: 2-25/1-17 
C oach: laura L. litter 
Date 
I L/ 18 
I \/ 19 
11125 
12/2 
1213 
12/ 17 
12129 
12/30 
I/;\ 
\ 14 
1/6 
11 l l 
l I 13 
1/16 
I/ 18 
1110 
l/25 
1/27 
113 
2/5 
:?./8 
l/10 
l/ 15 
1/17 
2/22 
l/24 
1127 
aaaa-01 
Glenville Srnte 
Texas A&M 
vs. Florida A,hntic 
ac SouchweSl Tex.tS 
vs. Elon 
vs. High Point 
G~rdncr-Webb 
vs. Lipscomb 
vs. Charle5ron Souchern 
O:i.khu,d 
Wrighc Seate 
.u Tennessee Tech 
Austin Peay 
Tennc,scc Seate 
Ea,ccrn Kentucky 
at Murrny St.tic 
at Tennessce-Martl11 
Eastern Illinois 
Somhe,m Missouri 
Tennessee Tech 
nt Ea.seem Kcncucky 
~t Austin Pc,,y 
at Tennessee Scace 
Mu1my Struc 
Tennes:see.Mn.rtin 
at E'1scern Illinois 
nc Souchcasc Missouri 
at Eastern Kcncucky 
L 
\VI 
L 
L 
Re.,. 
w 
L 
L 
L 
L 
w 
L 
L 
L 
w 
L 
L 
L 
L 
L 
L 
L 
L 
L 
L 
\VI 
w 
w 
w 
L 
w 
83-92 
82-73 
76-82 
69- 102 
Score 
80-64 
65-72 
66-68 
73-81 
72-85 
76-'fl 
90-84 
8 1-91 
92-94 
74-95 
7l-56 
74-103 
68-82 
90-94 
79-95 
78-86 
86--72 
73-77 
66-67 
S 1-86 
78-99 
80-83 
~3-78 
102-76 
75-65 
83-80 
G 1-8 l 
92-89 
312 vs. Ausrln Pcav 
Record: I 0-19/5-1 l 
Coach: Laurn L. Li" er 
Dace 
11 / I 9 
11 120 
11124 
11125 
12/1 
1212 
1216 
1218 
12/ 17 
12129 
12/30 
1/3 
I 15 
1110 
1112 
1/19 
1124 
1126 
1/28 
2/4 
217 
2/9 
2/1 2 
2116 
2118 
2/21 
2/23 
2126 
3/2 
i!OOI-Oi!-
O hio V., lley College 
IPF\V/ 
vs. Long l.dand 
at Bi11ghJ.t11tu11 
High Poinr 
Elon 
at Wright State 
,U O:tklnnd Univmicy 
nc Gardner-Webb 
vs. Marsh.,11 
vs. IPF\'v' 
Tennessee Stace 
Tennessee Tech 
ac Eascern Illinois 
ac Southea.<c Missouri 
Eastern Keutucky 
Murray Sr.ice 
Tennes~ce-Martin 
ill Tennessee State 
ac Aust in f'cay 
Southeast Missouri 
Eastern Illinois 
ac Eastern Kentucky 
Austin Pea)' 
at Tennessee-Marrin 
at M urrny State 
Tcnncssce-M~cin 
vs. Tennessee Tech 
Record: 2 l-8/ I 0-6 
Coach: l...tura L. Utter 
L 
Res. 
w 
w 
w 
L 
w 
w 
w 
w 
w 
w 
w 
w 
L 
L 
w 
L 
w 
w 
w 
L 
w 
w 
L 
l 
w 
w 
w 
w 
L 
63-71 
Score 
97-34 
9 1-72 
82-79 
63-71 
93-76 
57-56 
92-75 
77-75 
76-60 
80-68 
87-70 
R0-62 
73-76 
r,7.77 
79-70 
78-90 
84-79 
90-79 
84-74 
61-89 
79-71 
89-72 
59-76 
74-85 
72-6!J 
9 1-82 
80-75 
90-66 
78-87 
Date 
11/22 
11/23 
11/27 
12/4 
1216 
12/7 
12/\ 5 
12120 
12/21 
12/29 
11130 
I /4 
t/6 
1/\ I 
\/(j 
11\ 8 
1120 
l/2'i 
1/27 
113 
:vs 
2/10 
11 13 
ll\7 
2122 
l/24 
3/1 
.}/4 
Wm Virginia Wcslcy:,_n 
Bingham con 
a, Ohio 
M:mhnll 
vs. Long tleach Smee 
vs. Hnfst-ra 
Glenvi lle Sam 
vs. Northwestern 
v~. Pd11Ct:C011 
)adaonville 5131e 
Samford 
.n Tc1111csscc Ted, 
at Tennessee Scace 
Southeast Missouri 
E:i.<rcru lllhtois 
at Easccrn Kcnmcky 
Tennessee Sm1c 
11t Tc1111cssec-Mani11 
at 1-.lurr.iy Scace 
"' Eus,ern lllluoi., 
ac Southeast Missouri 
Murray St:ite 
Tenncss« -1\fart i 11 
,u Austin Peay 
a1 Tennessee-Marrin 
Record: 16- 1219-7 
Coach: Laura L. Littcr 
Date 
\ 1122 
11 123 
1212 
12/5 
ll/17 
12/1 8 
12/21 
12/29 
12/30 
113 
1/5 
118 
1/10 
1115 
1/17 
1112 
1/24 
1/29 
1/3 I 
l/5 
2/7 
2/12 
2/14 
ll\9 
2/21 
i!003-04 
Univcr~lcy of Miami (Fla.) 
Gmlnrr-Wcbb 
Ohio 
at Marshall 
a, Coll. of Charleston 
ac Charleston Southern 
ac Wright State 
vs. Georgia 
vs. Bowling Green State 
Jt Lo uisville 
ac l PFW 
Murrav Seate 
Tcuncssce-Marrin 
Ten ne.see Tech 
Au~tin l'eay 
Jt Samford 
at Jaduonvlllc Scare 
at Tenncssee-M:irrin 
al MurrJy Stale 
Eastern Kenrucky 
Tennessee State 
Jacksonville Scace 
Samford 
ar Eastern Illinois 
uc Southeast Missouri 
w 
w 
w 
L 
w 
w 
L 
L 
w 
w 
L 
w 
w 
L 
w 
L 
w 
L 
L 
L 
w 
L 
w 
w 
w 
w 
L 
L 
Res. 
L 
w 
L 
L 
w 
w 
L 
L 
L 
L 
L 
w 
w 
L 
L 
w 
L 
w 
w 
L 
w 
l 
L 
w 
L 
Score 
96-94 
65-59 
96-68 
61-72 
75-47 
77-57 
68-87 
66-76 
94-86 
95-87 
58-71 
72-64 
75-59 
63-83 
75-70 
73-85 
79-72 
77-83 
58-8 t 
76-83 
75-52 
64--78 
70-65 
86-80 
81 -73 
79-65 
77-83 
75-80 
Score 
54-93 
77-65 
69-74 
61 -84 
73-56 
62-53 
74--94 
4.2-92 
51 -65 
39-61 
81-102 
65-62 
7l -65 
76-97 
62-78 
67-54 
78-94 
90-86 
61-58 
63-74 
55-40 
68-76 
55-65 
80-76 
62-88 
~ 
~ ..... ..-
~ ..-..... 
~ 
~ ..... .... ... .... .... .... 
,... 
2/26 at Easrern Kcncuckl:'. L 45-60 2/1 1 MurraiSrnte w 7 1-69 12/30 .uOhio L 54-76 
~ 2/28 at Tennessee T«.h L 61-75 2/13 Tennessee-Marcin w 62-52 1/3 at Tennessee Scace L 62-74 3/4 at Austin Pea):'. L 61-73 2116 at Samford L 57-60 117 at Tennessee Tech w 51 -49 
~ 
Record: 10- 1817-9 2/18 a, Jacksonville State w 82-75 1/10 Eastern Ken ruck)' w 77-50 
Coach: Laura L. Liner 2/23 Tennessee Seate w 70-58 I/\ 2 at UT Marcin w 70-46 
2/25 Ausrln Peal:'. w 63-52 1/17 S:unfOL"d L 49-61 
D ate i!DD4-05 Res. Score 2/28 vs. Au.nit, Peal:'.& w 81-78 (OT) 1/19 Jacksonville Sr,ne w 78-51 
11/21 Wright Smee L 58-74 313 vs. Tennessee Tech& L 66-80 1124 ac Soucheasc Missouri L 58-66 
~ 
11/26 vs. lames Madison L 48-74 Record: 16-13/11-9 1126 at Eastern Illinois L 52-68 
I 1127 ;1t Florida Atlantic L 70-82 Coach: Matthew Mitchell 2/4 dt Vi~ini~ L 43-88 
1211 ar Marshall L 61-8 1 2/7 S0111hc:uc Missouri L 48-50 
;; 1215 ac Clemson L 48-72 D ate i!006-07 R .... Score 2/9 Murra):'.Srace L 52-56 12/9 Churlesmn Souchem w 51-50 11/1 I .11 Evansville L 67-85 2/14 ac Samfocd L 57.59 12/ 12 Pikeville College w 80-52 11/17 vs. Grambling w 75.52 2/16 at Jacksonville Scare L 44-54 12/22 n1 Nav):'. L 46-69 11 /\8 :u Eastern Michigan L 66-90 2/23 Tennessee Tech w 67-56 
J 2/23 vs. UNC-Asheville L 47-52 11/21 al Marshall L 62-65 2126 at Eastern Kcmuckl' w 68-65 
12/29 vs. Lon~vood L 60-64 I 1/25 IUPUl L 61-68 2128 Tennessee Scace w 67-64 
12/30 vs. Southern A&M L 69-71 11/27 at Florida L 54-86 311 Austin Peal'. w 43-40 
1/6 .11 Murra):'. Srn1< L 75-80 I 1/29 Wcs1em Kc111uckl:'. L 52-71 ¾ dt M urrn):' Stac.e& L 61-87 
1/8 ar Tennessee-Marcin L 60-77 12/2 ac Xavier L 5S-72 Record: 11- 19/9-1 1 
1/ 13 .11 Tennessee: Tech L 56-74 12/7 Austin Peal' w 66-61 Conch: Mike Bradbury 
1/ 15 al Austin Peal:' L 72-78 11/9 Murrnl:' Si-ate L 54-76 & Denotes OVCTourruunenc 
1/20 Samford w 60-53 (OT) J 2/18 at UT Marcin L 57-73 
1/22 lackson ville Stace L 61-7 1 12/20 a, Easrcm Illinois w 88-76 D ate i!DDB-09 Res. Score 
1/27 Tc11ncssc-Martin L 50-55 I /2 Tem1essee Smee: w 68-55 I J/ I 4 at Duguesne L 57-83 
1/29 Murray Scace w 71-59 1/6 Tennessee Tech w 57-54 11/16 Ohio w 56-52 
211 ,It Eastern Kcnruckl:' L 57-79 1/11 ,11 Eastern Ken tuck):'. W 9 I -88 (2OT} 11 / I 9 Salnt Louis w 98-86 
ij 
215 ,It Tc:nnc:s.,ec State L 49-55 1/13 UTM,min w 67-47 11/22 SIUE w 77-63 
2/10 Jt ja,ksonvllle Scare L 64-78 1/ 18 a, Samford w 60-57 I 1/25 ar Marshall L 51-56 
2/12 at Samford L 57-68 1/20 n1 jacksonvllle Scnte w 77-74 I 1/30 UT Arlington w 70-65 
2/17 Eastern Illinois w 82-64 1/24 Southeast Missouri w 68-58 12/4 UT Marcin w 82-54 
2/19 Southeast Missouri L 70-82 1/27 Easrcrn Illinois w 7 1-59 12/6 Murray Srntc w 84--76 ,on .,.. 2/24 Eastern Kcncuckl:'. L 64-85 1/29 a1 Tennessee Tc:ch L 51-59 12/ l 4 Hous1on Bae1isc w 70-62 
2/26 Tennessee Tech L 72-76 2/1 Ea.stern Kcmuckl' w 82-72 12/17 a, Detroit L 54-60 .... Record: 5-22/3-13 I Coach: Laura L. Litter 213 JI Virginia Tcd1 L 64-77 12/19 at Toledo L 69-78 -- 218 ,,t Southeast Missouri L 70-84 12/28 at Louisville L 38-66 D ate i!OOS-06 Re• . Score 21 10 ,11 M urral:' Scace, L 57-7 1 12/29 vs. New Hameshlre w 73-46 -- 11/19 Pikeville College w 101-53 2/15 Samford L 48-58 12/30 vs. Central Michigan L 88-95 ... 11/21 College of Charleston w 66-50 2/17 Jacksonville Scace w 83-57 1/3 nt Austin Peay L 52-73 11/28 Kemucki' Christian w 103-46 2/22 .u Tennt!s5~ Scaite w 77-65 1/5 a, Tennessee Smee L 68-72 .... 11/30 Marshall L 53-66 2/24 ac Ausrin Peal:'. L 66-74 118 Ten ncssec Tech w 64-52 12/3 Binghamton w 66-61 2/27 vs. UT Marcin& L 57-61 1110 Jacksonville State w 71-56 .... 12/8 at Austin Peal'. w 8 1-75 Record: 14-16/ 13-7 11 15 .11 Sourlm1St Missouri w 74-68 _.. 12/10 ac Murra!'. State L 74--85 Coach: Mocchew Mitdldl 1/17 at Eastern Illinois L 52-70 
12/19 at Mississi[![!l Stace L 65-78 & Denotes OVCTourn:unenc 1/24 Eastern Kcnruck1• w 63-46 .,. 12120 vs. Cc,inc:narl:'. w 67-5 1 1/29 Tennessee Smee w 60-51 
1/2 ac Tennessee Srace \Y/ 64-50 D ate i!007-0B Re. . Scon: 1/31 AllSrin Peal'. L 59-61 .... 1/7 at Tennessee: Tech L 66-79 I 1/10 Duguesnc L S2-69 215 at Jacksonville Smee w 87-77 (on ... 1/9 Ea.s1crn Illinois w 56-55 11 / 14 ac IUPUl w 56-54 2/7 ac Tennessee: Tech L 67-72 1/12 Eastern Kcncu,k):'. w 62-58 11/19 Evansville L 67-78 2/12 Eastern Illinois L 55-64 ... 1/ 14 at Tennessee-Manin w 58-48 11/21 Marshall L 79-83 (OT ) 2/14 Southeast Missouri \Y/ 55-54 .... 1119 Sw11ford L 49-5 1 11/24 ac Salnc Louis L 53-69 2/2 1 at Eastern Kenruc~ w 70-48 1/21 /ocksonville Sme L 62-7 1 11/27 ar Weucrn Kcnruc~ L 42-64 2/26 ac Murra):' Scace L 71-75 -- 1/26 at Souchcast Missouri L 50-62 12/ 1 Alier Llol'.d w 83-60 2128 at UT Marcin w 72-50 1/28 at Eas1crn lllinois L 68-69 (OT) 12/6 at Austin Peal:'. L 71-75 (OT) !,/!, Austin Peal:'.& L 74-78 ... 1/30 Tennessee Tech L 59-60 12/8 ac Murr•):' Scace L 54-56 Record: 17-14111-7 
2/6 at Eaucrn Kenmck):'. L 60-67 12/17 UT Manin w 65-50 Coach: Mike Bradbury 
2/9 Souchc.uc Missouri L 43-58 !2/19 Easccru Illinois L 55-65 & Dcno1cs OVC Toumwnent 
§eries Records 
Team First Meeting La.1Mcc1ing Rec. Llbor1r 1991.n 1991.n 1-0 
Akron I ?R 1-RZ 19R<.-ll7 8-2 Lie1comb 1000-0t 2000-0 t 0-1 
Akort1 StJlC: 1981-84 1983-ll4 1-0 Long Be.1th StJtc lOOl-03 2002-0J 1-0 
Alice Uo~ 2007-08 1007-08 1-0 Lon~ !,land 200 1-02 2001-02 1-0 
IIEl·" l"ch Ian Sia,e 1990-? I I 9?1-92 l-<I Lon~ood 2004-05 2004-05 0-1 
Ark.mru,Pin, Bluff 1998-99 199~-99 l-0 L.,11l,v1llc 1970-71 2008-09 13-18 
AtUtin rear 1'.ln-18 2008-09 cl2-.i3 .\ifJnhJ1rnn 199 1-91 1991-92 1-U 
OJII Swc l98fi-R7 l99'i-?6 4-1 Mu,1, all 1976-77 2008-09 19-21 
BdlJrmlnc 1973-74 1988-89 10- 1 :,_ fd.-EJ.11<111 Shore 1997-?8 2004-05 0-2 
Bdmom 1?7G--77 1?98-9'> 2-1 ~ic.rccr I ?98-')9 1998-99 0-1 
Bcrcil 1970-71 1974-75 4-0 Mrnm (Fb ,) 2003-04 200J-04 0-1 
l:Hn~lumwn 2001-Ul 2005-06 2- 1 :Vf,•mf COli,ul 1980-81 I 982-83 t -2 
Bowlin! Grcca SrJrc 1979-80 2003-01 2-•l ~ llddlc Tennc.;cc St.ttc )')7(,-77 1999-00 7-43 
Brigh.1m Ym111S: 19AO-RI 19Rll-Rl 0-1 Nli,si«lppf S1.tte 19RJ-84 2006-06 ().j 
CameG, 11,villc 1972-73 1980-81 4-0 ~ 1fonr,rna Scare 1999-00 199')-00 0-1 
c ~non~Ncwrnirn 1984-85 1985-86 1-1 Moum Sc. Ml!).'' 1993-94 1997-98 0-2 
C:«l11rvlllc 1975-7<, 1976-77 2-0 l\olurnrStote 1971-72 2008-09 38-34 
G-.mr.1I Mlcl1.i~n 2008-IJ') 20U8-U9 0-1 N.,~, 1995-% 2001-115 0-2 
C:C111r.1I Ml~1011ri StJtc 19R0-81 19~0-RI 11- 1 Nrw H.u11p~hire 19~1-?! lClOR-119 1- 1 
Cen1enJ:,l'. Colle~• 2005-06 2ll05-06 1-0 N'onh C.uolina. 1981-82 1qs1-s2 1-0 
Ccmrc 1970-71 1975-76 6-0 N'onhcm low.1 1993-?4 1993-9/4 0-1 
Oudc.scon I'rc::sbytcrian 1972-73 1973-74 l-0 Nouhcrn l<cmuck~ 1974-75 199)-94 l G-13 
C l1.11lcttton Su111hern l UUU-01 2004-05 l-1 Nu11hwr~1ct11 1002-0l 2002-0l 0- 1 
<:hJn.-uoos·· I 991-?'i I 991-?'i 0- 1 O.,kl.rnd Univc""l' 199.'l-99 2001 -0l 1-3 
d~,,cr I ?R?-88 1987-88 1-0 O luo 1980-lll 2008-09 6-2 
Ci11cin11.ui 1976-77 1997-98 8-7 O hio Stu« 1981-82 1983-8~ 0-2 
Clc1nson 1976-77 2004-05 0-3 O hio V.ill:l'. College 2001-02 1001-01 1-0 
Clcvd1tnrl 5wc 1985-86 198'i-86 U-1 O lrl Dominion 1976-77 197G-77 0-1 
l:o.1:1or'11 CJrolina 1')89-~() l 'NS-96 :l- 1 1'1 kcvillc C:ollc~c 19%-97 2005-06 3-0 
C:ol~ie 1995-9(, 1995-96 1 0 Pi t1Shur1.,lt 1979-RO I 979-~0 1-0 
Collc1,c of Clmlc;,oti 1999-00 2005--0G 2-1 l'rc.<b~erian Colle~ Arn Meeting 
Concerti 1 ?86-87 1988-89 j . Q Prl11ccL011 1001-0,i 2002-03 l-0 
CQfein Smc 1997-98 \997-98 1-0 R:.tdtotcl 1977-78 1992-9.i 4-4 
C11mbcrlao,I Culk1,,· 1978-79 1980..J!I >-U Rohen MorriJ First Meeting 
D.vis & Elkins I 99R-99 1999-00 2-0 Rio Gr,ndc 1970-71 1?70-71 1-0 
D..lrLon 1976-77 199,.CJ6 5-5 S.,lmloui.< 2007-08 2008-09 1-1 
Dnroil lOOS-09 2008-09 0-1 sru Edwudsvillc 2008-09 2008-09 1-0 
Detroit Mer~ 2008-09 2008-09 0-1 s~mford 1997-98 1007-08 4-8 
D11<J1te.snc: W07-08 2UtJ8-0;t 0-2 Sandt CHl'olln• 1978-7~ 1,78-79 0-1 
E,1)t CJruliu,1 I ~81-83 1')81-85 2-U SouthcllSl Mbsuori 1991-92 2008-09 9-21 
E .ist Tcu11tllu .'itJ.tc I 977-?R 1?90-91 5-2 'imultcmA&:vf lUll4-05 2/IIM-05 0-1 
Ea.stem Illinois 1996-97 2008-09 13-12 SuulhWC'.H Missouri ~talc 1982-83 1982-BJ 1-0 
Eastern Kentucky 197 1-72 2008-09 37-39 S<mdw,•cS( 1C'>..c. SL.1.1 C' 2000-01 2000-0 1 0-1 
Ea.stem 1'vf1ch1~an 1006-07 2006-07 D•I To.ledo 2008-09 2008-09 0- 1 
Elon 2000-01 2001-02 1- 1 Tcnucuc.c St:a.Lc 1987-88 2008-09 26-16 
Ev.n,vlllc 19R6-R7 2007-0R 0-3 Tcnnc:s.sc.( Tech 19n.7s 2008-09 16-52 
Florlcl• l006-07 2006-07 0-1 Tex.,., A&,\-1 2000-01 2000-01 0-1 
Floricl, A,1,mic 1000-01 2004-05 0-2 Texas Arlln~mn 2008-0'l 2008-09 1-0 
Funna.11 1990-91 1990-91 1-0 Tows.on StJcc 1990-91 1993-94 1- 1 
Gordner-Webb 2000-01 2003-04 3-0 Tr.uaylv,111\tl 1970-71 197.H4 ;l- 1 
Gco1 sc M.1.~on 1990-91 1990-'J I 0- 1 Trny ~we 19%-97 19%-97 11-1 
Gcorsc1ow11 C:nlle~c (Kr,) 1970-71 197~-7(, (,.() UAR I 9R7-8,~ 19RR-S9 2-0 
Gcurg1J lOOJ.04 2003-04 0-1 U)ICA.shcv,llc 19%,97 2004-05 ()..5 
Georgi• Somhcrn 1991-93 1?92-93 0-1 V)IC Grwuburu 1991-93 l 992-93 1-0 
Grorgi.t Seate 1995-96 1995-96 0-1 UT Manin 1992-93 2008-09 22-16 
t.:lrnvlllc StA« 2000-01 2001-03 1-1 Ch.L1kno11 l97'i-76 1989-90 10-} 
Cru111l1ll11~ 1006-07 200(,-07 1-0 V1111dcruilt 1982-llJ 1?89-90 0-2 
Mish Porn, 2000-01 2001-02 2-0 Vir~ini.1 2007-08 2007-08 0-1 
Hofs1r.1 2002-03 2002-0.l 1-U Virginia Tech 1982-83 2006-07 0-6 
Howwu B.1eti.,u 2008-09 2008-09 1-0 \Vm Vlrsinla Sme 1986-87 1987-88 2-0 
lllinul> I 978-79 l97H-79 1-0 \X,.t"lt Virgtni;a \'V't-sl"y:m 2002-0, 2002-0i l-0 
Indian.1 1980-81 1993-94 ll-1 \X'cHcrn C.1rnlin,1 1?8J-IM 1??3-94 2-0 
I 11dl:111.1. St.Uc 19R4-A5 1984-85 2-0 ,~~~tern Kcu111ckr 1974-75 2007-08 10-10 
ll'FW 2001-02 2003-0,i 2-1 \X'c.ucru Mlc.hil;p11 1982-83 1982-83 1-0 
1uru1 2006,07 2007-08 1- 1 \Viru1on-S:alcm St:uc Fial Meeting 
Jackso nviilc Su« 2002-03 2008-09 7-6 Wofford 19%-97 1999-00 2- 1 
hw1c1 f:°1.u.li.son 1989-90 2001-05 U-2 \X'"E" Sra1c 1987-88 2001-0'\ 7-? 
Kem St,u<: l'J?H-79 1991-92 J-l X.1•lkr U11ivtn:It~r (Ohio) I 982-83 200/i-07 4.,; 
Kcnwckr 1970-71 1994-95 5-27 Yo•uni,'town Srute Jq8l , 8Z 1989-90 7.7 
Kcnruc.kr O ,ris-tia.n 2005-0G 2005-0G 1-0 
Krrnu, ky Si.t1c 1975-76 1975-7G 2-0 Bo ld Denoia 2009-10 Opponent 
All-TinJe Coaching Records 
Rec.ard5 are complete !!lince 1970-71 !!lea!!lan 
Year Head Coach ovc Ovcnll 
1970-7 1 Carole Stewart 5.3 
Tota.ls Stnvarr - I years 5.3 (.625) 
1971-72 Sue Lu~k" 4-4 
1972-73 Sue Lucke 5.4 
I 973-74 Sue Lucke 7-4 
1974-75 Sue Lucke 4 -7 
Totals Lucke - 4 years 20-19 (.513) Wells 
1975-76 Mickc Wells 8-12 
1976-77 Mickc · Wells 16-9 
1977-78 ~ !ickel'.' Wdls 6-4 18-10 
1978-79 MickerWtlls 8-1 28-4 
1979-80 Mi<:kcl' Wells 4-2 21 -9 
1980-81 Mickci:Wells 0-2 14-11 
Lorena Marlow 3- 1 3.3 
1981-82 ~,!!eke!'.' Wells 8-4 20-9 
Marlow 1982-83 Mickc)'.Wells 6-4 16-14 
1983-84 Mickcz: Wells 8-6 15-13 
Totals Wells - 9 year.s 40-23 (.635) 156-91 (.632) 
1984-85 Lorena Marlow 6-8 14-13 
1985-86 Lorena Marlow 6-8 13-15 
198(,-87 Lorcrcn Mnrluw 7-7 13-15 
1987-88 Loretta Marlow 6-8 15- 13 
1988-89 LommMndow 8-4 18-1 0 
1989-90 Loretta Marlow 3-9 10-17 6abrlel 
1990-91 Lorcccn Marlow 5-7 13-14 
1991-92 Lorena Marlow 5-9 11- 16 
Totals Marlow - 9 years 49-6 I (.446) I 10-J 16 (.487) 
1992-93 Janee Gabriel 8-8 10-16 
1993-94 Jane, Gabriel 4-12 5-22 
19\M-95 l:lilct Gabriel 1- 15 3-23 
1995-96 Janet Gabriel 6- 10 12- 15 
1996-97 Janel G11briel 9-9 12- 16 
Totals Gabricl-5 yea.rs 28-54 (.342) 42-92 (.313) Litter 
1997-98 Laura L. Utter 3-15 7-19 
1998-99 Laura L. Litter 3-15 5-2 1 
1999-00 Laura L. Litter 1- 17 2-25 
2000-01 L:rnrn L. Litter 5- 11 10-19 
2001-02 Laura L. Liner 10-6 21-8 
2002-03 Launt L. Licccr 9-7 16-12 
2003-04 Laura L. Litter 7.9 10- 18 
2004-05 Laum L. Litter 3-13 5-22 
Totals Utter- 8 years 4 1-93 (.305) 76-J 44 (.345) Mitr::he/1 
2005-06 M:mhew Mi tchell 11-9 16-13 
2006-07 Matthew Mitchell 13-7 14-16 
Totals MjcchcU - 2 years 24-16 (.600) 30-29 (.5 1 O) 
2007-08 Mike Br:idbu!)'. 9-11 11 -19 
2008-09 Mike Br-Jdburi: 11-7 17-14 
Bradbury- 2 years 20-18 (.526) 28-33 (.464) 
Overall 39 years 209-269 (.437) 446-5 16 (.464) Bradbury 
-- ._. 
The Ohio Valley Conrerence 
Enccring its 62nd year, the O hio Valley Con-ference continues co build on the success 
chat has made i1 rhe nation's eighrh-oldcsr NCAA 
Divi~inn l cnnfcrcnce. for nnly chc second rime 
in a decade, the Conference expanded by :i.dd-
ing Southern Illinois University F.dwardsvillc as 
rhc league'.~ 1 I rh memher in 2008. The move 
expanded the OVC's geographical footprint ro 
the Sc. Louis market and marked che first change 
in membership since expanding 10 die stale oi' 
Alabama Qacksonvillc State, Samford) in 2003. 
The 2009-10 school year saw a chang_c in lead-
ership ,1s Bcrh OcB:111chc wru; named the scvcmh 
full-rime Commissioner in league hiscory on July 
28. She is currently one of just five females to be 
chc head of a Division I conference, and one of 
just eight to lead a Division I conferenc~ ,1ll-cimc. 
Th~ lase three commissioners of the OVC have 
moved omo jobs as mc commissioner of the Big 
Ten, Big 12 and the Mid-American Confcre.nces. 
The OVC' s proud pru;r dates back co 1948, 
but seeds for the new league were accually planccd 
in 1941. le was then chac Roy Scewarr. the achlec-
ics director ac Murray Scace, Charle., (Turkey) 
Hughes, me achkcics director at E:mern Krn-
1ucky, ,111J Kelly Thompson, che public relations 
director at Wcsccm Kcnrucky. 11r.<l broached 
the idea of forming a new conference. Discus-
sions were put on hold by World War II. buc 
rcemcq;cd Feb. 27-28. 1948 at rhc Kcncucky 
Hotel in Loufavillc as chc three original inst itu-
tions combined with Mord1ead Scace, Loui.villc 
and Evan~-villc ro form the OVC. 
1.n me I 950s, the OVC became a pioneer 
on a much more slgnifkam ~cale socially. Dur-
ing times of racial segregation, league member 
More.head Scace became one of rhe f1rsr non-
traditionally black mid-sou.them insr.imtions co 
accept a black studi:nc. In I ')58, Marsh,tll Banks 
earned ad1lecically-relaced aid at Morehead. which 
signed a second black achletc, Howard Murphy, a 
year larcr. [n 1961, Murphy earned all-confcrcnce 
recognition as a halfback in foocball. With racial 
barriers brok<!n, the rest nf the imtitudnns in che 
league bcg:in co provide educational and achleric 
opportunities ro African-Americans. 
In the lace 1970s. women's athletics bcgau 
somewhat of a rebirth on the national scene ns che 
NCAA began sponsoring and marketing women's 
spans. Recognizing the need to provide increased 
opporrunilies for female athletes, the OVC eswh-
lished women's championships in chc spores of 
basketball. 1c1mis and track in 1977, wich cross 
country and volleyball added over the ncxr four 
years. Those spores were inicial ly governed by the 
Associarion offnrercollegiatc Ad,lecics for Women 
(A[A W), bur the overall sucngch uf women's 
programs in the league was dcmonsuaced by the 
aucomacic bids the OVC. inscandy received when 
rhc NCAA became the governing budy in I !;182. 
Women's basketball in thi: OVC has been 
dominated by Tennessee Tech, which has wnn 
or sh:tred 16 regular-season ticks and owns nine 
OVC Tournam~m crowns. In facr, rhe Golden 
fag!"-~ have reached rhe championship gtffic of rhc 
OVC Tournament 19 time~ in the pm 28 years. 
Although Tcnmssee Tech remains the scandard-
bcarcr. fou r orhcr ccams have- won 12 of the last 16 
OYC Tournaments. Murray Scace became the lac-
esc program 10 add its name to the list, capruring its 
flm ovc Tournament title ill .mos. Austin Peay 
lead~ rhc qu:mct wich six crowns, i11cluding four 
stmlghc from 2000-03 :ind che 2009 tide, while 
Tc1111cs,cc Stare, Eastern Ken111cky and Southeast 
Missouri each have won dries during that span. 
Several coaches have m,ulc their mark in the 
rdacivdy shurr history ofOVC women's basketball. 
Former Tennessee Tech coach M:uynell Me:,clors 
posted an ,unnzing 36:3-1:39 (72.3%) record at 
Tech, becoming rhc flrsc woman in NCAA or 
Ali\ W history ro win :300 games at the same insri-
rurion, while former Tennessee Stace .,kipper Teresa 
Phillips earned National Coach of the Year honors 
from USA Today in 1990 for turning around the 
Lady Tigers' program hefnre going on co lead TSU 
to the NC.AA Tournamcnc in l 994 and 1995. 
Ten.ncsscc Tech coad, Bill Worrell capped .1 scell~r 
20-yca.r mrccr in 2005-06 and was inducted imo 
chc OVC Hall of Fame ln 2007; he compiled a 
408-190 record while leading chc Golden Eagles 
co an unprcceclenrccl 16 OVC regular-season tides 
and eight NCAA Tournamwr appearances, includ-
ing five straight from 1989-93. Eastern Kenrucky's 
L1rry Joe lnm:m, who rcrircd ac the cond11sio11 
of the 2007-08 season and was inducred into the 
OVC Hall of Fame in 2009, won more than 100 
games at both Middle Tennessee and EKU. and 
earned OVC Coach of the Year honor, a record 
eighc times - live times ar EKU and three ac MTSU. 
He finished his career with 480 career victoric; 
Many great players have graced the h:m.lwtiod 
civcr chc year~. including former OVC Players 
of rhc Year Brooke Armistead anti Gcrlonda 
Hardin from Austin Peay. Pam Chambers, Jeri-
lynn Harper, Cheryl Taylor, Angela Moorehead. 
Roschcllc Vaughn, Diane Seng, Janee Holt and 
Emily Chrisrian from Tennessee Tech; Morehead 
State's Donna Murphy and Pri.,cilla. Blackford; 
Eastern Kentucky's Kirn Mays; Southeast Mi.~-
souri's Gray C. Harris; and most recently Murray 
D1/C Admini!§tratian 
Betti 
D.S.uch·• 
C".nmm1,,lnncr 
Jenntrer lilblJ• 
Aum;arn \.()1nml\.,lftncr (or 
Cln111plu1u,hli,i; 
Brian Pulley 
A~~iJ1t11n1 Cumml,~1unc1 
ror ExrcmAI Aff~lr, 
RabHaucl<e 
Olreau, ofUVC 
Sporu Jlropc1 ucs 
Brad Wallt&r 
A.uocutc Comn11.n1nnc, for 
0Jl<"uon,ICOO 
KJII• .§chwanz 
An15t11111 Comrubslonc:r lor 
McJLI ltc:l,rlum 
H_th.,. Brown 
Dlrcaarof 
Media Rcl:Hion~ 
-
St:icc's Ashley I !ayes who w:is rhe OVC Player of 
the Year in 2007-08 and 2008-09. 
Morehead Seate center Brittany Piccman sec new 
school. league and NCAA ~'tandard, for blocked 
shoes in 2008-09. Piccman ~watccd 164 shots dur-
ing the season, setting a new NCAA single-season 
record. During the campaign, only her second with 
rhe Eagles, she also sec career block records for both 
Morehead Smee and the OVC (287). 





• Four Ohio V.Ilcy Confettna- Aodemk 
Achlev,:mcnr Awards 
• Winning rhe overall OVC Sporunw1Shlp Award fnr 
2006-07 
• OVC te&m ,c.ldemic .iw.uds in men'< mmis, b.ucb,11, 
wfiball, wum•n·, 1cnnl,, vullo)'b;ill, ,nJ men', ,ruk 
• Hl~ly ,ucc.»liil ralcsl~n of rhc Murehc.1d Srntr 
,thletic br,nd 
• Two rim< ~ign and uw,cb of che depmmenr's Web 
sic(', www.miUC'.&glct.coan 
• New rnrfln,r,lbrlon for Jayne St•dlum 
• OVC Sporumonship Award, in men's golf. women'• 
~tl,,JI ,md meu·s trJck 
• A ncwl)'-focuscd .mnu.d giving <1n1c111rc through the 
Ea gl< !;xcdk.11ce Fund 
• f.1dl11y unpruvcn'lenu In 1111 wumr::11'1 }'IOP,r.UO) .amJ .i new• 
locker roo1n for women'; b .. t«,,ball, and volleyball 
• RcrwvJCion of .&11 donor ho.splmli,y areas 
• Lc-.ullng the form,tlon of.rn athlcric &cWcy 11w1er pl.m 
rim wilt guide MSU's ,ihlerlc physic,11 pl•nt for rhe nae 
20 )'C.ltJ 
• Hiring Ktvin Dcwccsc .u 1hc dq,anmcn,·, first-ever, 
rull-tlmc 11rcngrh ,111cl LOmli,ionlng e<uch 
• lncrcasl11g 11,1lf i11 m«i", b,.kc,b.dl, soccer, b•scb•II. 
wltb•ll, mr<li, rd,don,. ,porn mrcllclnc, ~nrl volleyball 
• Dr.tli.111g 1hc depanmcnt's 2006-10 strategic pt.n 
• Two OVC Reg1iLu S=on Championship., in Volleyb.111 
,nd 011e Pioneer Foo1b.dl L<,,guc S01t1h Divi<lon I tide 
• Four N,tlon•I CollcglQre Chccrleidlng cl1,1mplo11,hlps 
for che coed squad 
• 1l1rce NCAA Toum.m1e11t ,ppe,r,nccs 
(111e11'1 t,.,kctli.ill, ,ncrer, rlllc) 
• Rc,urrcctlng rite women's golf proi;r,111 mJ hlting 
S,cplt.ni< B,rlw-,.. the fint lull-time had.coach 
• Flni>b.lnK funnh pl,cc In 1he 111,111K11r,l Commiulon«·• 
Cup R.icc In 200R-09 
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Representative 
i!DDB-09 M !ill Hana ree• M!iU Acadenrlc AII-An1erlcan• 
Name Sean Year Team 
Don Russell FB 1974 
Pamdn H:irrz T/F 1983 3rd 
!cani Gollihue SB 1986 ls.r 
Mike Ishmael BB 1986 1st 
Mlffi'. Blanford_ Vl3 1988 2nd 
lames A1mel PB 1990 lsr 
lames Aeecl FB 1991 lsc 
Carhi Watson SB 1991 2nd 
Drew M lchnel Cathi Watson SB 1992 lst 
Lee Bottoms Adarn Smith BB 1993 3rd 
Second-Team Second-Team Shannon OToolc SB 1995 3rd 
All-American All-American Brad Allison BB 1996 2nd 
Bi3Seball Basebell Mike Aged FB 1996 1st 
lmifcr Moffitt SB 1997 3rd 
Ilene Kdl>'. cc 1998 3rd 
Sam Hochncr BB 2000 2nd 
Chrisrneher Poehler TEN 2000 1st 
Brian Davis FB 2001 2nd 
Brandon Gullg· T/F 2002 3rd 
Brian Babcock was a Gar!J::Garrcn RlF 2003 3rd 
Brandon Gullet T/F 2003 3rd dual-sport student-athlete 
Toni Orr SB 2003 2nd In track and field and 
Bcnjamid Schmid TEN 2003 2nd cheerteadlng and earned 
Craig Unger FB 2003 1st Flrst,Team AcadernlL Brandon Gullci T/F 2004 3Id 
Craig Unger FB 2004 2nd All-America In 2006. 
Brian 1lubcock TIF 2006 1st 
liJ; 19B6-B7 Morehead State University 
{(j1 19B7-BB Morehead State University 
~ 1988-89 Eascern Kentucky Univemiy 
r4t 1989-90 Eastern Krncucky University 
~ 1990-91 Eastern Kentucky Un.iversiry 
~ 1991-92 Easccrn Kcncucky University 
liJ; 1992-93 Morehead State University 
~ 1993-94 Morehead Stat.e University 
'Ii' l 994-95 Eastern Kcncucky University ,.. 1995-96 Middle Tennessee Scace University 
-~ .' 1996-97 University of Tennessee ar Martin 
4,-· 1997-98 Eastern Kencucky University 
l(/J 199B-99 Morehead State University 
~ 1999-00 
.Eastern Kcncucky University 
• 2000-01 Tennessee Scace University ~ 2001-02 Eastern Kenrucky University 
llf 2002-03 Auscin Peay Scace University 
2003-04 Jacksonville Scace University 
2004-05 Morehead State LJnlver!llty 
2005-06 Morehead State University 
2006-07 Marehe.nd Stnte University 
2007-0B Morehend State University 
2008-09 








• Ea.ch aLhlctics program shall be conducted in a manner rhat proccct the phY5ical, mcucal, emotional, and social welfare of each ,m1dcnr-athletc. 
• .Each studenr-achlecc, through academic counsding and individual assistance, shall be encouraged coward completion of degree requirements and 
graduation. 
• Each athletics program .,halJ adhere co the principles of fair play and amateur competition as defined by the National Collegiate Athletic A~ociation 
and che Ohio ValJey Conference. 
• Each athletics program shall be administered at the highest level char che Univcrsicy's resources will allow so char each scudenc-athlete will have rhe 
opportunity to compete to the fulle.<t extent of his or her ability. 
• The athletics programs ar Morehead Stace University shall make every effort co educate and serve the student-athletes of the Universi.ty's primary 
service area and thdr rc:specriyc cc.lucariunal inscirutions. 
• The athleck.s program will accommodate student's interests and abili'ties in a manner thac is nondiscrlminacory co both sexes and reasonable with the 
Unive.rs.ity's resources. 
• lne athletics program shall adhere co the University's Affirmative Acciun Plan prumoring equal opportunity fur all employees and students, as wdl as 
applicants for employment and student participation. 
.. 
Academ'i 
Cen 
Mon:hc-ad Stace Univcnity is committed to providing equal cducadunal opportunities co all per.on.-. regardless of race, color, national origin, age, religion, sex, sexual oricnrn-
rion, disabled veterans, recendy separated vctccans, other protected veterans, and armed forces service medal vercrans, or d.isabilicy in its educadonal programs. scrvkes, activities, 
employment policies, :m.d admission of students to :my progr.illl of study. In this r<:glld the University confonns co all rhe laws, srnturcs, and regulations concerning equal 
cmpluynwnr opportunities and affirrmuivc:action. This includes: 'lltlc VJ and 'fole V[I of tl1c Civil Rights kr of I 964, Titlt IX of the Education Amendments of 1972. E.xi.-cucivc 
Ordcn I L246 and 11375, Equal Pay Act of 1963, Vicmam Era Yct.Cl'llns Re:uljusanro.t Assisrnncc Acr of 1974, Age Discrimination In Employment Ace of I 967, Sections 503 
and 504 of the Rch,biliution Ai.:c of I 973, Americans with Disnbilities Ace of 1990, and Kenrucky Revised Stamrcs 207.130 co 207.240. Vocational cducadonal progra.ms at 
Mnrchcul Scuc Univcnity supported hy federal limJ, include indl.lmial cduC11tiOn, "ocarional Jgriculrurc, hu,lncs., education. ;111J the associate degree program in nurslng. Any 
inquires should be addressed co: Affirmative Acti011 Officer, Morehead Scace University, 10 I Howcll-McDowdl. Morehead, KY 40351, 606-783-2097. 







